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Staff

A aewly orgamaed board of 
managers for the two Gray 
County hcjkpitals terminated the 
services ôf Robert Monogue. 
adm inist^tor. effective today.

ospitai board fires Monogue
during a meeting called at S 
p m Thursday, five hours after 
four new m em bers were 
appointed

H o r a c e  W i l l i a m s ,  
administrative assistant, was 
named acting aibninistrator and 
will receive an additional $300

m o n th ly  u n t i l  a new 
aibninistrator is hired 

His present salary is $1.100 
monthly — and with the $300 
boost his salary will be $1.400 
per month Monogue was paid 
II.KOper month 

Three of the four new board

members met with the two 
rem ain ing  m em bers Bill 
Tidwell, one of the tvw) left on the 
board following re'sipiations 
this week, called the meeting to 
order

"The purpose is to elect new 
officers, "hesaid

R W "Bob' Sid well was 
elected president 

However, before the voting 
took place after his name was 
placed in nomination. Sidwell 
said he would like to make a few 
comments

"I personally appreciate the

confidence the Commissioners 
Court has placed in us. We have 
a tremendous responsibility 
Ihe information that I have, of 
course, is meager.

"As I. see it Highland General 
is in a ra ther precarious 
condition — you either operate it

Joel P lu n k R.W. Sidw çll Jo h n  H aynes

as at a profit or it becomes atax 
burden to the citiaens.ttf Gray 
County.

"What can we do? First, we 
' can work toward improving the 
image of this hospital within the 
county. Secondly, we can cut 
operating expenses ... I don't 
know what can be done, but I'm 
willing to spend my time. I've 
lived here a long time — and I 
don't plan on leaving. We have 

’ good doctors in this town. H is a 
tragedy conditions are whepe 
they are..."

John Haynes, new board 
member from McLean, added 
that it will be an educational 
process for a while

Tidwell said the mission 
ahead will be a "tough task — 
but 1 have confidence we can 
overcome i t "

Susie Wilkinson, the o t l^  
rem ain ing  board member.^ 
commented that the Highland 
General and McLean General 
hospital employes are of '"such 
fine caliber that this can be the 
finest institution in the state of 
Texas. Let's roll up our sleeves 
and goto work "

Sidwell was then unanimously 
e le c te d  p re s id e n t . ' with 
WilkkuoiLas vice president,and 
Joel .PItmk. newly sworn in 
board member, as secretary • 
treasurer

The fourth new member. 
Royce Gee of Lefors. was not

present for the Thirsday night 
session

Following election of officers, 
the board went Mo executive 
session

Prior to that time. Sidwell 
asked Williams what could be 
done to get the patient census up 
at Highland General. Williams 
said it would take a combined 
effort on everyone's part

During the executive session. 
Williams was called in to discuss 
the possibility of assuming the 
role of acting administrator.

When the board opened the 
doors to take action, it was Joel 
Plunk who moved to tvminate 
M o n o g u e 's  s e r v i c e s  
immediately and pay him his 
vacation time

F o llo w in g  u n an im o u s 
approval of Plunk's motion. 
Mrs W ilkinson moved to 
a p p o in t W illiam s acting  
administrator.

At I  p n r  Monogue was called 
into the board room and Sidwell 
informed him that his services 
had been terminated as of today 
iFridayi.

^  explained that he would be 
paid for any accrued vacation.

Monogue left the board room 
with the comment “Good luck . 
gentlemen — you're sure going 
toneedit."

The board plans to begin an 
active search immediately for a 
successor to Monogue

United Way reaches $141,000 goal
David Fatheree. president of 

the Pampa United Way. and 
G e n e  S t e e l ,  c a m p a ig n  
chairman, announced today that 
(he 1976 goal of lUl.OOOhadbeen 
reached

Winding up the briefest 
campaign in recent Pampa 
United Way history, nearly 300 
volunteers collected II39.SOO in

cash and pledges, phis $1.761 in 
a d d it io n a l  com m itm ents, 
bnnging this year's total to 
$141161. The $1.761 represents 
66 cards which are being worked 
this week.

'"We are happy to report that 
this year's Pampa United Way 
goal will be reached." Steel told

a meeting of United Way leaders 
earlier this week He urged all 
workers with cards still out to 
collect their contributions and 
turn them in as soon as possible 

The chairman praised division 
leaders and their wlunteers for 
the many hours they devoted to 
the d riv e  and cited  the 
impressive response coming

from major employee groups 
this year

Fatheree recogniKd Cabot 
Corporation and its employes as 
the single largest contributor to 
the fund Steel extended special 
thanks to George i Dutch i 
Holland, cantpai^i director, and 
G eorgette  C ham bers and

Carolyn Kessel. United Way 
secretaries, for the highly 
efficient and well organised 
management of the program 
this year.

Fatheree and Steel also joined 
in extending special thanks to 
the division chairmen who were 
Bill Ixiving. major gifts; Kirk 
Duncan. specM gifts: Gary

Stevens and Melvin Kunkel. 
employe gifts; Wayne Hogan 
and Jim Herron, general gifts, 
for their fine job

Don Fellers and Wesley 
Simpson were responsible for 
auditing United Fund colleriions 
this year. Tim H oils was 
publicity chairman.

The annoixicement officially 
ended the formal campai^i 
which lasted 6 weeks The first 
divisional kick.aff luncheon was 
Aug 31 in the M.K. Brown 
Auditorium.

The 16 human care agencies 
who will benefit from Pampa 
United Fund in 1976-77 are the 
A m erican Red Cross; the

Salvation Army; Genesis House 
Inc.; Girl Scouts of the U.S.A..
Boy Scouts of America: High 
Plains Epilepsy Association; the
Pampa Milk Fund; Gonales_ 
Warm Springs Foundation;
United Service Organization and 
the Southwestern Diabetic 
Foundation

VP debate may be tough
By BOB WOOD 

Aasaciated Press Writer
HOUSTON I API -  If the ear 

ly comments are any in- 
(tcation. the nationally-lele- 
viaed face<iff between Sens 
Robert Dole and Walter F 
Mondale tonight should be far 
tougher and rougher than the 
previous presidential debates

Each of the' vice presidential 
candidates, shortly after arriv
al in Houston, began slashing 
and stabbing at his opponent 
and said he was ready for a 
give-and-take exchange

Dole appeared at a Republi
can fund-raiser where former 
Cslifomia Gov Ronald Reagan 
was the main speaker and 
said;

“ Perhaps somibne will look 
Mo Mr. Carto-'s 1970 cam- 
pai0 i contributors list . and 
the money paid to preachers in 
Califomw to endorse Mr. Car
ter

"Mr Carter has a lot of 
questions to answer — from 
m is re p re se n ta tio n  of his 
disastrous record as governor, 
to contradictory positiara on 
every statement he has made in

this csmpai^i It is important 
that he be made to ansuver these 
quest ions before Nov. 2.

"Mr Carter is running a 
hard race. The race is not 
against President Ford. It 
is a race to stay one step ahead 
of the discrepancies wid dis
tortions Mr. Carter has sown 
from coast to coast."

Mandate told reporters ear
lier that Ford and Dole should 
release to the public their in
come tax retim s "to clean a 
lot of air."

The Democratic vice presi
dential nominee said both he 
and Gov Jimmy Carter had 
made public their income tax 
statements and "I think it is 
time for President Ford and 
Sen Dole to do the same "

Dole said he asked earlier 
that Carter apologiae to Presi
dent Ford "for the innuendoes, 
slurs ^  smears which Carter 
hat put out about the lYesi- 
deht's taxes and campai^) con
tributions

"But. as you know, the spe
cial prosecutor's office con- 
Tirmed today that there was no 
substance to the vicious leaks

or to Mr .Carter's outrageous 
smear attempts." Dole said

"After some consider^on. I 
have decided to withdraw that 
request An apology to the 
President from Mr Carter 
would be no more meaningful 
than the apologies to Mrs Lyn
don B. Johnson or to Billy Gra
ham or to Gov George Wal
lace"

Mondale was told that Dole 
had admitted he was a bit ner- 
vdus about the debate and the 
Minnesota senator said. "I can 
understand that because he will 
have the' typical Republican 
stance of having to defend the 
past and not look to the fu
ture."

The candidates appeared to 
approach the debate at the 60b 
seat Alley Theater in different 
ckrections.

Mondale said he felt the de
bate "would be very important 
for the American voters. I don't 
think the debate will be dull I 
think it will be more of a Five- 
and-take than the presidential 
debates"

Dole, on his arrival at a 
downtown hotel, was informed

several big high school football 
games were set for tonight and 
he said. "Well. I just might 
take off and see one of them.

Friday night is football in 
Texas with about SOO high 
school games scheduled. .

Dole also said he believed "it 
would have been naich better 
to limit the debate to 60 min
utes rather than 7$ because I 
think that's wtait most of the 
voters would have preferred."

Mondale said he was going 
"1o take it easy" Thursday 
night and then play some tennis 
today with "one of the staff 
members, because they are 
easier to beat."

Dole, kept a busy schedule 
He was greeted l^  about SOO 
supporters downtown, shook 
hands, made a few comments 
to newsmen and visited with 
the Houston Baptist University 
band that played for Ms arriv
al

Dole asked the band to per
form one more number and it 
did—"Overture for the Winds "

Later he was at the fund-rai
ser along with Reagan, former 
Texas Gov John Connally and 
other GOP leaders. '

Inflation may ease slightly in ‘77 Lending a helping hand

HOT SPRINGS. Va tAPi -ThenaUon'B 
economy will grow by 5 per cent nest year 
but there will be only alight progreas in 
reducing inflation and inempioyment. the 
Businen Council predkled here today.

T h e  c o u n c i l 's  f o r e c a s t  s a id  
onemploymenl should <hop to 6.S per-cent 
by the end of 1977 and tilat inflation riwuld 
decline to S Sper cent.

The business organization saW it 
shoddn t make nnuch difference to the 
economy whether PreMdenl Ford or Jim
my C arter is elected in htovember. 
alUwugh most members expreaaed a clear 
preference for Ford

"The economists we talk to say 1977 iai't 
gotiM to rhange no matter who is elected." 
said one of the nation's leading bankers 

But he and other corporate executives 
criticised Carter forallefedly setljng "con 
iradictory" economc poiicin. luch as 
aiming for a balanced budget while aMo 
trying to re tirn  to full employnient 

The Busineu Council is on organiation 
of top corporate leaders, who advise the 
governm ent on the economy from s 
businea point of view 

The council f o r t ^  is ckae to w ha the

Ford adm in istrstion  is predicting 
IVsudOnt Ford a id  in his news confer- 
sne« Thursday nigM the economy should 
grow bet ween S and 6 per cent next year.

He remarked that the economy "is 
comiiM oul of the dip or the pouae that we 
had "  The Presidenl also said that he's 
williiM to risk an economic jolt from higher 
natural gas prices because "a bigger joR
would be to have the jobs lost and the Im ae
cold"

"The economists do not believe that 
recent developments have changed the 
over-all thrust of the recovery or the forces 
powering it." said John deButts. chairman 
of American Telephone k  Telegraph, who 
delivered a summary of the forecast to 
reporters

However, the forecaM siiowed that the 
corporate economiaU do not expect the 
economy to do as well next year as it has 
done so far in 1976

It said the nation'sgraaa national product 
Aould grow by S per cent next year, 
followii« an toneoM of 6 4 per cent this 
year They said the recovery from 
receasion "will coniim« thraughout I97T 
and iNle 1976 "

Bui they indicated that progress in 
reducing igiemployment will come slowly 
in that rising pressures from wages and 
other coats in the economy will Mnder 
further progreas in reducing inflation.

M eanw hile, in Duesseldorf, West 
Germany, to v a r d  University economist' 
John Kenneth Gafbniith said that Carter 
would have to impose wage and price 
controls to meet his ca mpai0 i pledge to cut 
unemployment

The former advisor to the late President 
John F. Kennedy and said economists were 
finding traditional methods of cfMroHing 
the economy and monetary sjrstem 
inadequ. te by themselves to deal with 
modern industrial society

"Only when unemploymrnr i t  very 
severe, so severe as to deter the (nions in 
pressing for wage jnereases and the firms 
from exercising their powk to raiae prices 
do the traditional mopelary and fiscal 
measures begin to wort^!" Galbraith told a 
conference on world economic recovery

"If one te not going to accept rithet 
inflation or unemploymeni. there remana 
only one aHemative and tia t is te rartrain 

 ̂ mcomes and pricca

Among those who worked to help thie yeer’e United 
Way paae ite $141,000 goal are, from left: Kirk Duncan, 

ial gueat chairman; Jim Herron and LaWayne 
, co<hairmen of general gifta; Luther Robinkon,

special
Hogan

budget committee chairman; David Fatharee, preai- 
dent; Oene Steel, campaign chairman, and Georgetta 
Chambers, secretary.

(Pampa News photo)

Posters denounce widow
BELGRADE. Yi^oslavia (APi -  Three 

guards were shot m d killed during the ar
rest of four Chinese radical leaders, 
including the widow of Mao Tse-tung. but 
neither she nor the others arrested were 
harmed, the Yugoslav news agency Tan jug 
reported today in a dispatch from China 

(Quoting what it called reliable soircea. 
the agency reported the four had plotted a 
coup and rH M  on the help of Clien Hsi- 
lien, the commander of the Peking 
garrison, but the military leader informed 
Premier Hua Kuo-feng-Hua has since been - 
named to succeed Moo as C ana's top 
leader, according to varioia reports 

In Tokyo Japan's Kyodo news service 
reported wall posters denouncing the four 
had appeared in Shanghai, marking (he 
firs! public censure of them There hat 
been no official confinnation of the ptoge 
wtuch reportedly began Oct 7

In addHion to the arrest of (he four 
leaders, others were arrested at the Peking 
universities of P aU  and Timhua. Tanjug 
said ^

Tanjug said Mao's widow. CWang Ching. 
had prepared the coup while her husband 
was still alive She ateo sought assistance 
from navy officers but failed, the report 
said

After Mm 's death, a meeUng of party 
le ad e rs  proposed Hua as the new 
chairman, but the four who were M er 
,arrested — Chong Oamg-chim. Wang 
Hung-wen. and Yao Woi-yuan. in addition 
to Chiang Ching — opposed the move

According to Tanjug. Mm 's widow told 
the party meeting that Hua Kuo4eng was 
nrapable of leading Ihe party BUI he 
retartad that he was
knew how tohaiySe proMemo

Hua was said to have toM the meeting 
that Mm  had advised him in a conversation 
of three important things r -  never hur
ry. never get excited and work in 
accordance with the esubliahed principles 
This statement wm’ lato' published poat- 
humously as Mm 's last quoUkloa ^

Also. Mm  reportedly said he would "go 
peacefully if Hua continues to work as the 
chairman of the Central Committee "

The four extremist leodm  known as the 
Shanghai group, then tried to put up Wang" * 
Hung-wen. vice chairman of the party, as 
thnr own candidate for chairman. Tanjug 
laid

The first mealing ended without a 
deristoa.lhe Yngoalav report sMd. but at a 
second meMmi after an ammaiH detMe. 
Has was elected thairman of the Caatral 
OomaMItce
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fV tt  STMVINO FOR TOF O ' TEXAS 
TO U  AN EVEN lE H E I MACE TO UVE

L«t P«ac« B*gin With AA«
Thí* M M popcf il <ÌMÌìcaNd to foroiiking informotion to oor roadori to that thoy con 

bottor proMolo and proiorvo thoir own froodom and oncowrogo othori to too iti bloiiing. 
For only whon Man o n d o r^ n d i froodom ond ii froo to control himiolf and all ho poMOum 
con ho dowolop to hii vtinoit capabilitioi.

Wo boliowo that all mon aro oqwally ondowod by thoir Croalor, and not by a  govorn- 
mont, with tho right to tako moral action to proiorvo thoir lifo ond proporty and locuro moro 
froodom and koop it for thonwolvoi and othori.

— lo  rfhfhnrgo Ibi» roipomibility, froo mon  ̂t o tho boil of thoir obility, m oit ondoritond 
and  apply to daily living tho groot morol guido ox|/roiiod in tho Covoting Commandmont.

(Addrom all communientioni to Tho Fompo Nowi, 403 W. Atchiion, F.O. Orowor 219E, 
Fompo, Tonai 7906S. Lotton to tho oditor ihould bo lignod and namot will bo withhold 
opon roquoit.

(Formiiiion ii horoby grantod to roprodwco in wholo or in port any oditorioli originatod 
by Tho Nowi and oppoaring in thoio columni, providing ptopor crodit ii gWon.) *

Feds stand in the way
Ail indicalions now point to the 

expanded iiae of coal m  the beat 
and moat plentiful fuel for 

r lo a u g n ^  dwindling oil 
lies. At this same time the 

are busily engaged in 
stopping present coal use as well 
as hindering moves toward 
greater use.

T h e  E n v i r o n m e n t a l  
fYoLectkn Agency lEPAl has 
ju g  filed suit on another 
industry. bMerlai» fate., a large 
steel prochiccr. The suit asks lo 
ban coke production at the plant 
where a  battery of’ 100 coke 
ovens are a l l ie d  to be in 
violation of pollution standards.

If the coke ovens are shut 
down, other forms of fuel will be 
used or the steel making facility 
will be forced to dose. Par. in 
the production of coke Iran  
coal. fueb. are produced and 
used to nre steel nuking 
furnaces. These fueb are gas 
andcoaltars.
. -X:FU stee l CarponUian a t 
PueMo. Colo., has had some of 
these sam e problenu  with the 
EPA. H us company has had a

long record of drastic cub in 
pollution. Most of these took 
p la n  ht fore there was a state or 
national regulatory agency 
invd ved in th m  matters.

As a matter of fact, the whole 
steel industry has had an 
enviable record of dunging and 
improving processes which have 
led to great decreases m total 
em issions as related to 
production. ____ ^

FYom the use of Bessemer 
Converters to the Open Hearth 
method was a tremendous stride 
that took place long before most 
of the regulators were born.

In th b  generation we have 
seen the move from the Open 
Hearth method to Basic Oxygen 
and Electric Arc systems in 
steel m akng. Thu has cut the 
total emiasiaiu down a ^ in . In 
moot steel plants, all internal 
ip u e s  are now being re-used 
The EPA aeenu to have focused 
on coke oven amissioHsawdare 
demanding more than b  
reasonabb and sometimes their 
orders become the impossible.

America: beacon light
For all the critidam it 

encounters abroad, the United 
Stales coraimies to be a beacon 
light of freedom. The ideab 
enshrined in the Declaration of 
Independence  rem ain  a 
powerful force shaping forei0 t 
views of America — at leiW 
wherever newspapers are free 
lo express those views.

Ih tt  b  the impression gained 
from a sampling of intemdioiul 
editoriab collected by Allas 
World Press nugasine on the 
subject of the Bic«lennial.

I w  Sunday Tbiegraph of 
L o n d o n , fo r  e x a m p le , 
p rodaunedtlu t "hadknot been 
n r  the success of the American 
exparlm ent. the idea * of 
inavidual freedom would never 
have survived the challenges of 
the aoth century.”

The London Observer noted 
that “we can be a  little proud 
that no other nation, not even 
Imperial Rome, produced so 
great and nobly independent an 
onsprng.

Such fond favoritiam could, of 
course, be' expected from the 
Mother Country. But m FVance. 
with whom our relatioiw have 
not always been smooth. Le 
Figaro of Paris said that 
Americans “have represented 
th e  c a u s e  of lib e rty , 
independence, democracy ... 
uidaUlldo."

If America b  "the most 
critidaed country in the world." 
said the French news magazine 
I'Expresa. “ litl b  abo the moat 
imitated, and nothing that goes 
on in America b  wholly ahen to 
Europe or the rest of the world, 
including China and the Soviet 
Union.”

Ih e  Süddeutsche Zcitia« of 
Munich: "Two hundred years 
after its birth. America u  still 
the world’s protector of liberty, 
the greatest hope of freedom • 
loving humanity.”

Outside E u n ^ .  Atlas founds 
rather more ambi valent attitude 
toward America. But "Elima.” 
of KInabasa. Zaire, wrote that

Stamp inflation
In view of the fact that a  Brat • 

daaa stamp now coats IS cents, 
it b  heaitoiing to report that

r J patrons are gstung more 
thrir money — in one 
respect, anyway.

TW U.& PMtal Service has 
evidently dacided that if M can i 
give UB better service it wHI give 
HB bigger atampa. Maybe we're 
wrong, but atampa do seem to be 
gatUng larger and larger.

One recent apedai • baue 
lS«enler measures no less than 
one and one • quarter inebes by 
two taches. or hatf the depth of a 
standard letter envelope. The

aubjed b  Arthir S. Ochs, who 
was publbher of the New York 
Times from IMS to 1131.

Unbiaaed as we are. we can't
think of a more appropriate 

»•sue stamp 
than a newapapennan. thoup
aubjed for a jumbo-

some peopte may wonder why a 
publiiner should rate twice the 
square-inchage of a president.

Not to m en tion  th d r  
conaternation  when they 
address an envelope and then 
dbeover th d  part of the 
toformalion b  edipaed by Mr. 
Ocha’visage.

B erry’s World

•itrsiriKAim-'

'‘Sinca you an going to not vota tor aithar can- 
clidata. which ona wUi you not \rota tor mora 
apathaticaily?” ^

confldentlyi 
blind. F inally  one lonely 
water fowl winged its way 
above them. The father lifted 
h b  gun, took aim and shot, but 
the bird kept right on going. 
The unflappable father looked 
a t hb  amused son and said, 
“Son, you have just witnessed 
a miracle. Tb«’e flies a dead 
duck!”

That’s turning a negative 
around into a p ^ tiv e !

If you are  straggling with a  
personal problem and are not 
succeeding with it, it’s possi
ble you’re  attacking it from a 
negative instead of from a 
positive aspect. You can add 
fun, humor and relaxation into 
daily life when you cultivate 
the artful habit of turning a 
negative situation  into a 
positive situation.
Reverend Schuller, pastor of the 
Qarden drove, Calif., Commurti- 
ty Church, con ducb a nationally 
syndicated televiaion program.

Barbs
By PHIL PA8TORET

Candidates seeking political 
clout should develop bettm 
punch lines

Hew came your rights are 
vielalcd wbea I ten yea to stop 
miadlag my busiaess?

If "m erge” signs were 
relettered ”crinklefender,” 
they 'd be much more closely 
observed

Keep su year toes and 
yarn leg m asdet arc geiag to 
ache semetkiag awlW.

T he on ly  w a y * to  do 
n o th in g  w rong  Is to  do 
nothing.

l i e  cttrty bird gets the 
wares -> « h k h  b  a pear sab-

“nowhere in the world will you 
Tutd such attachment to liberty 
as in America. As residenb of 
the Tliird World, we must 
particularty prabe the positive 
rsponse of America to the 
underdeveloped world.”

And in Indb. the Bombay 
Tunes noted titot world peace b  
still largely a function of 
American power and prosperity. 
American btitutions. the paper 
said, "will continue to inspire 
and influence man in his endless 
journey towards freedom. ”
'  A tall order, and more than 
enough to nil a tb rd  oebury.

\ V s  Possible!
Turn negative 
Into positive
By Robert Schuller

A father once bragged too 
much to hb  son about what a 
good hunter he was. When the 
son challenged him, the fatiier

Î

“Well, 111 miss him. When the going got rough you could always count on ol’ 
Earl for a laugh or two.”

Reynold C. MacDonald, of 
Interlake. Inc., chairman, said 
the allegations and actions were 
unwarranted, misleading and 
laifair. He said. “They (EPA 
and state authority) iBwre the 
sequence of evenb wehave been 
going through with control 
offidab over the past few years 
to help solve problems with oisr 
ovens.

"In spHe of our repeated 
«ildrts and full cooperation, the 
a g e n c ie s  h av e  blocked 
In te r la k e ’s p ro g ress  by 
rejecting our requests to install 
suitable faciUties. They insist on 
the installation of untried 
experimental technologies...”

The steel industry with ib  
knowledge of cool Msificatioa 
should be encouraged to assist in 
the overall energy problem. 
Instead. H b  continually: 
harassed by state and national 
bureaucracies.

If we are ever to gtt coal 
gasifiration on  ̂ the way to  
solving fuel shortages, the 
regulbors need to be put out to 
pasture. Time b  runnmg out.

éé
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Quote/Unquote
What people 

*&reiSaying;.-.

Earl Bats
“This b the price I pay for a

conversation. The use of a bad 
racb l commentary in no way 
reflecb my real attitude. By 
taking th b  action I hope to 
remove even the appearance 
of racism as an issue in the 
Ford campaign.”

Earl Batz, to a stotemeat 
expbbitng why he resigned as 
Secretory of Agricaltarc

“This cozy world which we

$ 1 2  BILLION

were told would go oh forever, 
where full m ploym ent would 
be guaranteed by a stroke of 
the Chancellor’s pen, cuttii«  
taxes and deficit spending, b  
gone.”
—B ritish  P rim e M inister 
Jam es Caibghan, a t a Labour 
Party Coafereace.

"The exact cause of the 
dam ’s colbpse b  not known, 
but it certainly was not an act 
of God. It was a man-made 
d is a s te r  th a t  shou ld  be 
prevented from ever happen
ing again at any other place in 
the future.”
-=R«p; ■Ry*i“  tD"-
Caitf.), chainnaa of a House 
subcommittee iavestlgatbg 
last summer’s colbpse of the 
Tetoa Dam b  Idaho.

“ We will probably never get 
80 pm' cent of all people out to 
the polb. But if we got 80 per 
cent of the eligibb people 
regbtered and then 80 pm 
cent of those registered did 
vote, it would mean an in

crease of almost 20 million.” 
—William Boyd, a ssb taa t 
d ire c to r  of th e  N ational 
Muaiclpal League.

“ It’s not a question of a 
crash. Just a steady downhill 
descent to hell.”
—Uaideatified foreign ex- 
ehaage dealer b  Loadoa, on 
the fall of the British pomul.

“During my visit to the 
United Sbtes three months 
ago. President Ford said West 
Germany was a model of 
socbl stability. Mr. Ford b  a 
conservative, but b  contrast 
til fairs, hr it a 'yvttm - 
vative.”
—C h a n c e l lo r  H e lm n t
Schmidt, b  a recent cam
paign speech against h b  oppo
nent, Helmut Kehl, whom he 
narrowly defeated la b s t  
asoath’s West German clec- 
ttou.

"li^ they m ade g e ttin g  
married hardm than getting 
divorced, there wouldn’t be so

Rhodesian settlement costly
By ROBERTS. ALLEN 

WAWINGTON -  As a U S. 
taxpaym, you have a  lot more 
than a bystander's hderest in 
Secretary  of State Henry 
K i s s i n g e r ’s  R h o d esian  
"settlem ait.”

Carefully unmentioned jn the 
rash of official pram m eanenb 
about it b  a jolting wallop for 
U.S. taxpayers.

It would coat them from |I  
> billiootoMHbillioa

The amount depends on s till- 
to - b e  - worked -ou tde ta ibaf 
Kbsingm's plan for black 
majority ru b  in the South 
African country. But inside 
indications leave no doubt the 
U.S. b  slated to largely raumce 
thb  uneventful takeover.

Kbsingm himself dbdoaed 
that at a White Home briefing 
for congressional leaders.

b  the course of hb account, he 
spoke of an 'international 
development fund.” explaining 
it would be needed to aasbt 
whttes leaving Rhodesb Md the 
Blooming black nibs.

Pressed on the siae of thb  
fund. Kbsingm was vague; “ It 
depends on devekpmenU. I 
wotdd say H would be at least |1 
billion and could be more.” 

“When you say 'more.'” he 
was asked, “as muidi as M 
billion or |L 9  billion?” 

Shrugging. Kbsingm made no 
reply.

Inttead. he stressed the fund 
would be "interaational.'' with 
other countries contributing — 
again with no figures.

Wha They Are
As listed by Kbsingw. these 

countries are Britaia, FTance. 
West Germany and “others.”

It b  moat pertinent to point out 
that of the three noted by 
Kbsingm. only West Germany 
b  ia a healthy economic 
condition aad preaumably able 
to make a s tab le  contribution— 
if willing. Nothing b  known 
about Bonn's attitude, or that it 
has even been conauBed about 
Rhodesia.

Britain is in desperate 
fhancb l plight, with the poiaid 

-baking to new lows, the 
geyernment borrowing heavily 
trim  the biiernntional monetary 
fund and Prime Miniatm 
Chihighnn personaBy appealing 
to the U.S. tor help. Counting on 
^London for aid to Rhodesb b  
'downright farfetched.

While Franre b  not in dire 
slraighu. it b  f a  from Ruah. 
TTie economy b  shiggbh. 
uaemptoymeni aad b fla tb aa re  
steadily increabng. and it b  not 
likely the d'Bbaing regime wiU 
be in a mood to be open - handed 
to bail out Rhodesb.

So whHe K babser's  tond may 
well he labeled “Mcrnational. 
b  the end it will probobly come 
down to the U.S. putting up the

That will be par tor the course 
— and squarely b  line with 
Kbsingm's record. That's been 
the story on all hb  Ibifared 
"p e a c e  s e t t le m e n ts "  — 
Vietnam, the Middle Eab and 
nowRhodeba.

On the loudly hoopiashed 
Vietnam deal, b  October 1172. a 
few  w eeks before  the

Barbs
By PHIL PASTORET

Bury the hatchet, together 
with ttie map of ib  location:

Pity the fellow who hat 
everythhig. He has aothiag to 
aaticipatc.

im
People in W ashington 

working so hard on infbtlon 
should sw itch  to e ffo r ts  
d e sig n ed  to  d e f la te  th e  
economy.

If i t ’s “ prepackaged,” 
why package it all over agab?

Sonw kids skip grades — 
others pby  hookey.

Add to yoar coileetba of 
c o l l e c t i v e  a o n a s :  A a ' 
arrogance of small miads.

9 lit  ^atnpa Nents
•mvbglhtThp'O

^ laJm

t f l  pm msnihr 88 J 8 por threo

X a tM  wm aJm  ^ m t e  818j88 
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many divorces.”
—A ctreu  Abby jLaae.

“ We will back no faction, 
w h e th e r in R hodesia or 
elsewhere. We will net seek to 
impose solutions anyarhere. 
We call on othm non-African 
states to do likewise.” 
—Secretary of Ikate Henry 
K issiager, calling  oa the 
United Natioat to keep aoo- 
A frican coantries oat of 
Africa.

Henry K bsbger

IBwlMVaml 
• t o l d * W S  I

.1 8 «

was weightily conqilained abob 
not getting it ever since.

In the trace Kb b nfcm worked 
. out between Egypt a ^  Israel m 
the Sinai and Syria and Israel on 
the Golan Heighb. the cob to 
U.S. taxpayers b  the huge 
foreign aid bill passed 1̂  
O onpeu  jub  before adjourning 
b  upwards of M billion — with 
more billions virtually certab  to 
be sought b  the next budget.

Wryly remarked a r a n k ^  
memlier of the Senate Foreip) 
Relatkms Gonunittee alter the 
White House briefing:

"Whatever elae can be said 
about Henry's peace tta itlb g . H 
certainly b  not cheap. U.S. 
ta x p a y e rs  su re  take  a 
shellacnung. If he keeps at this 
long enough we could well ^  
broito. There ntay be peace b  
the world, hblitUeebe.

TVRbgHmOH
Maybe H's the elecrion. but 

whatevm the reason. Rep. Belb 
Abzug. New York radical, ran 
into an unexpected buzzaaw.

The surprising joitm was Rep. 
Paul McCloakey, Calitonua 
R epub lican , who almost 
invariably wtea with liberal 
Democrab. B b thb  time he 
flatly opposed Abzug and made 
no bones about it.

As chairman of a House 
g o v e rn m e n t  o p e ra t io n s  
subcorrunittee. Ms. Abzug. still 
iputtm bg ovm hm defeat for 
tne senatorial nomination, 
engineered t  report (krecting 
the Justice Department to probe 
the reputed destruction i t  the 
late FBI director J . Edgar 
Hoovm's personal Tiles.

Thb inquiry w a  necessary, 
she contended, because of the 
“ lack of FBI eoopmation "

To her obvious astonishmerk. 
McCloakey balked.

"Thb b  news to me.” he 
asserted. “ I'm a membm of thb  
committee, but I don't know 
anything about thb. I'm 
certably not ready to paaa 
judgment on a matter aa seriouB 
as thb  without knowing a  lot 
more about it. I also want to 
poll* out that thb  committee 
started th b  investigalien and we 
should be making it. Wlqr dreg 
in the Justice Deportment?''

With characteristic iMOncaa. 
Ms. Abaug retorted heatedly. 
But McCloskey re m a in ^  
unpertirbed. He msbted on 
M v ia g  the report, and that 
was what happened.

With only Ms. Ahzug and 
hknaelf present, h b  objection 
blocked ra th e r  action — and 
that cw M  the matter. With Ms. 
AhBH|'t term expiring with the 
8«h  (W paaa. her lo ^  feuding 
against Ihc FBI will terminBle 

lABRIgMsRiamvod)

All AboardI
A cnooa

1 Ptaco'lpr 
locontotivt 
oporst'or 

4 ParaHat tracks 
0 Croaabaam 

unOer raUt
12 Wma cup
13 Spring month
14 Beast of 

burden
15 Rodent
16 Angry
17 Common 

contraction
16 RaM materlai
20 Rub out
22 Help
24 Upon (prefix)
25 Poner'a 

gratuity
28 Pinchea
30 Small vaSey
34 Single thing
35 Horse 

command (pi.)
36 Enthusiasm
37 Verbal
36 Primor's

dir action
41 Emmet

42 End (comb, 
form)

43 One In 
bondage

44 Observe
45 Last train of 

the day
47 Elevated trains 

(coH.)
46 used to atop 

train
52 Smoke — —
56 Ever (poet.)
57 PerstP^e
61 British EngHth 

(ab.)

Astro- 
Graph
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For Saturday, OcL IK  1870
ARIES (March 81-AprM 18)
Pursue activities that give you 
genuine pleasure today, tre a t 
yourself to some fun. '

TAURUS (April 2)-May 20)
Opportunities for gain could 
com e to you through two 
different sources 'today. Per
sons who think highly of you 
will be involved.

OEMINI (May 21-Jime 20)
Conditions are very fortunate 
for you today provided you're 
the one who runs the show. 
Tend to Jh f  importanL ttUnoa 
yourself.

CANCER (June 21-Juty 22) A
somewhat unusual, but happy, 
day is in store for you. You 
should be lucky romantically 
and materially.

LEO (July 22-Aug. 22) You
have room In your heart lor . 
everyone today. Good things 
will happen through pals.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-SepL 22) A
situation that you have less 
control over than you realize 
will work out to your ultimate 
benefit. A  prestigious associate 
will see to H.

LIBRA (Sept. 22-Ocl. 21)
Someone whom you1t go out of 
yovt way to be nice to today 
will do something for you as 
paym ent. Th a t's  not what 
motivated your kindness.

SCORPIO (OcL 24-Nev. 22) 
For the next few days your 
chances for success look ex
tremely. encouraging, par
ticularly if you're working with 
influential persons.

SAGITTARIUS. (Nov. 22-Dec.
21) Today, you tend to view 
things in a positive, realistic 
fashion. Act as your (udgment 
dictates.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jaw.
18) Don't set too much store in 
« w id y  things today. Look for 
the riches of love and sincere 
relationships.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fob. 18)
Prestigious contacts will be 
wiiNng to go a few extra steps 
for you today, especially where 
ynur caraaz is. concerned. ------------

PISCES (Feb. 20-Marcb 20)
Something beneficial both to 
you and your family is in the 
mill at this time. It should soon 
blossom fully.

Your
Birthday

BaDoea MaU
The Freacb created the first 

postal system  of m odern 
times in I450 and launched air 
mail a century ago. A balloon 
carrying 500 pounds of mail 
soared aloft from Paris on 
Sept. 23, 1870, during the 
F r a n c o - P r u s s l a n  W ar. 
B ecause the free-floating  
balloons landed in the Prus
sian camp, Parisians soon ‘ 
switched to pigeons. Before 
Paris capitulatMl, the birds 
d e liv e re d  som e 115,000 
messages to the surrounded 
d ty  d ^ i t e  Gernuui efforts to 
intercept the mail with hun
ting falccm^_____

Washington Arch in New 
Y ork C ity ’s W ashington 
S quare  w as designed  by 
architect Stanford \ r a t e  and 
completed in 1886 to mark the 
c e n t e n a r y  o f G e o rg e  
Washington’s first presiden
tial inauguratk».

Thought

¡■ o ra .- j

5 Rainy month 
(ab.)

6 MaacuNna

62 Hawaiian garland 7
63 Earth (Latin)
64 Honay makar
65 Doctor of taws 

(ab.)
66 Pitot
67 Grain baard

DOWN
1 Componant 

parts of train 
2Hak)vas 

(Latin)
3 Oiminiah
4 Bahittrada

8 Dona In 
puNman car

9 (3ood-by (co6.)
10 Wita of OaMa
11 Baing (Latin) 
10 Each (ab.)
21 B o a

pasaangar
23 Kind of angina
24 Jawlah aaoatic
25 WhltUa blast
26 Conosmmg 

(Laim)
27 Ban aound

OcL 18, 1878
Friends will prove valuable 
assets this y M r in helping you 
r e a liz e  y o u r  h o p e s  a n d  
d re a m s . P a rtic u la rly , one / 
who'll make his influence felt 
from e considerable distance.

Meses w u  128 years old 
whea he died; his eye was not
dim, nor Us u t u n i  force 
abatpd. Aad Ike people of 
Israel w e^  for Mooes la the 
plates of Moah tUrty days; 
thea the days of weeplag aad 
moarateg for Moses were ead- 
ed. -  Deat. 34:7,8.

" I f  w rin k le s  m u st be 
written upon our brows, let 
them not be written upon the 
heart. The spirit should not 
grow old.” — James A. Gar
field, 20th President.

The first mill to ndl copier 
in the United States was 
erected by Paul Revere at 
Canton, Mass., in 1801. It roll
ed sheets to sheath the hull of 
the U.S.S. Constitution.

Anowor to Previous Puzzle

29 Cersisss
31 Too bad!
32 Pathway
33 Qraftad (her.) 
40 Communica

tions sataUita
46 Msior

dkoction (pi.)
48 Street (ab.)
49 Alaxandar

Graham-------
50 Spool
51 Dry
53 Father
54 Trainman
55 Sharp
58 Damp M m
59 Saloro
60 Exist
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Ford family shuffles finances
PAMPA NEWS Sridev, 0«tek«i IS, 107« 3

WASHINGTON (APl -  The 
Gerald Ford family rinances in
volve lots of checks and ajNun- 
her of bank accouiiisV in ^  
President says he once had to 
move money back and forth be
tween accounts to pay for a 
family vacation

D u ^ g  his Thursday night 
news conference. Ford gave a 
nationally broadcast lesson in 
his household Tinances as he 
talked of a special political ac
count. the cost of his golfing 
outings and how tqjiye on |$  a 
week in cash.

Ford repeatedly emphasized 
that s<)|ieral investigatiofiB have 
found no improprieties in lus 
personal finances. He also said 
he has never overdrawn his 
checkuig accounts.

"I think a few people in this 
country have written checks

and then waited until the end of 
the month and then mailed the 
c h e ^  — maytae you havenit 
done it. but I su^xct a few 
people have." he said.

Ford said that was exactly 
what he did with a 11.167 check 
on his personal account that 
was to repay a political bank 
account,

A check from the political ac
count. dated Nov. 30.* 1972. had 
paid for the Ford family ski va
cation to Vail. Colo., for Christ
mas 1972. Ford wrote a dieck 
on hit personal bank account, 
dated Dec. 16. 1972. to repay 
the political account

But Ford said he didn't mail 
the check- until later when he 
knew his pay check had been 
deposited in his personal ac
count.

"It is a perfectly legitmale
I

Elizabeth Ray makes 
debut as movie queen
By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN 

Asseciated Press Writer
ST CHARLES. III. lAPl -  

Elizabeth Ray made her stage 
debut playing a movie sex god
dess with a pink towel as part 
of her wardrobe.. Some critics 
thought another towel should 
have been thrown in after the
firit act. ____

Mias Ray, who starred in the 
Washington sex scandals last 
June, launched a hoped-for act
ing career Wetewsday night in 
a 21-year-old comedy that was 
racy for its time — "Will Suc
cess Spoil Rock Hunter."

The 33-year-old fanner secre
tary was the one who brought 
down Rep Wayne Hays, D- 
Ohk). by clainting tlwt he 
placed her on his congressional 
payroll as a typiA when her 
real duties were sexual.^

After the performanee, ^  
confided in her dt^asing room 
that she had been very nervous 
in the first act 

"If you were on a ntebing 
table with nothing on but a tow
el. you would be nerwus, too," 
she said "But after the first 
act. my nervousness seemed to 
wear off.

"Most of all I was afraid I 
would lose that towel, and also 
70 per oeht of my lines were in 
that first act."

Miss Ray had the fringe ben-

efil of a Tine supporting cast as 
she tripped almost budlikc 
across the small stage of Phea
sant Run Theater, 40 miles 
west of Chicago.

Several times she fhibfaed her 
lines, and at other times she 
was barely audible. One of the 
biggest laughs from the ctrious 
playgoers came w hn'W le'aat 
down and tried to use a type
writer.

The theater was f v  from a 
sellout, with only about two- 
thirds of the 450 seats filled

Miss Ray throughout had 
trouble keeping her long blonde 
hair out of her eyes. And she 
brought another laugh when 
die got off the rubbing table 
and said in her high, little 
voice. "I'm  just terrible in bed 
Ever)d)ody says so."

One critic was heard to mut
ter. "She should have stood in 
bed"

Miss Ray's role as Rita Mar
lowe was created for the late 
Jayne Mansfield about a blonde 
sex symbol movie star who fan
cies herself-a deep thinker 
Miss Ray seemed tqsum  it up 
several days ago in an inter
view when she said. "Without 
skills, it's hard to make a liv-
>n*"

I V  play is scheduled for a 
one-month run.

STIMULATE
YOUR LAWNS' ROOT SYSTCM
this Fall

With

fe rti*lo m e <
WINTERIZER'

WITHOUT I WINTERIZED
V i r

Special formula for 
winterizing your lawn.

BUTLER NURSERY

"The Jewelry 
Store"

See Our New

Selections—

Turquoit« Pinicia Rings

e  TurquoiM and 
Mothor of PWoH

Bracelets

»15 to »24

Gold
Jowolry

The Koyemsi Shop
n o f  Fo'.' 9471

thing and there has never been 
an overdraft in my account." 
he said

Thus. Ford in effect borrowed 
the money from (he political 
bank account and repaid it with 
a personal bank account check 
dated within 16 days

Ford indicated Uiat he wrote 
out the repayment check but 
dirbi't have it cashed right 
away Instead, he waited until 
his next paycheck from Con
gress had been deposited in his
p»rw»««l «rrm uil

"I think a few people in this 
country have written checks 
and then waited until the end of 
the month and then mailed the 
checks." Ford observed It was 
not immediately clear why 
Ford dated the check Dec. 16 
when his account didn't have 
the funds to cover it at the 
time.

Later. Ford firmly rejected a 
reporter's characteriation of 
this process as check kiting, 
tlie term for creating a false 
hank balance by manipulating 
deposit accounts.

Ford also claimed that he re
paid the Gerald R. Ford Fifth 
District Account at a Grand 
Rapids. M’ich., bank for m i  44 
paid for clothes for himself and 
Mrs. Ford for the 1972 Republi
can National Conventioa

HdWever, an Internal Reve
nue Service audit and Ford's 
own presentations to the Senate 
committee that approved his 
nomination to be vice president 
found that Ford did not repay 
that anrraunt White Hmae 
Press Secretary Ron Nessen 
said later that Ford meant to 
refer only to the cost of plane 
tickets that were paki for the 
same way

The IRS assessed, and Ford 
paid. $435 77 in additional taxes 
on the nrran^ for clothes.

The political account, accord
ing to the IRS audit, was fun
ded by honorariums fdr Ford 
speeches, reimbursements for 
h i s travel expenses for 
spccches and campai^i trips 
and "some political contribu
tions"

Ford was asked several times 
aboiA reports that corporations 
and their executives had paid 
for golfing outings during his 25 
years in Congress.

Ford said there might be 
"one or two more" instances 
where a corporation or an exe^ 
utive paid for a golfing trip oth
er than those already reported 
And Ford said he has taken no 
such trips since leaving Con
gress

Will' un Whyte, a long4ime 
Ford family friend and U.S.

Steel Corp. lobbyist, has said 
he took Ford on three golfii^ 
trips paid for by the company 
and hosted him twice in a com
pany-owned house in Florid«.—

White House spokesmen have 
also said Ford played golf on 
courses owned 1^ AJeoa Alumi
num, Bethlehem Stoel and fW  
Slone Tire and Rubber, al
though the spokesmen said it 
was not known who paid for the 
outings.

"I have not accepted such a 
trip sinee f have been vice 
president or President." Ford 
said

Another Finding of the 1RS 
audit of Ford's taxes for 1967- 
1972 was referred to several 
times during the news confer
ence That finding was that 
Ford lived on less than 95 cash 
a week for out-of-pocket ex
penses in 1972

F o r d ' s  explanation was 
straigMforward.

"I write checks." he de
clared.

In a  discussion with 1RS 
agents about the tax audit, the 
audit quotes Ford as saying 
that his congreisianal reflec
tion organization picked up 
many of his day-UKlay ex
penses when he was campai0i- 
ing

rîîfîî mtm initr ^

FORD POWER mutters on the .South Lawn^of the White House for a First Family group 
photo. From left are Mike Ford and wife Gayle, President and Mrs. F'orjd, Jack, Susan and 
Steve.

Flu shots to be studied

Cancer society proclaims 
war on cigarette smoking

NEW YORK (API -  The . 
American Cancer Society is 
about to mobiliae nearly two 
million volunteers in a five- 
year. all-out cafite>i0 > against 
cigarette smoking. The tobacco 
industry says the society should 
stick to research, and not en
gage in propaganda

Among the campaipi's main 
targeU

—To get 25 per cent of Amer
ica's 50 million adult smokers 
to quit. That's 12.5 million 
people.

—To induce 50 per oenl of 9 
million teen-age smokers to 
quit, or not take tt up That 
means 4.5 million teenagers

—To induce the government 
to quit giving 960 million a year 
in subsidies of various k in ^  to 
tobacco growers and the to
bacco industry.

—To seek reduction of tar 
and nicotine content of ciga

rettes by at least 50 per cert
The program, named 'Target 

5." cMIs for mobilizing most or 
all of the society's two million 
wlunteer workers and raising 
| l  million in the first year, said 
Allan K. Jonas of Los Angeles, 
chairman of the society's Na
tional Task Force on Tobacco 
and Cancer.

A spokesman for the tobacco 
industry accused the society of 
engaging in propaganda "in
stead of the basic science re
search needed to prove whether 
its beliefs about smoking are 
right or wrong."

At a  news conference H urs- 
day during the society’s annual 
meeting. Jonas listed goals and 
ways to achieve them He said 
the program would begin if ap- ~ 
p r o ^  Saturday by the board 
of directors.

He said the task force has 
declared that cigarette smoking

Police plead for help
PALESTINE. Tex. (AP) -  

Hie shotgun slaying of black 
community leader Frank J. 
R o b i n s o n  Thursday has 
prompted Palestine pdioe to is
sue a plea for public help in 
solving the case.

"We have no suspects...we do 
have leads we are working on.” 
said Police Chief Kenneth Ber
ry. He said evidence from the 
scene and an interview with the 
widow caused the * polioe to 
view the death as a homicide

Robinaon was fotnd dead in 
the driveway of his Palestine 
home by a neighbor, who called 
polioe.

A reiired teacher. Robinaon,

was active in local politics. He 
was one of three plaintiffs in a 
successful class action suH sev
eral years ago that resulted in 
Anderson County precinct lines 
being retfrawn. He was a char
ter member of the Anderson 
County Gvic League and a 
memter of the East Texas 
Leadership Forum.

His widow. Dorothy Robin- 
aoa is chairwoman of the 
Texas Advisory (Council fdr 
Technical Vocational Educa- 
tioa She was a recipient last 
year of an achievement award 
from the National Association 
of Negro Business and Profes
sional Women's clubs.

WIL-MART
800 E. irewning 302 E. 2nd

COKES 39,

Self-Swrvtoa

Now A ^ilo b lo —

Shomrock GasolineRamp« Stwes

"is responsible for nearly 70.000 
c a n c e r  d e a th s  a y e a r , 
practically one in every five 
deaths from this disease "

Jonas said a primary goal 
would be to try to prevent 
young people from taking up 
smoking. Another goal would 
be the holding of a series of 
meetings in cities to gK public 
opinions on smoking, and seek
ing "a mandate to go to the 
Congress with” to halt sub
sidies and to require reduction 
of ta r and nicotine.

Jonas, an industrial real es
tate developer and volunteer 
for the society, said doctors 
should be ak ed  to confront 
their patients with the hoards 
smoking presents for their 
hings. hearts, and give people 
inflict it upon us.

Jonw also, suggested "hot 
lines" for smokers to call when 
they wanted to quit. He said 
society volunteers might keep 
in to u ^  with ex-smokers to dis
courage their going back to 
smoking: that "every hospital 
have quit-clinics": that Mue- 
collar workers he reached on 
their jobs: that grants for ex
periments be given to people 
with new ideas on how to make 
quit-smoking techniques more 
effective.

G>rrectioii
HARLINGEN. T«x. (API -  

The Asaociated P rea  erro
neously reported Monday that a 
U.S. Army demolitian team 
detonated an atomic bomb sim
ulator during a re-enactment of 
the bombing of Hiroshima. Ja
pan, at a Confederate Air 
Force (CAP) air show 

The CAP says H detonated 
the device, although members 
of the Army and National 
Guard were present to add 
realism to the show.
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By The Associated ihets
A federal official says most 

* areas that halted swine flu in
oculations are resuming them 
because studia show the 
deaths of elderly persons were 

—coincidenta l -to-thiHr receiving 
shots,-'..“ ''t, ""

“ I think most people who 
have stopped and evaluated the 
information are going back into 
immunization activities," Dr. 
David J. SencN, director of the 
federal Center for Disease Con- 
roi. told a news conference in 
Washington on Thursday.

President Ford and his fami
ly. Health Education and Wel
fare Secretary David Matthews. 
Florida Gov Rubin Askew and 
offlcials in other slates got the 
shots Thursday to dramatize 
the safety of the vaccine Oth
ers planni^ to be vaccinated to
day

The Fords were given their 
shots St the While House to 

-  boost the nationwide immuraa- 
tion program aimed at in
oculating up to 200 million 
Americans.

Tlie program had come to a

.̂jCommand to 
Bless’ to be 
Dow sermon

"The Command to Bless" will 
be the sermon title for the 10:45 
a.m. worship hoir Sunday of the 
First Presl^erian Church. 525 
N.Gray

The Rev Norman Dow, Jr., 
will take his text from the Book 
of Numbers 23:20.... "Behold 1 
have received a command to 
bless. He (God) has blessed, 
and I cainot revoke it."

Church school begins at 9 30 
a m., with all ages invited

The Rev and Mrs Dow will 
attend the Presbytery meeting 
in Abilene Moitday. The aessian 

.will be at Ute Westminstery 
Presbyterian Church.

<

Pompo'» leoding

standstill in mart areas of nine 
autea and parts of others after 
Tuesday's announcement (hat 
three elderly Pittsburgh resi
dents died after getting shots. 
And some clinic« that continued 
oRcnite^iihots reported a sharp

reduction in the numbers of 
persons requesting them 

;‘The official explanation is

the three deaths were a cotnei- 
denoe," Dr. Frank Clack, direc
tor of the Pittsburgh-area Al
legheny County Health Depart
ment, said Thursday 

Altogether, there were re- 
pwt e t iu» wcpkn T m a n tT O iy  
persons in sevei^ states who 
died anywhere from a few 
hours tc a few days after being 
vaccinated

Father Craig will 
join Colorado group

, The Rev. Fr PhiUip C. Craig, 
r e c to r  of St. M atthews 
Episcopal Qiurch. announced 
today he has accepted an 
invitation to join the Community 
of Celebration at Woodland 
Park. Colo.

He said he will termiitote his 
aervioei with the local church 
Dec. 26 and will leave P a n ^  
w ith  h is  fam ily shortly  
thereafter. His successor in the 
local parish has not yet been 
named.

Craig said the Conwnunity of 
Celebration moved to Colarado

from Houston about a year ago 
and is one of three such 
communities world • wide The 
other two are in E3tgland and 
Scotland

Purpose of the Community, he 
stated, is to impart to the church 
a vision of corporate rw ewal 
and conduct multi • faceted 
training programs for chirch 
leaders who wish to learn new 
effectivoiess in their parishes.

Craig has been rector of St. 
Matthews here since January of 
1974.
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Carter may demand TV time
By DONALD M. ROTHBERG 

AP PaHtieN Writer
WA^INCTON (API -  Jim 

my Carter may decifk to ask 
for h u  own televised news con
ference after watching Presi' 
dent Ford assail him for "slan- 
efermg" the nation by criti
cizing Ford’s foretpi and de
fense policies.

Carter and his staff were con- 
lidenng today whether to de
mand equal teievisKin time to 
respond to Ford's accusation, 
delivered 'nmrsday nigN in a 
tcleviaed news conference held 
in Washington

Ford opened Ms news confer
ence by saying he was pleased 
that the Watergate ^wcial 
prosecutor has cleared him of 
alleptions of mishandling cam- 
pal0 i funds durii^ his days as 
a Michigan congressman

Then, asked to explain again 
Ms misstatement about Soviet 
domination of Eastern Europe. 
Ford launched into a scathing 
criticism of Carter In it. he 
made note of the Democrat's 
sUtement that the United States 
h a s  lo st re sp ec t in the 
in te r n a t io n a l  com m unity  
because of Ford policies.

"I don't approve of any can
didate for office slanderuig the 
good name of the UMted States. 
It discourages our allies and it 
encourages o ir adversaries." 
Ford said

Political
Wrap-up

■jr—

S'HLL CHUGGING AWAY after tboataads of Biles, the SA 
year-old steam locomotive palliag the AaMricaa Freedom 
train daring its Bieentcnaial goMhriU lamr of the United 
States, has proved skeptks wrong. Last year, many felt 
that hecaaoe of the great age of the fZS-ton engiM, it wonld 
not last BMre than a  few Boathi. Now appearing along the 
East Coast, it wHi evealaaliy visit all the continental 
states.

Wants residencies 
in primary care
AUSTIN. Tex. (APi-The 

Ihxas Medical Aanociation has 
Rarted a campai0 i to obtain 
state funding of residencies in 
‘ primary care" for graduates 
of the six Texas medical 
schools

Dr William Ross of San Ben- 
do held a news conference 
nHirsday and Ulcr appeared 
before the Texas College 
Coordinating Board's program 
development committee.

Roan is chairman of the 
TMA's Council on Medical Edu
cation and Hoopiuls

Primary carf fields are fami
ly practice, internal medicine, 
p e l t r i e s  and otwtetncvgyne- 
«dogy

Ross said full state finding of 
primary Cixe residencies would 
add S2I miHion to the budget 
for fiscal IfTI-71

"With full funduig of pro
poned residencies, the present 
3H primary care residencies 
codd be increased to StI by 
1171.’' he said

The TMA. through Ross, also

recommended full funding of 
existing medical schools before 
any new ones are created And 
it asked for statefunds for 
educational costs of teacNng 
hospitals.

Ross said the slate is not now 
providing enough money to use 
the schools to their full capac
ity

He had no specific figiars on 
the cost of é ther full state 
funding of the medical schools 
or of teaching hospital educa
tional expenses

He said Texas does not have 
enough residencies each year 
for its new medical sdiooi 
graduates

“ If such a plan (for funding 
m id en d esi is not imple
mented, increasing numbers of 
Texas graduates will be forced 
each yew to leave the stale to 
do their graduate training. In 
July ItTS. 112 T e n s  graduates 
s o u ^  positions in family prac
tice. yet T e n s  had only K  po
stions to offer." Roas n id

As he entered the hotel ball 
room for his speech after 
watching the Ford news confer
ence. Carter was asked if he'd 
seek equal time He replied. “I 
don't know I came out pretty

"O ir position on those two 
matters has been well publi- 
ciaed." stid  Powell "It's hard 
for me to understand how Pres- 
ident Ford could be unaware of 
them "

While Ford and Carter were 
exchanging jibes, thnr vice 
presidential running mates. 
Sens Bob Dole. R-Kans., and 
Walter F. Móndale, D-Minn. 
were in Houston, preparing for 
their debate tonight

Carter had changed his 
schethile in New York in order 
to remain at a Queens restau
rant to watch Ford on tele
vision He quickly responded'to 
Ford's attack, saying

"My criticism of thè  admin
istration can't be translated 
into critidsm  of the whole 
country"

After the news conference. 
Jody Powell. Carter's press 
secretary, sad the Carter camp 
was studying a transcript of 
Ford's comments to determine 
whether a request to the Feder
al Communkations Commission 
for equal time to reply was jus
tified

good tonight"
In Ms address, he called for a 

freeze on nuclear weapons with 
a gradual move toward a re
duction in the atomic arsenals 
of both the United States and 
the Soviet Union.

He called Ford's news confer
ence "a remarkable demonstra
tion." adding: "Apparently he 
thought he'd have a debate 
without my being there. I don't 
know how I did in the first two 
delMtes. but 1 think I did pretty 
well in the press conference "

Meanwhile. Powell accused 
Ford of misrepresenting Car
ter's positions on taxes and fed
eral spending

Mondale and Dole debate just 
once with no limit on subject 
matter

Ford and Carter have de
bated twice, and will do so 
again in Williamsburg. Va., on 
Oct 22. Ford's harshest criti
cism of Carter on Thiraday 
nigM came in response to a 
question referring to the Presi
dent's statement during the 
second debate that "there is no 
Soviet domination of Eastern 
Europe."

knowledged Ms statement was 
incorrect.

When the subject came up 
during Ms news conference. 
Ford said he felt very strongly 
about Carter's attitude "where 
he said America was not 
strong, where he said the 
United States government had 
tried to get us into another 
Vietnam in Angola and where 
he said the United States had 
lost respect throughout the 
world."

Ford opened the news confer
ence with a statement saying 
he was "very pleased" with the 
statement from Special Wliter- 
gate Prosecutor Charles Ruff 
on Thursday, which cleared 
Ford of any wrongdoing m the 
handling of campaign funds 
wMIe he was a member of the 
House of RepreaenUUives.

Six days after the debate, fol
lowing a wave of criticism 
from American groqps with 
cultural ties to Eastern Eu
ropean countries with Commu
nist governments. Ford ac-

Ford said Carter has "en
dorsed. embraced, sponsored" 
proposals that would result in 
between $100 billion and $200 
billion in additional federal 
spending. He also accused Car
ter of wanting to "increase 
taxes for people with a n ^ u m  
or middle-income level"’ 

Powell pointed out that Car-

this country have written 
checks and then waited uikil 
the end of the month and then 
mailed the checks."

executions
AUSTIN. Tex (APi -  6 ov. - 

Doiph Briscoe, who has the 
power to commute death sen
tences. says there probably will 
be some execuUons in Texas 
but each case will be reviewed 
carefully.

The recent supreme coirt de
cisions upholding the Texas 
death penalty law were but one 
subject in Briacoe's wide rang
ing. TS-minute news conference 
Thursday, his first since Au
gust

He laughed off questions 
about speculation—fed by his 
wife and State Democratic 
Chairman Calvin Guest—that 
he will seek another four-year 
term in 1178.

. ■ I
Being governor, he said, is 

"a lot of fun” but he is not 
ready to say if he wants re- 
eiection.

' "Again. I say I like the job 
It's challenging." Briscoe said.

Briscoe said he is keeping 
track of how much time he 
spends on official and political 
(hities when using Ms Rate air
plane for trips. He said he 
reimburses the state for the po
litical part.

per cent.
Briscoe said he would be in 

the Rio Grande Valley next 
week on both official and politi
cal duties then make a political 
trip into West and EaR Texas

"I have not and will not use a 
slate plane for political pir- 
poses." he said.

Briscoe made a guess that 
Jimmy Carta* will carry Texas 
by a margin of four to eigM

The governor said he will 
personally review all death sen
tences after being passed by 
the Board of Pardons and Pa
roles. He agreed there probaly 
would be some execidions in 
Texas

"I supported the death penal
ty and still do." he said He 
said whether Texas changes 
from electrocution to another 
more "humane" form of execu
tion would depend o i recom-

Soviet tests peñnitted
WASHINGTON (APl -  The 

Ford atbninistration has con
cluded that aH four under
ground nuclear tests conducted 
tqr the Soviet Uhion ànce July 
were In the general range of 
Rrength permitted under an 
agreement with the United 
SUtes':

One or two of the blasts may 
technically have exceeded the 
Kmit of ISO kilalons. but if so. 
the margin was slim, a top ad
ministration official said Thurs
day Besides, he said, it is diffi
cult to precisely control teR 
explosions and to accurately 
measure them from afar.

Palestinians attacked
BEIRUT. Lebanon lAPl -  

Syrian troops and tanks today 
Rtacked the laR Palestinian 
Rronghold blocking their ad
vance down the Beirut-Dom- 
ascus highway to the Lebanese 
capital.

The Palestinians and their 
leftiR Lebanese Moslem allies 
reported that the Syrian ar- 
miired assault was unleashed 
from tirec  directions on the 
mountain resort town of Aley. 
10 miles eaR of Beirut

The Syrians claimed to have 
wiped oig resistance in Bham- 
doua the Rher major leftiR po
stion on the highway two miles 
eaR of Aley But the Palestin
ians claimed that - house-to- 
house figMing was Rill raging 
there

On the southern sd e  of their 
two-prong attack, the Syrians 
advanced to within four miles 
of the leftiR port of Sidon. 2S 
miles south of Beinit and the 
entryway for arms and supplies 
for leftiR forces in southern 
Lebanon

The PaleRinians vowed in 
communique to defend every 
house in Aley But spokesmen 
for the Syrians' Christian allies 
said the town's leaders were 
negotiating with the Syrians, of
fering the surrender of the 
town if the PaleRinians were 
allowed to withdraw

Aley. the biggcR summer re

sort in Lebanon, is populated 
moRly by Dniaes. a small Mos- 
Mm sect of tough mountain 
warriors that is headed by left
iR leader Komal JumbiRt

But although the Russians ap
pear to have respected the let
ter of die 1874 treRy. the ad- 
rntnlRrotion officiai add they 
are nR respecting its spirit be
cause they are teRmg so close 
to the . upper permissible range

The preliminary estimates by 
American scientials R  the four 
teRs conducted between July 4 
and Sept. 29 are baaed on geo
logical analyses and other ki- 
exact data.

As a result, the official said, 
a 20 per oert margin of error is 
cranked iRo U.S. Rudies of un
derground blasts by the Rua-

The capture R  Aley would 
opm the way for the $^ians to 
Bdnit. since their Lebaneae 
ChriRian allies contrR the road 
between Aley and Beirut

Syrian artilley also she|Md 
the northern Moslem port R  
TripRi and'two adjacent Pale- 
Rinian refugee camps through 
the nigM. and random shelling 
coRinued in Bérut. Hospital R- 
ficials eRimated thR aboR 100 
people were killed in the capi' 
tal.

There was no estimate yet R  
casualties in the Syrian Rfoi- 
ave. which began Ihesday. But 
a police authority eRimated 
that more than 200 persons 
were killed m the Bhamdoun 
assault

Thoi^h no pubitc announce
ment has been made regarding 
the force R  the TirR two teats, 
the official, who barred use of 
Ms name, said thR a moR they 
had a force R  110 kilotons A 
Idlolon is the equivalent R  1.000 
tons R  TNT

The teRs were sR off July 4 
R  Semipaiatinsk in central 
Asia and July a  near the Caa- 
pian sea In AuguR. President 
Ford said they appeared to be 
"somewhere between 100 kilo- 
tans and 300 kilotons."

Although the treRy Mu m t 
been acted on by the SenRe 
and therefore is nR lep lly  
binding, the United States ques
tioned Moscow about its in
tentions through diplomatic 
cMinneis. The reRxmae from 
the Kremlin, officials here said.

was that the Soviets intended to 
abide by the terms R  the 
agreement.

Subsequently, the RusRans 
touched off two additional un
derground expkauons. Aug a  
R  the Semipaiatinsk site and 
Sept, a  on the arctic island R 
Novaya Zemlya These were 
given preliminary clearance on 
WetfaM^y by the State Oe- 
partmeR. which said "they are 
conRstent with the ISO-kiloton 
limit."

The treRy provides for 
Amerkam inspectors to be 
present at Russian teR Rtes 
and for Russian observers to 
come here. Once the agreemeR 
is ratified and thR provision is 
knplemented. the officia] said, 
measuring SoviR compliance 

* will be more exact.

BALTIMORE lAPi -  The 
Maryland State LRter>* and the 
illegal street numbers game 
have finally gMten together — 
juR by chance.

Laut TMrsday. the winning 
number for each was 25.

Joseph Jason, a Rale iRtery 
spokesnua says the odife 
againR it happening are in the 
billions "It hasn't happened 
before as far as I know." Jason 
said

The illegal lottery derives its 
number from p a i^ fs  on the 
laR foir races at a preselected 
race track

I Oil, Gas operators 
oppose tax, control

Circus gives away fertilizer
CHICAGO (A Pl—They came tothe circus with 

wheelbarrows, baskets and plaRic bags, eager to 
Rwvet up what the performing tigers, llamas and 
elephantshadlefl

About 188 gardening enthusiasts turned oR 
Thursday as Ringing Bros and Barnum A Bailey 
Circus pitched its props in the IniernRional Am- 
pM heRer and announced thR it had half a t« i R  
mineral rich, organic fertiliaer to give away 

"We gR the sirprise R  our lives." a spokesman 
oaid R  the turnout He said the crowd consiRedR 
“mothers and their cMIdren. old men. Rd women, 
young men^yuimg women All had green thumbs 

O rcu i offinab said that every Thursday from 
19a m until noon the cRIeclian Rdroppings will 
he given away to anyone w4n brings his own CMi- 
ta n e r  The idea is to help dRrajr the estimRed 
( jl lN  expeMe R  Mring a scavenger service 
- An d d e r^  man "Who said he had a smaH garden 

ikOdlfd patR uily  -This Ruff is so good those 
eiicus people could be selluig it JuR goei toshow 
ih a t  a  su ck e r is born every minute "  

‘ Aflfrnpriatrlj he was pan^ihrasing a remark R  
i f r l R f F T  Barnum

The circus spokesman said the manure »  
“pire. unadulterated fertilizer. nR sprayed with 
My harmful chemicab It n  superior to others 
because R  the rich and varied diR R  the animab 
Andthe price is right."

Wallace YoR. 56. said he gR the idea to cRIect 
the manure Rx years ago whm the circus came to 
town

"I remember gang there early one day and 
bribing'a fellow to Mt me in by giving him a 
cake." .said YoR. "He's let me in e a ^  ydar since. 
Now everybody is in on the take But there b  
plenty for everyone.

" r  ve found it ideal for my pear and apple trees 
The fruit grows bigger I sometimes would bring 
a bag R  ip p te  lolhed to the etephants. surttng  a 
cycli. you migM say "

HOUSTON (API -  Texas Rl 
and gas operRort have re
newed their oppoRtion to a 
state lax on refinery procesRng 
and to federR coRrol-of well
head prices R  natural 0 s .

ResRutions adopted TMrsday 
by the Texas MidCRitinent Oil 
It Gas Association said the pro- 
pooed tax on petroleum prod
ucts. like the federal price con
trols on p s .  would dMiage the 
state's economy.

I tsMary Bandem r had six plaRic bags 
good for my roae buRws." die said 

Pauline Huddy and her I  - year - ok} 
granddaughter filled up two bushel baskets 

E v e r y l l^  in my yard and p rd e n  should grow 
better with thb. d r  said

In calling for the end R  fed
eral price controls on intastate 
natural gas «sales, the trade 
group a l ^  said extension R  
such controls to intrastate sales 
would divert gas supplies from 
T eu s  consumers.,

tCMre 8** XBKFit fNnrc ̂ CfKT*
illy been shielded from curtail-, 
rnent R  gas'supplies because 
they have paid a ^  are paying 
p rica  commenwrale with the 
increased cods and risks R  gas 
devetopmenl." tlie resRution 
said

'A dw caln  R  price controls

over sales R  gas from producer 
to pirchaser are now seeking 
M eRensMn R  federal contrRs 
over gas sRd in the intrastRe 
so it can be diverted away 
from Texas consumers to thooe 
n  Rher R R es"

Extension R  the controls over 
intraRRe sabs, the resRRion 
continued, would discourage 
drilling and exploration for new 
supplies in Texas, would accel
erate the depletion R  preseR 
gB  roaa*ves. would retMce O r 
amouR R  gas available to U r 
Texas market, and would sub- 
RaRially reduce the R R e l tax 
revenues

"The absence R  federal price 
coRrob on natural gas sud to 
iR rsR ste users has proved thR 
a free .market price R im nlR a 
(he developmeR R  supplies." 
the resRutkn said

A proposal to place a tax R  
aboR one<eR a gdion on 
products R  «1 lefineries fRIed 
to reach the floar R  the Texas 
House or Senate two yev^ogo 
bR the oilmen said Thundoy

pMn toproponenu of U r tax 
try again next year.

Oilmen acknowledge such a 
tax could raise sboR |300 mil
lion for the stale bR contend it 
would discourage developmeR 
R  new processing facilities in 
the stRe

"Such a radical tax scheme 
would make Ttxss pRroieum 
nuaiRscturers rMx4campetitive 
with other Rates snd foreipi 
nations to the detrimeR R  the 
citizens R  Texas.** U r resolu
tion said

It added that such an "anU- 
induRrialiation" pRicy by Ur 
state would dimiRsh employ- 
meR for construction and oper- 
Rion R  Texas rRineriet and 
plants, would decrease job op- 
portunitief m U r stale, arid 
would divert capital in- 
veRmeRs to Rher stales and 
to fo ra p i countrisa

The sasodatiaB..UiR repre^ 
seRa aboR 81 per oeR R  the 
Rate's «1 and gas operRors 
w a  to conclude ks amual two- 
day msRing today

On The Record

ter has said repeatedly Ms goal 
b  to dose tax loopholes used 
by the rich and that he h a  no 
inleRion R  raising U r ta x a  R  
wage earners who do nR take 
advantage R  loopholes.

HighUmd C^nmü Hospital

7«

Carter h a  denied that Ms 
planned programs could coR a  
much as Ford chums and h a  
said he would have a balanced 
budgR by hb laR year in Rfice 
(1900). And he has said ar^ 
new programs will have to wRt 
if financing is nR available.

Mrs Cleona Sean. 1960 N 
Faulkner.

Mrs, Mary E. G roa 
Mapwiia.

Mrs. Ginger Foster, S l l  N. 
Nebon.

Mrs. Simona Albesr, 211 W 
Craven.

Michael Lee. 1303 Chriatiir. 
Baby Girl Albear, 2II W. 

O av ea
B aby Boy G ro ss , 709 

Ms0 tolia

Asked aboR allegations that 
vrhile he w u  in the House he 
had used money from a pRiti- 
cal campaiffi accouR for cloth
ing and a family vacation trip 
to Vail. Colo.. Ford replied that 
he reimbursed the accouR fully 
witMn a week or two. __

When a queRkxier suggested 
that to pay U r deht to the pRit-
ical accouR Ford would have 
had to overdraw his checking
accouR by $3,000. Uie PresideR 
said. “ I think a few people in

James Tucker. 338 Crawford. 
Mrs. PeaitRusbing. Barger. 
Theresa Casey, 2130N. Banks. 
Mrs. Lavetta Brockbank. 1030 

N. Wells
Mrs Judy Brock. 125 S Welb 
Martin ftock. I25S. Welb. 
Mrs. Verna MePeak. 427 N. 

Warren
Mrs. Alma Easter. 1412 E. 

Francis.
Mrs Martha Cunningham. 

Waxahachie.
Dtombsali

Mrs. Marcia K. Darby. 1207 
Charles

Mrs. Lena Creel. 1332 Charles.

Mrs Freda Dickey. 1812 N 
DwigR

Willia'm G reen. 1039 S 
Sumner

Baby Girl Dickey, ^1912 N 
Dwiglit

M rs. Ada Stark, Pampa 
Nursing CeRa*',  ̂ ’ *

Mrs. Florence Richards. 719 
N .2m m ers.

Mrs. Rhondk Brown, KBI 
VarnonDr. V

Baby Boy Brown. 1081 Varnon 
f i r i ------------------

Ray Hupp. 2216 Lynn.
Baby Girl Davis. SweRwater, 

Okla
Tina Mansell. 6l9ChriRy~
Willard Taylor, Rampa
Mrs. Cora HuR. 727 ¿ R t .
Mrs. Verna Renffoe. Borger.
Manuel Abalos, 420A N. 

Cujier

B irths^
Mr. and Mrs. Canto Albear. 

211W. Craven, a girl at 2 22 p.m. 
wéghing 7 lbs. 9 ozs.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Gross. 
709 Magnolia, a boy at 2 40 p.m 
wéghing 9 lbs. 13 ozs..

Obituanes

mendations he gets from prison 
Rficials.

Briscoe also réterR ed hb 
support for water bond amend
ments on the Nov. 2 baltot—one 
for $400 million nxre in wRer 
projeR bonds and the Rher for 
$100 million in bonds to help 
improve local sewage syRems 
He said there was no way a 
definite Ibt R  projects could be 
<k*8wn up before the $400 mil
lion bond issue b  wited on. He 
said he assumed (he public 
hearings being held over the 
Rate on the water bonds by the 
WRer DevelopmeR Board 
were “to kiform the people and 
to allow discission on both 
sides "

MRS. BERTHA NAIMl 
_  JOHNSON

Funeral servica for Mrs 
Bertha Nairn! Johnson. 77., R 
Pampa Nursing CeRer will be 
a t 4 ‘p .m . S a tu rd a y  in 
Carmichael - WhaUey Coionial 
Chapel.

The Rev. Lloyd V. Hamiltoa 
pastor R  the FlrR United 
MRhodiR Church, will offidate. 
Burial will be in Fairview 
CemRery

Mrs. Johnson died Thursday 
night a t Highland General 
Hospital. She was born Feb. 27, 
I8N in Travis CouRy She had 
lived in Pampa since she was a 
small child

She was a member R  the FlrR 
United Mrthodbt Church! Her 
husband. Henry Edgar JRmson. 
Red Dec 20.1966.

Survivors include a son. 
LeRoy R  Lawndale. Calif., a 
daugRer. Mrs. DorRhy June 
DRIahon R  Albuquerque, four 
sisters. Mrs. Zoe Morris R  
Foryfh. Mo.. Mrs MiRa Adams 
of Nacogdoches, Mrs Opal 
Green of Longbeach. Calif.. 
Mrs. Dell, Robertson R  Uttle 
Rock. Ark!, two brRhers. L.C.

Johns of Parb . and Ted Johns R  
Eldorado Springs. Mo., six 
grandchildren and iiilo great - 
grandchildren

MELVIN E.LAM|B 
Funeral services for Melvin 

E. Lamb R 1128 CR-btine will be 
at 3 p.m. Saturday in the 
Duenkel Memorial Chapel 
Burial will be in Fainiew 
Cemetery

He was born July 27. 1897 at 
Pleasanton. Kan. He was a 
retired field supervisor for 
Stanlin Oil Co He worked for 
M idw estern  Oil C o . 'a f te r  
homeReading at CaRMT.iWyo, 
from 1919 to 1928. He retired in 
1952 «1

The Rev. Ralph Palmer. 
paRor R  the FirR ChriRian
Church, will Rficiate. _ ..........

Survivors include the widow. 
Erma. R  home; two daugRers. 
Mrs DorRhy Sherwood R 
Albuquerque. Mrs Jean Clough 
of Albuquerque, two sons. 
James K. Lamb R  Panhandle. 
David E Lamb RNewark. Del., 
a Repson. Carl J Smith R  IRa. 
Kan . 11 grandchildren

Mainly,
. Rwawrage sale, Friday 98. 
SR urday. 9-4. Sponaored by 
FirR ChriRian Church. 312 S. 
Cuyler. (Adv.i

Graadview HaRdas School 
Fun Night and chili and Rew 
Ripper will be held SRurday the 
lah. serving from f  30 p.m. to 8 
p.m. The^.public b  invited. 
(Adv.i

Wanted — Gaed used FiRe. 
9891936 (Adv.f '

Vhdaa Malaae b  once again 
associated at “Mr. Allen" the 
h a i r b u t t e r .  M o n d a y 'a n d  
Wednesday only. (Adv.i 

Garage Sale — 412 Rider 
Exercise machine, odds. ends. 
(Adv.i

J bR  arrived at Las Pampas 
G a l l e r i e s  . . .  Im p e r ia l  
Handcrafted Glass Stemware. 
SR a lovRy hRiday table from

our coUection R  contemporairr 
and’i-zraditioaal designs Las 
Pam pas Galleries. Coronado 
Center. (Adv.i

Mike E. Robbins R  Pampa 
has been named an honor 
s tu d en t for the recen tly  
c o m p le te d  t r im e s te r  at 
O klahom a S ta te  Tech ip 
Okmulgee. Okla Robbins b  
en ro lled  in plumbing and 
pipefitting!

Lovett LMrsry b  showing two 
films for young people 10 a m. 
SRurday The films are "Bacon 
Grabbers". LaurR and Hardy 
and "The Hound That Thought 
He Was a Raccoon". in color. 
There b  no charge \

Laac Star Squares will dance 
SRurday R 8 p.m. at the buN 
barn siunmy Parsley will be 
calling. Guests are invited

Police report
ThRt. an arreR and three a r re s t  for 

vehicle accidents were among 
the reports today on the Pampa 
Police Department blotter

A house at 604 N. Sumner was 
reportedly entered and two g u n  
taken

A man was placed under

driv ing  while 
intoxicated after an Rfioer 
observed the vehicle he was 
driv ing weaving on NortI 
HobartStreR ' > i

Three motor vehicle accidents 
were inveRigated No injiriel 
wererepohed 1

Stock market 1
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Texas weather
By The Asascialsd P r m

A fresh norther swept into 
(he Texas Panhandle packing a 
promise R  a damp cool snap 
across much R  the sta^.

There already were Rnsters 
and often heavy thunderRorms 
from western areas R  the Rate 
into North and Central Texas.

In the Panhandle the mois
ture spread northsrard. with 
one Rrong Rorm centered be
tween the towns R  Groom and 
Panhandle Shosters and Rorms 
dotted the countryside farther 
loRh from around Guthrie and 
Seymour paR Abilene and San 
Angelo, and on to around Gain- 
eavi lie. Dallas and Auatai

Early morning fog also hung 
low in parU R  WeR Texas and 
from the southeaR corno* R  
the stR e through coaRai areas 
to Alice in South Texas Skica 
wtre partly cloudy in other sec- 
U o m

Temperatures around dqy- 
light ranged from 58 «egreea at 
Dalhart in the Panhandle up to 
78 at McAllen In the Lower Rh> 
Grande Valley Three points 
R ared Thursikiy't top mark R  
19 in the Rate — Brownaville.

Dallas and McAllen.
Light rain was predicted 

tonight in NorthweR and North 
Texas, and thiaiderstorms were 
forecast tonigM and SRurday 
in SoRh Texas. Cooler weather 
waa expeRed ta  spread into a i 
but the Rate's coastal areas by 
SRurday 4

OLYMPIA, wash (API
Sunday is juR an th e r day now 
in "fhurRon CouRy. An ordi| 
nance adopted this week ahR- 
bhed Sunday as a legal hR|t 
day I j

A spokesman expMuned if g 
hadn't taken the \actkn. the 
county would have bad to pay 
overtime to sheriff« deputico 
and firemen who work Staidly 
a  part R  IhRr regular weekly 
schRkiles -»

The iiaue came up when Uia 
Rate forwarded a liR* R  legR 
holidays to cities and counties’ 
Sunday w a  included Thafij 
when the towns R  TuhwRer 
Rid Lacey decided to igitore it^  

ThirRon Cbunty comnpsaian" 
era. wanting to make every^ 
thing legal, passed a measui^ 
making Sunday jia* aaothef 
day R  the week
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Dear Abby 
By Abigail Van Buran
•  lt?t tir OMo|i TrikiM»N. Y. Nm  Mk .

DEAR ABBY: I have been married only three months 
and the other night my husband came home with marks on 
his back u  if a tiger got ahold of him. I noticed it when Ken 
tried to make love to me with his shirt on. I thought it was 
peculiar because Ken never sleeps in anything. When I 
asked him how come he was a wearing a shirt to bed he said 
he was trying to sweat out a cold.

Well. I felt thoee scratches right through his shirt and in
sisted on getting a good look at them. I nearly fainted when 
I saw those deep n u rks across his shoulders and under his 
arms!

A t first he said he had fallen in the shower at the club, 
but I knew he couldn't get messed up like that from a fall, so 
1 kept after him until he told me the whole story. It seems 
Ken ran into an <dd girlfriend, she invited him up to her 
place where they killed a fifth of vodka between them and 
th a t's  when it happened!

He said she didn't mean a thing to him, and there was 
nothing wrong with our sex life. Abby. if I'm ail the woman 

• he needs, how could this have happened?
BATTLE IN SEATTLE

DEAR BATTLE: A fter **a fifth ef vodka betweea them,** 
r i i  sw prieed (al that It happened a t all, (h| tha t year hue- 
hand roasenibared when, w W e  and with whom. Ken a t 
laast caaae clean. Forgive hhn. Every deg's entitled to one 
Uto. ^

DEAR ABBY: How come in the State of Pennsylvania a 
Id-year-old girl can get an abortion without her parents' 
consent, but she needs their permission to get her ears 
pierced?

« JUST ASKING

DEAR JUST: That's ene for a Philadelphia lawyer to 
fignroont.
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^ A f r A B B Y ;
and we face a terrible problem. My fiancee's parents are 
paying for the entire wedding. As a result they want to con
trol everything (number of guests my family may invite, 
place for the wedding, etc.).

My parents are upset that they are not even being con
sulted. Please tell me w hether it’s proper for the groom’s 
side to have a voice in wedding arrangem ents when the 
bride’s parents are footing the whole bill.

CAUGHT IN THE MIDDLE

DEAR CAUGHT: la  the spirit af parental deteate, seme 
Jaiat awgatiatlees wauM aaam ta  ha la ordar. Ta praesed 
atharwlaa is to iavfto ill laaUags whaa Jay sbaald r a ^ .

Evcryoae has a  proMam. W hat's yours? For a psrsoaal 
reply, write to ABBY: Box No. 69700, L.A., Cafif. 90069. 
Eadaae stomped, sdf-addretacd envdapc, please.

Ask Dr. Lamb
By Lawraarr E. Laaih, M.D.

DEAR DR LAMB -  1 am 
an alcoholic and have been 
taking Antabuae for a year. 
Whenever aomeone finds out 1, 
am on the drug they want to 
know bow it works. Could you 
expiate this?

DEAR READER -  An
tabuse (disulfiram) is one of 
those interesting accidents in 
m e d ic in e .  Two D a n ish  
phytecians were usteg it tosee 
if I t  could be used In teaating 
other medical problen». They 
got violently ill at a cocktail 
party  and realised tkat it 
cou ld  be used  to  t r e a t  
aicoholica.

Antabuse has very little 
effect on the body by itaelf. 
However, it combines with 
alcohol to  form  an o th e r 
chemical called acetaldefayde. 
It is this substance that makes 
a person violently ill.

As you probably know if you 
have taken Antabuse it will 
cause this reaction for six to 
12 days after the medicine is 
taken. The reaction can cause 
flushing, severe nausea and 
vomiUng and even shock. The 
reaction can be dangm^oua and 
for th a t reason Antabuse 
should be taken only accor- 
dlng to a doctor’s recommen
dations.

A person who takes An
tabuse early in the morning, 
when the remlve to not d riw  
agate is strongest, will then 
have the reaction later in the 
day if he drinks. It does not 
cure alcoboUsm by its own ac
tion, but acts only to cause a

erson to avoid drinking 
u u se  of the violent reac
tion that will occur if he does.

-  I am  sending  you The 
Health L etter number M , 
Alcohol, Whiskey, Gin, Vodka, 
Rum, Wine, Beer. Perhaj

digest.
You

erhaps
uaemlthe information will be 

to you in helping other people 
to avoid alcoholism. Òtlièrs 
who want this information can 
aend 90 cents with a long, 
• ta m p e d  se lf -a d d re s s e d  
envelope for it. Just send your 
letter to me in care of this

fou can get all the protein 
the body n e ^  though by us
ing a combination of beans 
and  co rii. F o r g row ing  
children I prefer that the (Met 
also include ̂ t e t e  from milk 
and if possible from meat. 
T hese co m p le te  p ro te in s  
make certain  the growing 
child has sufficient amounts 
of all the different amino 
ac id s  to  enab le  o p tim a l 
growth and development.

Protein does not cause the 
formation of uric acid. Hiis is 
a common mistaken idea. 
Most of the uric acid is form
ed from your own ceils and 
you can produce it even if you 
were on a bean diet without 
any meat at all.

Polly’s pointers
■ yPM IyC huM r

DEAR P(Xi,Y -  My Pet Peeve is to hear women tell of ua- 
te f their dothes dryers in nice weather. They could conserve 
m e to  by drying their clothes out of doors In the fresh air and 
sunshine. Also m  clothes would smell so sweet and fresh. — 
K.B.I.

DEAR POLLV — When I discovered I had no green foliage 
suitable for i  flower arrangement, a friend gave me sonM 
asparagus toM. The sturdy stems worked greet and it looked 
like a delicate fern.

I make my son’s baby food in the blender and then pour it in 
ice cube trays for the freew r. later, individual cubes are easi
ly thawed m d can be combined for nutritkws meals with no 
waste. — ELLEN.

DEAR POLLY — To remove the odor of cat urine from a
carpet, I looaen the carpet, turn the affected area upside down 
and generously sprinkle soda over that portion only. 
MOISTEN with full strength white
not sem bbtef. The soda and vinegar will produce a foaming 
action. Allow to dry THOROUGHLY btfore replacing the 
carpet. You'll find a second application is seldom necessary. I 
alto uaad this in a fireplace that the cat prefarred to the 
rqpilar cat box. After comfHetely emptying the ashes I 
sprinkled on the soda and then danm ned with me vinegar. An 
hour later fiirc waa no odor. — NTTA.

DEAR POLLY — If your aew tefjoaad iteedoaaw t have-a 
stretek stitch, I have fouad a p o i  subatitute. It is good, but I 
will admit is also slow. Gradually and carefully stretch the

the 
I

14QBhk tlread  and take a back stitch about every f o s ^  
stitch. It works. -  MARGUERITE.

Generation gap visible in Aftica- 
young blacks fight, dads stay home

newspaper, P.O. Box 1951, 
Radio City SUtion, New York, 
NY 10019.

DEAR DR. LAMB -  I hear 
a lot about protein and that we 
should eat meat. The cattle 
eat grass, so to my mind what 
we get is just secondhand 
grass. I do not see why fruit, 
vegetables and cereals should 
not serve the same purpose. It 
seems more natural to me.

I was brought up to eat 
meat, but I eat very little. I 
was made to understand that 
meat causas uric ad d  which 
settles in the joints and causes 
arthritis.

I never saw so m udi meat 
eaten as in this countiy. I 
think it is just connnerdalism 
like everything else. I pity the 
poor animals teat are killed to 
satisfy teeJuunan greed.

DEAR READER -  Our 
metabolic system is different 
from that of animals. We can
not make protein out of pon- 
protein foods. We can change 
amino acids and build new 
protein from them but we are 
not the efficient protein con
verters teat animals are. Our 
system is not Mile to handle 
c e l lu lo s e  e i t h e r  w h ich  
provides a lot of the calories 
in grasses and foods a cow 
with its four stomachs can

(EDrrOR’S NOTE) -  Black 
youtes were at the forefront of 
South Africa’s recent racial dia- 
ordert, but their fathers stayed 
home — at times trying even to 
stop te d r  sons’ violent demon
strations againat the white gov
ernment. South Africa's older 
m t  younger generations 
ate at odds. Here is a report on 
the sMuationi:

By LARRY HEINZERLiNG 
Aasedeled P re*  Writer

JOHANNESBURG. South Af
rica (API — Hector Petersen 
was one of the first blacks to 
(he in theSpeial upheavals that 
joHed ufhitogovcriied South Af
rica for three months this 
spring and summer.

He was killed by poiioe bul
lets on the sunny morning of 
June 18 while protesting gov
ernment school regulalioni in 
the giant segregated township 
of Soweto, outside Johannes
burg.

He was 13 yevs old. They 
call him now "a cMId of apar
theid"

His age is important becauac 
Hector and other black youths 
have been at the forefront of

here between blacks and the 
white government .

Hie students and other 
3XMitet burned schools, attacked 
police, assaulted workers defy
ing calls for a black atrike and 

'scorned the leaderteip of their 
parents and elders.

The older blacka largely re
mained aloof,- reftaing to be
come involved in the mounting 
vioicnoe. defying student efforts 
to organiae strikes, appealing 
for oahn.

The generation gap was wide
ly visible, although the growing 
number of students and other 
youngsters killed and jailed by 
police slowly began to radi- 
caliae some adutts.

They call him 
now child 
o f apartheid.^

But why should older blacks, 
who have lived longer and un
der South Africa's race pol
icies.  ̂reject the demands of 
youth to confront the system?

A partial anawer may be 
found in the corXnating ex
periences of the two gener- 
ationt.

The paretes of today's young 
btacka were bom in in  era 
when whites ruled Africa from 
Senegal to Kenya and south to 
the Cape of Good Hope.

With the CMsiXianB of EUi- 
iopte and Liberia, all of black 
Africa was under colonial ad- 
m i n i s t r a t i o n s o f  Britain, 
Prance. Belgium. Portugal and 
Spteg.

Even as late aa 1890. there 
was no clear evidence of the 
“uhuru" (freedom) that would 
sweep the continent as emper- 
ial flags were struck for the 
last time. .

Hwy were bora under white 
rule, lived laxler white rule and 
appear to have accepted what

appeared then to be the ineviu- 
bility of continued white rule 
whatever their grievances. 
There was. for older blacks, no 
visible alternative.

Many confide privately that 
their lives were uplifted ^  con
tact with white-run churches, 
hospitals and schools.

Thousands came to South Af- 
tk a ’a cities from squalid rural 
homesteads of mud huts and 
thatched roofs and entered a 
cash economy.

For tee first tiiiK. many 
were able to afford a radio or a 
bicycle and lived in a brick 
home, however humble, that 
could not be matched for com
fort in the tribal village.

A few enjoyed the luxury of 
electricity, running hot water, 
fhuh toilets and other ame
nities.

While poorly paid in com- 
p a r im  with whiles and dia- 
ertaninated against daily, they 
found a better material life in 
the white-run cities and white- 
run economy than they could 
have dreamed of as children in 
tee bush.

'T l^  alao found it jipsnbie to 
enviaion a  better economic fu
ture for their children by sav
ing nnoney for dothes, books 
and education.

By comparison with their ru
ral breteren. city blacks lived 
healthier, wealther and wiser 
lives.

White technology and in
dustry provided more and more 
jobs as South Africa's economy 
grew over the decades.

Compare tMs with the ex
perience of Hector Petersen's 
generation.

On tee day he.waa bora in 
IMS. moat of black Africa had 
been liberated as the European 
powers diamantled their em
pires south of the SMiara 
Desert.

But there remained lingering 
outpoats of white rule, especial
ly in aoulhern Africa, which, 
continued to iaolato South Af-' 
rica from the rest of the conti
nent.

The Portuguese territories of 
Angola and Mozambique, the 
former British territory of Rho
desia and South African ruled 
South-West Africa (Naitubial 
all served as a physical and 
psychological buffer ione divid
ing northern black Africa from 
the white-ruled south.

When Hector Petersen was 3 
years old. black nationaliat 
guerrillas, armed with Soviet 
weapons, were already waging 
wars of independence in Ango
la. Mozambique and South-West 
Africa.

When he was I. Hector Peter
sen read in South African news
papers of the first guerriUs at
tacks on white farms in north
eastern Rhodesia.

As the tet-wid-rwi wars esca
lated. the Portuguese empire in 
Africa collapsed in 1874 as dis
sident solditn. weary of the co
lonial wars, overthrew the gov- 
enunent of Portugal in a co«g> 
in Liaban.

The physical and psy
chological buffer sane was shat
tered. The myth of perpetual 
white rule m Africa was de
stroyed.

By 1979. when Hector Peter
sen was 12. blacks o n w  to 
power in Mozambique.

A y m  later, South Africa, 
which intervened briefly in the 
civil war in Angola, wtthdmw 
its forces in what was widely, if 
perhaps incorrectly, interpreted 
by many blacka as s  militory 
defeat.

President AgosUriio Neto of 
Angola and Samora kbchel of 
Mozambique became cuH fig
ures overnight in the black high 
schools of &adh Africa.

Rhodesia, which has agreed 
to black majority rule in two 
yean, has brought tee message

Physical and 
psychological 

buffer zone 
was shattered.

The myth 
o f perpetual 
white Africa 

was destroyed

home most of all if only be
cause Rhodesia has for so kmg 
been cloady linked culturaUy. 
economically teid poiitically 
with South Africa.

So now the children of apnr-

teud — the white policy of ra
cial separatciMM —arepiddnf 
up the cry “majority nde iww'' 
at home.

Theh- parents inuy have 
(bund it dirfietdt to identify 
with the Mack student lobbing 
an enqity beer battle at armed 
poiioe in an w-morad peraonnM 
carrier on patrol in Soweto.

Or the furtive youth igniting 
a  rag soaked in gaadine and 
stuffed in the corner of a aohooi 
library.

And perhaps they were bewil
dered by the roadblocks i f  ties 
stumps, wrecked e s n  and 
rubble on the outoUrts of the 
township where youngsters 
urged adults to stoy sway from 
wort.

But they are ali part of the 
same message teat Hector Pe
tersen's death carried.

TMetsi MasMnini. lendto of 
the Soweto Students Repteaen- 
tzdive Council, and a key figure 
te te e  Mack riots, put it tMs 
way in a neoentiy pubfittied to- 
lerview in South Afrka;

“What the people oMadttf, 
ett>edally the whites, should re
alise is teat the student of to
day is not saying teat the 
people must be free but that 
the people will be free.

“I believe that the time is 
near when people will be free."

Mashinini has sinee fled 
-South Africa, evading aacurity 
poiioe. via the underground 
“freedom road" through Bot
swana. He is now pufaUcittng 
the cause in Britain.

Houston pet store- 
ferrets, to bobcats ,

By ROB WOOD 
Asaad n ied Press Writer

HOUSTON (API -  At home 
in Muleshoe. Tex.. Hal Newsom 
had a backyard crowded with 
squirrels, skunks, raoooons. 
snakes and lizards.

When he was 13 years old. 
Newsom sold a  pel aquirrel to a 
classmate "for a  couple of 
bucks and decided there may 
be some money in tMs hobby."

Today. Newsom’s store in 
Hotaion is crowded with Uon 
cubs, coyotes, bobcMs. prairie 
dogs, autees. Hards, ferrets, 
cougsrs and foxes.

Newsom. 25. sold an African 
lion cub recently for |790 and 
its doing a  big businea with 
ferrets, a pteyfui. loveable Uttle 
weosel-loolcing creatire that 
goes for MO; baby bobcats for 
$350 and raccocna for |50.

Claiming he h a  one of the 
few com|Meteiy exotic pet shops 
in the nation. Newaom said “ I 
have a  love for aMmab and 
since 1 was a youngster I want
ed to be a part of the animal 
world **

While still in high school, he 
saved enough for a trip to 
South America where he pur
chased monkeys, birds and rep
tiles. brought them to the 
Uiitod StMes and sold them.

It got Mm started in businea 
with his Varmits 'N H iinp  
Mnp and now he estimales he 
lelli an average of 200 foxes. 
400 raccoons. 300 skiaks, two 
dooen wMves. a  score or more 
of tee large cate, hundreds of 
ferrets, and thousands of 
sn sk a  each yenr.

Palmitier 
to exhibit 
in Plainview

P a  m pa re s id en t Peggy 
Palmitier wUI be ditt)layii«liff 
capper • enamel in the 
Second Annual Runnbif Water 
Draw Arts and Ctnfls Festival 
in the Hale County Agricuitural 
Center in Plainview, October 
19-17.

Ms. Palmttier, who will offer 
the buyer a  variety of goods 
ranging from f k n l  mintetures 
and boxes to pendads. is active 
in tee PatigM art community. 
She is a member of tee Panpa 
Art Chib, Tueaday ^ f i ^  O afts. 
a id  the "Paint, PM and Piddle" 
club.

Her statodMe and ragional 
reputation for eaceiaice ia 
pvident in her patk ipatian  in 
Art festivals in Kerrvill«: 
A m arillo ; W ichita Falls; 
HouMon; Deover, CMo.. Elk 
Oty. Okia.; and ARaquerque. 
N.M.

Newsom aaid the e io tk  aM- 
mala. if given proper care and 
love, make better pets than the 
dom ettk dogs and cats. “ In 
fact." he said, “there is, in my 
opinion, more danger in certain 
breeds of dogs turning on their 
masters than a lioa

“1 have a  cougar and a bob
cat running looae in n ^  houae 
and they make good peta," he 
said.

He n id  aome people warU to 
buy exotk atumab “to draw at
tention to themselves, as an 
oddity, be something different. 
We try to disooinge thooe 
types. But many others simply 
enjoy exotk pets.”

A Houston housewife, s  lover 
of cMs and dogs, agreed to 
play with a ferret, a python, 
and bottle feed a bobcat.

Her reaction, “To be rausakd 
by a ferret, embraced by a py
thon and hnve an Afikan lion 
playfully chew your ankle to an 
experience, reMly a  rather 
pleaaant one."

She said the python, as it 
wound arourxl her neck, down 
her arm and onto the waist, 
“felt far different than I ex
pected. R was like the touch of 
a cool piece of sMki.”

Newsom said the ferret to a 
favorite because “it has so 
much love and enjoys playing- 
You ignore tt for awMk and it 
will come and snip you on the 
leg to get attention.

“Tliey arc small, ban be fed 
cat chow, easily paper trained, 
and arc quiet," he aald

Just in esM there to nothing 
in Newsom's shop tent catches 
your eye. aidudkig the four 
Hon ciifas that roam at will 
looking for someone to tussle 
wite. he can put it on order.

news

Study in geometry
This quick-to-knit design is done in a stockinette 
stitch using five shades to turn colorful corners on 
number 8, 24-inch circular needles. This sweater 
was knit with rust, medium, gold, coffee, blue jewel 
and eggshell knitting; worsted. For instructions, 
send SO cents to Stitchin’ Time, Box 503, New York, 
N.Y. 10019 and ask for leaflet No. 454. .

Progressive Hswe 
DementtratlsnCMh

P r o g r e s s i v e  H o m e 
D em onstration Club met 
recently in the home of Mrs. 
Betty King. IIIB N. Sumner, to 
hear about needs of the 
Community Day Care Center 
from M*». Paul OoroMs. 
director.

The cluhb made a cash 
donation and plana to give ao(ma 
of tee needed items.

Mrs. G.N. Hogm presided at 
tee meeting.

Hom em akers' Day waa 
announced for 9 a.m. Oct 21 in 
tee Hilton Inn in AmariHo. The 
annual Show, Tell and Sell will 
be in the Clyde CarruUi 
Pavillkn meeting room Qet. 22.

Mrs. Elaine Houston, county 
Extension agent, gave a 
program on Seven Keys to a 
Happy Life to seven members 
and two visitors.

H PragresnaCMk
Mrs. Glem Dawkins p v e  a 

brief history of Texas brtween 
1922 and 1800 at a recent meeting 
of El ProgresK Club in tee home 
of Mrs. Carlton Nance.

M rs. Q uentin W illiam s 
p re s e n te d  ‘'E d u c a tio n a l 
Decline. WhM's Happena« "

Mrs. Williams staled th k  one 
of the reasons for the decline

wis the finnneial (hffkidttes the 
school systems are in due to 
inflatioii and tee extra burden of 
buttng students iSr dtolances ta 
achooT. Another reason Itoted 
was the pemiiasivcness trim  
parents as well as the school 
systems.

Mrs Williams said the SAT 
teal scores dropped agun last 
year and the trend to not 
suppoaad to end and there has. 
been nDhnprovcttnent ton s 1972.

Fifteen members and one 
guest were present.

Chib proidenl. Mrs. Bruce 
Riehnit. presided. Mrs. Hugh 
Peeples secretary, called the 
rail.

Before you preheat the oven 
moke sure the oven racks arc 
in the proper place. For ex
ample. for ycoot-bread loavas 
and p ks you nwy waat to place 
the rack below the eeiter of tee

Smooth heels
Give added life to yo ir 

stocklags or poatyhosc by 
s m o o th ^  kaad cream  sa 
y a i r  k e e ls  ta  w a rd  a lf  
roagkaess tkat caa caase

WB RBPAB ALL MAKn BW-
040 MACmNlS AND VACUUM 
CLSANn&OQMFUnt PARTS 
AND VACUlAf CUCANER BAGS 
SCBBOM 8HARRNED.

SANOaaS MWU40 CHUTM 
MMPASa«(MMBIAUt
914N.Ciq4tr 6B6-2S8S

CLEARANCE of 
EARLY FAU GROUPS

On* Oreu

K0RÈT
On« Group

REDEYE

Mortgage life Insurotue

m
Ceronock» C«nt«r 

' 665-44I7

Everybody’s Bank revdves around you when 
you need new-car money. You’re a big wlwel here, 
regarcSees of tee size of car you want; buy a sub
compact or a limousine, and we offer tenra that 
wem’t drive you into the ground. In fact, a Big 
WheM Auto Loan ia as big on economy as it is on 
perecmalized service. You’ll find the wheels of 
Everybody’s Bank are turning your way in a great 
Mg way!

Citizeiis
Bmli ORd Tnnt <o.

Mamber RNC
300 KingMniil ■ 645-2341

a>-itau4ii^wwBai<>«t *fc im

l>nWn

The message comes 
across clearly

Gifts of true devotion for 
someone very dear to 
you. Beiutlfut. meaning
ful with a mesaaga tfw 
whole world needs now. 
Whit# Of gold-tone fin
ish. Matching 24* chain.

RHEAM'S
O I A M O N O

SHOR
T auri

m w . N a r a i
•4S-1S31
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Few Pentagon officials 
knew òf weapons sale

Society praises breast x-rays
By FRED 8. HOFFMAN 

AP Military Writer
WASHINGTON lAPl - ‘ P lw  

idml Ford's decisian to supply 
b ra d  with a major new in- 
fraied nifhi-Tiiltkig system 
coilkles with long-standing op-■ 
poaNiott by U.S. military men 
who contend such advanced 
technology Hiould be withheld 
from other countries 

In this COM. it appears that 
only a few senior Pentagon afFi- 
ciais knew in advance that ap
proval would be given to sell 
the Israelis the system, which 
AiU is under deveiopinent 

It was not known whether 
Gen. George S. Qrown. ctair- 
man of the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff, or any other members of 
the JCS were consulted before
hand.

There were strong indicatians 
that disclosure of the agree
ment to provide Israel with ad-

(fetional weapons and other mil
itary equipment was pre
mature Word was dropped by 
Israeli Forei0 i Mimstef Yigal 
Allon during a picturetaking 
session in Ford's office Monday 
and then confirmed by the 
White House

State Department spokesman 
Robert L. Funaeth described 
the new arms decision as rtxh 
tine and said it grew out of an 
"ongoing relationship" between 
the United States and Israel

Pentagon soiroes said U.S. 
military men have opposed, 
with limited success, the provi
sion of certain weapons and 
other gear representing ad
vanced technology to Israel for 
fear it might fall into Arab 
hands in battle and then reach 
the Soviet Union

American military men are 
especially anxious to safeguard 
technology that they believe

gives the United States a head 
start of five to ten years over 
the Soviet Union

The FLIR (acronym for For
ward-Looking I n f r a c t  system 
promised to Israel falls in this' 
category, sources said.

FLIR uses heat-sensitive in
frared sensors instead of radar 
to detect targets in the dark. 
Pilots of F4 and F ill fighter- 
bombers will use it. together 
with laser-guided bombs and 
missiles, against tanks, bunk
ers. enemy aircraft and other 
t ^ g e U

X)ne specialist, calling FUR 
"spectacular." said target im
ages shown on a screen in a 
plane's cockpit are as clearly 
visible as in daylight.

Experts say your auto tires 
must be cool to give a correct 
measurement 6f their inflation 
pressure

By ALTON BLAKESLEE 
AP ScleMC Editar ^

NEW YORK (API -  Vowing 
not to "abandon" women with 
undetected breast cancer, the 
president of the American Can
cer Society has praised breast 
X rays as an effective diapios- 
bc tool that has not been 
proved unsafe.

Dr. Benjamin F. Byrd. Jr., a 
surgeon from Nashville. Tenn.. 
comrtiented Wednesday on a re
port by the National Cancer In-

G)mptroller rep 
to be here

A representative from the 
sta te  comptroller's Amarillo 
Field Office will be in Pampa 
Weckiesday to answer questions 
from taxpayers and provide 
assistance in filing tax retirns.

T h e o d o r e  C a lv in , a n  
enforcement officer, will be at 
the county court room in Gray 
County Court House from I  a m. 
to noon

stitute (NCI) which said the X 
rays — mammography — in 
women aged 3S to SO m i ^  
cause more cancers than they 
detected

"For those under SO, and not 
in a high-risk group, it may not 
be required annually — that is 
a subject on whidi women 
should consuh their physi
cians," Byrd told the society's 
annual meeting.

"But we know there are more 
than 245.000 American women 
today with undiscovered breast 
cancer, and we will not aban
don them." he said

T e m p o r a r y  guidelines 
adopted recently by the society 
and NCI suggest that women 
between 35 and SO shouldn't 
have yearly X-ray exams if 
they have no symptoms , such 
as lumps or d is c h a r^ . and no 
family history of breast cancer

"Some scientists think that 
radiation is dangerous evfsi in 
the tiny amounts used" in 
mammography, Byrd said, and 
they estimate "that the radi-

ation expositf-e from a mam
mographie study might in
crease the risk of cancer by 
one per cent 30 to 30 ,years 
from now. —

"This is an opinion; it is not 
an established fact."

The controvery now is wheth
er "the case-finding, life-saving 
use of mammography today 
(isi overbalanced by a theo
retical increased r i ^  of one 
per cent in the fiAure." he said 

Over a three-year period 27 
breast cancer detection demon
stration projects set up by the 
society and NCI have examined 
about 275.000 women over 35 
who had no breast cancer 
symptoms.

"They have uncovered more 
than 1.000 breast cancers." 
nwst of them in early stages, 
and noi one treated woman has 
died. Byrd said.

In Chicago, meanwhile, two 
cancer specialists said women 
have been uraiecessarily fright
ened by the NCI rejiort on 
mammography

As a result, they said, many 
women are delaying exam
inations which might detect 
cancer at an ^arly, a rab le  

" 'Stage The speciidists spoke at 
a news conference Wednesday 
at the Clinical Congress of the 
American College of Surgeons.

"It is unfortunate, some 
people obviously are going to 
be hurt by delaying coming out 
of fear," said Dr. James A. Ur
ban. an attending surgeon at 
Sloan-Kettering Memorial In-.- 
stitute in New York City.
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There is no evidence that 
, mammograms ever caused 
cancer, he said, adding that the 
NCI's conclusions were based 
on outdated information.

Dr. Robert J. Schweitaer. di
rector of the Northern Califor
nia Breast Cancer Screening 
Center in O a k l^ .  recommend
ed that every* woman over 35 
have at least one mammogratn 
Unless they are at high risk of 
developing cancer, he said .' 
they may never need another.

120 N. Gray 
665-8419
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US says three helped 
Nazis in Lithuania
-WT^HNGTWf tAFi -  Kar

las Detlavs says he was aware 
. back in IMl that Naá soldiers 
were rounding up Jews for the 
concentration camps in his na
tiva Latvia.

By his own account, Detlavs 
did little. "How do you help? If 
you help the Jews the Nazis 
will put you in the concentra
tion camps, too." he said 
Wednesday.

The U.S. government has oth
er thoughts about Detlav's ac
tivities in Latvia. Wednesday, it 
announced the beginning of de
portation proceedin p  against 
Mm and two other men it says 
helped the Naiia kill hundreds 
of Jews in Latvia and Lithuania 
durmg World War.ll.

Nained by the government 
were Boleslavs Maikovskis. 7 t  
of Mineóla. N.Y.. a Latvian na
tive; Broniia Kambakas. 73. a 
native Lithuanian of Hartford. 
Conn.: and Detlavs. « .  of Bal- 
tm oie. The three were charged 
with illegally entering the 
United States after the war by 
lying about their wartime activ
ities.

The charges were part of a 
new campaiffi aimed at readv- 
ing the aUegatkmB i^Mnat 
some 77 people in the United 
States accused of being war 
criminals. If the govemmeik 
anoceeds. it will mark the first 
time alleged Nazi war crimi-

nah  have berm "deported and 
forced to leave the country.

The Immigration and Natu- 
raliation  ^ v i c e ,  will hold 
three separate hearings Nov. 15 
when the three individuals will 
have to show came why they 
aiMuld not be deported. The 
central issue at these hearings 
will be whether they lied when 
they entered the courtry.

If deported, the three would 
simply be forced to leave the 
couidry. They could be subject 
to prosecution by another courv 
try if they entered that cowi- 
try 's jiriadiction.

The government in 1973 
allowed the extradition of Her
mine Braunateiner Ryan of 
Queens. N.Y., to West Germa- 
ity. where she is awaiting trial 
for muhler. BiS she was not 
deported, a process where the - 
U.S. ^vem m ent begins the 
process of forcing a person to 
leave, srhile extradition results 
from the initiative of a foreigi 
government

There was no direct in
dication I9  the government of 
how the accusatkiis against the 
three were lodged or by whom. 
But a lawyer for the U.S. Im
migration and Naturalization 
Service. James Vincent, has 
just returned from Israel, 
where he gathered eyewitness 
accounts of atrochies for use in 
the new government campaigi.

Maikovskis in 1965 was con- 
virted in absentia of war 
crimes and sentenced to death 
by a Soviet tribunal in Riga. At 
that time, American authorities 
refused Soviet requests for his 
extradition.

Kaminskas was charged with 
participating in shooting about 
60 children near the Medziol- 
kalnis Woods in Lithuania in 
September 1941 

The immigration service 
identified Maikovskis as a po
lice officer in Latvia who

helped the Nazi occupation 
forces round up Jewish families 
for execution and carried out 
assaults on other Jews.

The immigration service 
identified Detlavs as a member 
of the Latvian Legion from 1941 
to 1944 He was charged with 
participating in the shooting of 
Jews at the Riga Ghetto in Oc
tober 1941.

Bonsai is the Japanese art of 
cultivating dwarfed trees in 
flower pots.

We’d like to show 
you the miracle of 
microwave cooking 

with the . . .

M I C R O W A '- 'e / o V E N

m a d e  o n ly  by A rm ana.

A&s. Heath receives 
Salvation Army honor

Mrs BodeU Hcirth. leader of 
the ladies group of the Phmpa 
Sahration Army, wasrecofoiaed 
during the 1976 Salvation 
Arm y's Wemen's Conference 
held this week in Auatia 

She w as p re s e n te d  a 
bicentannial gift for the beat

play musical drama. "TTus Is 
My Country." 1 ,

Pampa also won honoraMb 
mention for its wordiip table 
display.

‘They include Mrs. Heath. Lois 
Adams. Marie Tennison amf 
MoUie Hollis

Men's T-Shirts
$3.99 Volwa, SisM SO-44

^ÊntTsroRi
MEN'S BRIEFS 9
$3.99 ¥aiim. Stasa 3<M4 ............ m

99
PXS.

50
FOE

A^n's Tube Socks 9
Valwa-$1.SOIw......................................W FES.

Men's Dress Socks
$3 Value ...................................................................... W #

Men's Work Socks 9
$ 1 .7 9 \M tw  ............................................W FES.

$3 Vwlwa

BOYS' THERMAL 
TOPS and BOHOMS
..........................................................................................................................................

Boys' Tube Socks 59‘
GIRLS' PANTIES

Sisaa 3-6a and 7-14 
$1 Vahw ................

Girls' Knee Hi's
$1 Valwa ...........................

SRKR4«

l l E N . C i i g i t e o p e n  9  a.m . -S:90 p.m.

Model RR-6W

SEE FOR YOURSELF

SUE ROBERTSON
Home Economist will give a 
live cooking demonstration 

in our store

THIS SATURDAY, O a . 16 
12 NOON UNTIL 4 P.M.

You’re inyited to see 
for yourself that the

M ic e o w A v c ro v c N

oven is the-fastest, 
safest and
most economical way 
to cook today.

MoM nn-40

(Saving 50%-75% of the electricity 
you normally use in cooking)

Just Stop in and we’ll 
prove it to you.

HAWKINS 
EDDINS

APPLIANCES
854 W. Foster PhoAo 669-3207

TOYLAND OPEN NOW 
T O u i P l  _____________________

^ S a t u r d a y

M ildred Prince will be in 
our store Saturday October 
16th to D em onstrate  oui 
ovens. 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.

SAVE
*30

TOMOWNflliMU
WKCCMOlAOO

gmurtoormno*
•etteoNiT Mjt

MICROWAVE OVEN WITH DEFROSTER
Cuts most cook times 75%.
Over 1-cu.ft. oven holds a 
16-20 lb. turkey. Timer.

REX1ULARLY81$.96
289®*

WARDS nREARMSANL 
AMMUNITION POLICY

Ib iMMiM CMBltaM «U 
«ù b d lM n . A ll

t b. pIrWJ I* 0 ».
> ht i  nriém .< MU. k

m ,

SAVE 
^  $5

Toddlers 2-4 
Cuddly PUe 

^ Coats

»16”
Reg. 21.99

Adorable styles 
w ith fancy
tr im a . Pur-look 
acrylic pile; 
acetate quilted 
to warm ralyea- 
te r lining.
Machine wash.

SAVE »30
WINCHESTER* JO/30 CAL. RIFLE
Model 94 rifle has 7-shot 
capadty and full length

REGULARLY 119.99
tubular magasine.

SAVE
^ 7

WARDS 9-CUP DRIP COFFEEMAKER
Polly automatic. Stain- ^  
less warming plate, sig- |  ^
nal light, permanent filter.

REGULARLY 26.96

50% off
AND MORE 

ALL
LEISURE

SUITS

Reg. 35.00 .  ♦12»» 
Reg. 42.00 .  • 1 9 “  

Reg. 50.00 I • 1 9 “  

Rag. 65.00 • 2 4 “

Neatly tailored of 
tox turised  woven 
polyester. Accented 
with new pocket ideas.

Sorry, no alterationM.

V

M HOLDS PURCHASES UP TO *50 T U .  
OBC. 16. SLIGHT AODmONALOCPOSIT 
HOLDS LARGER PURCHASES.

SAVE
*2 to *3

✓  •

MEN’S EXCITING 
PRINT SHIRTS

4 9 7 . 0 9 7

REGULARLY $7-10
Choose bold, bright 
designs or vivid photo 
p r in ts . Of no-fuss 
woven polyester. Long 
sleeves, S.M.L.XL. 
Short A Long Seevaa

You can depmid on us.
a V ) M ( , {  n i limi N u
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This Saturday we celebrate International Newspaper Carrier Day.

The day salutes the youngest operator of â  business in_ 
your neighborhood. A business person who works 
not from a store or office, but from a bag! An entre-

‘ preneur. A tycoon. A nabob. A whiz kid. Your 
newspaper carrier.

Your carrier buys the day’s newspapers from us, 
and retails your copy to you, the home delivery 
customer. (If you aren’t one, you should be.)
And so the business makes a profit, which is 
what any business is about. But profit comes 
through good management. Through sound 
business practice, attention to business- 
these a young carrier learns by direct experience.

And in operating~a business of your own are 
other lessons learned, more pivotal per
haps to a young person than profit (al- ^
though that could mean and has y l  \ \  ^
meant a college education to many 
a youngs.Icr). Lessons that make 
for the tight start in life, 

f

1. The lesson of respon
sibility. That fourth big 
R. Anybody in business 
must leaq^it, especially in

r a service business like your 
carrier’s-getting the newspaper 
to you each day on time and 
where you want it, whatever the 
weather, and even in the base
ball season!

2. Your carrier learns to keep T
accounts (this could make this young 
ster the best math pupil in the class)
Your carrier learns to work with figures, 
gets good practical experience in handling 
money, and comes to understand the value 
of money.

3. O, the Joy of having a business of your 
own! And of making it grow, because your carrier 
is a salesperson, too.

4. And the headaches. Don’t forget the head
aches. Everything doesn’t always go right, even 
in a thriving business. Your carrier learns to cope.I 
That’s another lesson for life. And another of 
the reasons we ask you to congratulate your 
carrier on International Newspaper Carrier Day.
Tell your carrier: “You’ve earned it, young business 
person-this day of your own!”

Vt'
i ' ' v*
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l^ vs

9//

I
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Afld a y&ir own.
It’s International Newspaper Carrier* DayT Saturday, October 16.

fh el9am p a Menrs
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‘Tm having dinner at a very funky home tonight. . . what 
do you suggest to go with custom-made overalls?"
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Appearing tonight

— —  »1 I I  I M  •  « « M l «  ^ « W A A  A  V A H

pztended the puUic an invitation cm oehalfof the con
gregation, to attend the special service. From left are 
quartet members, top row, Janis McCown and Diane 
oeriT; front row, Jan Sm i^ and Thmesa Anderson., ------------ T—*

Catholic bishops happy.
NEW YORK (API A psy

chological study of U.& Roman 
CsthJlc blAops rmds that they 
tend to be duty-minded men. 
wary of displaying emotioni, 
who are  happier bi their work 
than a r e p r h ^

The study, the first of its' 
kind, also finds that biAops are 
surest of themselves in set In- 
sUtuUonal functionB. such as 
leading the d a rc h  liturgy, but 
have dilTictdty with individuai 
prayer.

liiey also have trouble bal- 
snciM their own limited hu- 
mlmlly againat the'traditkin 
that t ^  are-channels of God's 
tnah. the study finds.

"They feel the tension of it, 
and are continually trying to 
deal with it and overcome it^*',

Bailey to 
be speaker 
Sunday night

H.M. Bailey wiU apeak «  
Central Baptist Church each 
Sunday evening from S;4S to 7 
p jn .  Bailey jsas trained at 
IfigSOtiri South Eastern State 
University and Midwestern 
Baptist T h e o ls f^ g a a ip a ry  at 
Kansas CMy. Ifiasouri.-

He is difwctor of'the Tea*s 
Vocational Rehabitttation here 
in P a n M  Bailey a  teaching the 
Book of Acts from the view point 
of the work of the Church mder 
the power of the Holy Spirit.

Pampa Chapel 
sets p arty ^  
for students

A victory party for Pampa 
junior high and high achoo' 
atudwits is scheduled tonight at 
the Pampa Cbapei of Apoatoik 
Faith. 711E. Harvester.

The youths are invited to join 
with oUiers in fellowship. 
Refreshments will be served.

Dr. Frank J. Kobler, a psy
chologist of Luyala' IMivef^y '  
in Chicago, said in a telephone 
interview.

He and another Loyds psy
chologist, Dr. Mary Sheehan,< 
based their condusiora on 
q ^ io m a i r e  returns from 111 
oTthe approsimatcly 300 active 
American bishops.

The Holy Homan Empire, 
founded by Otto the Great in 
IQ . was diasolved by Napoleon 
in 1101.

Rev. Chandler 
to speak 
at Life Temple <

The Rev. E.E. Chandler of 
A leander, La will speak 
Friday. Saturday and Sunday in 
services at Life Temple. M4 S. 
Dwight.

"We are happy to annoince 
the Reopening of the U e  
Tem ple." said the Rev. 
Geraldine Broadbent. pastor 
and founder.

The Rev. (%andkr will speak 
at 10;30 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. 
Sattrday and Sunday. Friday 
services are scheduled for 7:30 
p.m.

Evangelist * 
has services 
at church

Truman TeeL' Dill City. Okla.. 
will be evangelist for the Gospel 
Meeting to be Sunday through 
Oct. 34 by the Church of Christ. 
OOON.Wella

Services will be at 7:30 p.m. 
weekdays and 10:30 a.m. and I  
p.m. Sundays.

Sunday, Oct. 34. there will be a 
special gospel singing program 
at3:30p.ro.

The public is invited to the 
meetings.

GOD'S
WRITTEN WORD

“ For the word of God is ciuick and powerful, and 
sharper than any two • edged sword." (Hebrews 
4:12) ’

. In.this passage the writer declares that the word of 
God is as a sword, teaching, that the word is the 
sword of the Spirit. Withouttne weapons of warfare 
a soldier can win no victory. The Roman soldiers 
fought with swords and spears. The Christian sol
dier is to fight with the sword of the Spirit, the word 
of God. The word is not a dead letter, rather it is 
alive and )>owerful.

Some people seem to think there is more power in 
God’s spoken word than there is in the written word. 
They apparently believe that when God or Jesus 
spoke tfiere was power in the words, but that when 
tneir thoughts were written they became a dead 
letter. This idea is not found in the Bible. It had its 
origin in the mind of man.

.Jhere is no difference in speaking the word of God 
and wrliing the word of God in so far as power is 
conceriied. It is powerful either spoken or written. 
T|ie power is the same in either case.

Probably you would rather have a written contract 
than an oral agreement when money is involved. If 
you loan a man Hve hundred dollars, you want his 
name'On a note as well as his spoken or oral agree
ment that he will repay the money. His written word 
to repay it is worth more than his spoken promise.

liThdn the word declares that it is quick (alive) and
d anc'
d n g d

heaven. (Luke 8:11) The life is in the seed. Ithas the

pijwerful, why should anyone say it 
ewess? The word of God

qui
lyone say it is dead and pow- 
is the seed of the kingdom of

wer to oroduce the kingdom of God, the New Tes- 
Church, in anv community where peopu 

it. As se(
,  ,  . gating

th is to sow the seed of the kingdom, or preach the

ent Church, in 
wHl accept it. As seed it has both 
oây  way of propa

any community where p e ^ l
................ h power and life. The

Ibe kingdom of God on
spel of Christ. Nothing more, and of a certainty 

inching less, than this is necessary.

Central Church of Christ
S ^ N  .g u m e rv ill«  F um po

If, l«7* fo

An investment in Your Future

s t s

SCIENCE 
and GOD
Not too long ago, a man determined from accounts 

in the bible that oil could be found in certain areas of 

bible lands . .  . now this country is rich in oil wells. 

In the past, vigorous arguments arose between 

some scientists and bible scholars, however with 

the passing of time, new discoveries in science 

have helped us to have a b^^er understanding of 

God’s word and now most scientists and'bible 

scholars are in accord. God’s word has not 

needed to be proved, for it will stand forever.

"For the earth shall be fUied wUh the knowledge 

of the glory of the LORD, as the waters cooerf̂  

th e  SCO.”  A'TTEND CHURCH AND  

STUDY GOD’S WORD.

The Church is God's appo'mted agency in 
this world for spreading the knowledge of 
His love for man and of His demand for 
man to respond to that love by loving his 
neighbor. Without this groundmg *m the 
love of God, no government or sodety or 
way of life will long persevere and the 
freedoms which we hold so dear will in
evitably perish. Therefore, even horn o 
selfish point of view, one should support 
the Church for the sake of the welfare of 
himself and his fomily. Beyond that, how
ever, every person should uphold ond 
portkipate in the Church because it tells 
the truth about man's life, death and 
destiny; the troth which alone will set him 
free to live os a child of God.

tutu. S«rv.
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Olan Waltaa ............................... ........... Mary (Uaa A Hor»anar
Foawa Charah of Chrin
&a* CaUim . . . .  ̂ ............................ .731 McCallaatb
^haflytawn Charch of Chdd .

Fatar M. Coavm, M in ii^ ........................................ .IhaWyU ara
Wandda Charch af Chrin

Joatac B. laA y, M inino'................ .'i(3 l 2 'W, Saataciy

Walit Stroal Charah af Chrin .......... ........ .400 N. Walh

Church of God
Bur. John Br Wollur . . . r im  •

Church of God of Prophocy
Sa». Don W. Cholhora . . . , ............Cornar of Won A Sadriar

Church of Josut Christ 
of Lattor Day Saints
Aifhap Iowan B. Vayiac ..........

Church of tho Nozortno
So». Soban 1. WIHIrnm ............  ......

.731 :

.310 N . Wan

.731 W. Smwninp
St 'MqWhaari (piiMpcd Chyrch 

Sa», C. FhiSip Croif ---------
■ . r- .

First Omstion Church
(OfSOniS OFCHMST)

Dr. Salph T. Fahnar .............................1333 N. I

Foursquoro Gofpol
St». Charlac Moran '  . T ......... .7131

» ram %

"Aeup94Mlchoa
LuflMHran

Full Gospol Assombly
lanar F ^  Qacpal Araanhiy

Sa», ciana Allan .............................................1300 S. Sanmar

Non-I^nominotion
ChrbHan Cairtar '

So». San Falaran  .........................................SOI t.,CArapha(y
*Thé CaamoaHy ChiHch ^  ,

'  I Mlrfincl - ‘ Ï ’ 'O M U tfÿ  'Sili 'I ' a>ia«i| i.Lii'j- j -
. j' «0

ZI«A Luthoroo Church ^
Hev. Timothy ..................................... . ..1200 Dwncoo

Mothodist /
Harroh MaHiadIn Charch
Sa». J.W. Sarnnbarg ........ . .......... .................... A 39 S. lomac

' Hrn Malhadin Chard«
»r. Uayd V. HaariHan ............ . .301 t . Fonar

Si . Maria ChrMiaa Mafhadm ^iccapol Charch
• V.k. Brown, Jr., Mitrinar . . . . . . . . . . ...v .,.....................403 Ihn ,

$1. Fohl Moth od in Charch *
' la». Oload Sallar .....................311 N. Hobart

Noo-Donominotional

UftJ

Ufa Iwnpio
Oaroldioo Sraodbant, podor ...............................944 3,

Pontocostol Holinoss
Firn Nmacanal HaHnon Charch

Sa». Alban Mopperd ..................................... 1700 Alcaah
Hi-lond Fanlacanol Holinaw Ch»rch 

So». Codi Farpacan .........................  .V ..1733 N. Sonin
V,

Pontocostol Unitod
Unilod Fonraconol Charch

Ra». H.M. Vooch ......................... : . .  .y ......... . . . . 30SN aida

- - , - ....................................... -----‘ ‘
Presbytorion
Firn Fraebytorion Cbardi

Sa». Nomwn D. Dow, Jr. ............. .................... 333 N. Otoy

Solvation Army
SodoUHoolh........  ..................................... 3. Coyior ol Tbal

FO RD 'S SO O Y SH O F
1 1 1 N . Ffw * 6 6 5 - 1 6 T9

M O NTO O NW RY W ARD  B  C O .
C o ro n ad * C a n to r 6 6 9 -7 4 0 1

1 1 3 N .C u y U r

lAAROy ÛM̂
6 6 5 -5 7 1 5

FA M FA  FA R TS 6  S U F F IN S  M C .

5 2 5  W . S iv w n  6 6 9  6 S 7 7 -

FURR3  FA M R Y CW 4T H
1 4 3 0  N . H a b sst 6 6 9 -7 4 4 1

. F A N H A N O U  SA W N O S 6  lO A N  A S S O O A T IO N  
S lO C a a li
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Pampa, Caprock open loop play tonight
ByPAULSIMS
SptitaGtItar

AmahUo Caprock. k w r of 
four s tra ig h t games, and 
Pampa, which (¿tipped a 3S-0 
dBciaion last week, will try to 
rebound from thev mufortunes 
in a District 3-AAAA football 
opener tonight in Harvester 
Stadium.

Kiefcaffisaetfar? 30
In another district opener 

tonight. Amarillo teams Palo

Duro and Tascoaa m ^  in Dick 
Bivins Stadium 

Pampa holds an l-S edge in the 
series between the two schools 
but lost 34-S last year in the 
contest which eventually sent 
Caprock to the playoffs and 
forced Pampa to settle for the 
3-AAAA co-championahip.

Caprock. after winnii^ its 
first two games this season 
against Odessa Ector and El 

° Paso Andress, seemed to be

doae to the caliber of last year's 
team But the Loighoms fell to 
l-AAA teams Can^m, Perryton 
and Bor ger then bat last week to 
Lubbock High.

"They're bound to be down 
after losing foil' in a row but 
against Lubbock High, they 
moved the ball real well and 
scored 17 points in the first 
half," said Pampa Coach John 
Welbom.

" T h e y 'r e  much b e tte r

defensively than they are 
offensively. On offense, thiey Une 
up and run right at you with 
leads and fullback runs off the 
option."

Caprock's sporadic offense is 
led by tailback Robert Hueber. 
the ¿ stric t's  third - leading 
rusher with 433. yards on 12 
c a r r ie s . F u llback  Dennis 
Skelton, a returning starter, will 
ahernate with Larry Qravens. a 
junior who gained 135 yards

against Lubbock.
Statistically. Caprock is better 

than its record. Ihe  Lmghoms 
rank second among 3-AAAA 
schools in both total offense and 
defense, while Pampa is fourth 
in both categories.

The Harvesters. 3-2. may have 
more individual standouts than 
Caprock. Halfback Ricky Moore 
mkI fullback David Caldwell 
have gained 332 and 30B yards 
rushing, respectively, while

linebacker Pat Bailey leads the 
team in tackles with M. 35 
unassisted

Other defensive stalwarts 
include defensive backs Steve 
Spencer, who has 10 tackles, and 
Doug Watson, who has three 
interceptions

"I can't tell much, if any, 
difference in Pampa from M  
year. Monterey beat you ithe 
Harvesters» this year but they 
beat you last year, k wasn't that

ba<F last, year but one thing that 
probably didn't help was having 
Parents Night at Lubbock — 
that got Monterey keyed up." 
Caprock Coach Ray Basinger 
said.

"Caldwell runs well. Moore 
runs weH. the offensive line 
comes off the line real well. I'm 
a fra id  th ey 'll control our 
defensive line — if that happens, 
we can t make it a contest."

Basinger feeb Tucosa and

Caprock nuy  sirprise folks in 
3-AAAA but gives the nod to 
Pampa, "then Amarillo High, 
and Palo Duro, even though 
Canyon beat them 3M last 
week, they've got a chance to be 
in there "

Wettnm said, "I still think 
Amaritlo High to p «  this 
is still in the driver's seat — 
they've played real well. Pato 
D uo and we may have the beat 
chance to beat them "

ir i t  i t  i r i t  i t

Yanks clip Royals, to be in Series Starting lineups
w  ^  ah.— «

NEW YORK tAP» -  The 
New(>York Yankees are back in 
the World Series for the first 
time since IWt. thrvwt there on 
a dramatic home run by Chris 
Chambliss that decided the 
American League pennant in 
the ninth inning of the fifth and 
final playoff game. ^  

The aeries opens Saturday in 
Cincinnati and. after their emo
tional 74 victory over Kansas 
CUy. the Yankees coidd have 
that intangible called momen
tum on their side.

Certainly there was no fear 
of the awesome Big Red Ma
chine as the Yankees spilled 
their first champa^ie in a doz
en years Thursday night.

"The Reds are beatable." 
said Manager Billy Martin. 
"We have five or s ii  hitters 
who can rip the ball. Their 
pitching if light r  think our 
pitching is better than theirs 
and it's over the hump now and 
wdl do a better job in the 
World Series. ”

Martin said he would name 
his first game pitcher today 
w ith Dock E llis or Ken

H oltzm an the most likely 
candidates 'CatfishRunter wiU 
probably go in Game 2." the 
Yankee skipper said.

World Series pitching very 
nearly wasn't a problem for 
Martin. That's because the 
Yankees came ever so dose to 
blowing the pennant, sipunder- 
mg a three-run lead in the 
eighth inning of Game 5 when 
George Brett slugged a dramat
ic home run to tie the score.

Then, a controversial call at 
second base ended a Royals^ 
rally n  the ninth with Brett, 
the American League batting 
champion, waiting for one more 
swing. He never got it because 
(hambliss ended the teruion 
with one swish of his bat on the 
first pitch from reliever Mark 
Littell in the bottom of the 
ninth.

The Yankees had obstructed 
a 43 lead after seven innings, 
moitly on the hitting of Mickey 
Rivers, who ripped four hits 
and scored three runs, 'and 
Thiarman Munson, who had 
three singles and drove in two 
runs.

With the crowd of 54121 sen
sing a pennant approaching. Ed 
Figueroa went to work in the 
eighth. But he dkhi't last long. 
When Al Cowens opened with a 
single. Martin came out to get 
his starter.

"Figueroa was juM out of 
gas." the manager explained. 
"We had hoped for five innings 
tonight from him and he gave 
us more."

Grant Jackson was the rehev- 
cr and pinch-hitta* Jim Woh- 
ifonf k x ) ^  a single to right, 
bringing up Brett, the Ameri
can League's leading hitter this 
season. He drilled Jackson's 
second pitch into the lower 
stands in right fMd and sud
denly the score was tied.

An inning later, the Royals 
fried to take the lead With two 
out. Buck Martinez collected 
his third hit of the game and 
Cowens walked. Wohlford hit a 
bouncer and third baaeman 
Graig Nettles charged the ball. 
He threw to second and Cowens 
was called out by umpire Joe 
Brinkman although televiaian 
replays seemed to dww the

runner beating the ball.
But the Royals didn't argue 

and a few momenta later, there 
was nothing left to argue about 
after Chambliss connected for 
his home run

Cham bliss' homer was a 
soaring drive that dropped just 
in front of the ri^ -cerS er field 
bleachers, near the 3IS-foot si0 i.

"I hit the ball and 1 knew it 
was a good one." he said “ I 
stayed at the plate for just a 
sec«id or two to watch the 
hall."

When it dropped^oii of siglA. 
Chambliss t h ^  his arms in 
the air and bedlam broke loose 
Fgns overran the field as he 
tried to run out his pennant
winning homer.

"I was roughed up pretty 
good going around and fell 
down, I think, between first and 
second, again M about short
stop and a third time past third 
bam. 1 think I toudied all the 
bases, but there might have 
faeeii somebody laying on them 
at the time."

When he got to the dressing 
room. Chambliss had no time

4
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Leaping theft
Palo Duro’s Gauy Majors |oea h i ^  to stead a paMS in- badi action Thundeynig^t Majors also led PD*s(iffenae

varrityfcot- with 113 yards. Pampa wtm, 14-8.
(Pancia News photo by Mkhal Thompson)

tended fiw Pampa’s Bobby Bums m junior vs

PJH frosh blank Dumas, 14-0
- P am pa's freshman A-team 

scored in the first and fourth 
quv ters to d ip  Dumas. 140. in 
Junior high faotball play 
Tlsfraday.

Doug Smith rsa  fer the first 
touchdown, then Joe Jeffers 
passed to Brest Refers fer the 
conversion. Jeffers scored on an 
option run to end Pampa's 
scoring.

D efensive standouts for 
Pampa included Mark Jennings. 
Grag Quarles. Vaughn Roby and 
Clyde Coffee.

The Pampa freshman B-team 
lost 3M  to Amarillo River Road

Thursday at Shocker Field In 
the only other game for Pampa 
Junior High, the ciglith • grade 
red team edged Borger, U-10.

Sam Edwards panwri to Steve 
McDougal for a first - quarter 
P am pa touchdown. Arthur 
Williams circled right end and 
rambled 70 yarde for a TD inthe 
second quarier.

Pampa led. IM . at halftime. 
Borger managed a safety in the 
final period to pull within two

Edwarads intercepted a paw 
and Gary Cuckiey recovered a 
Borgir fumble. “We also had 
good efforts from Bobby Dorsey, 
Ihm  Bailey Md John ShUlii« 
and good secondary play from 
R o b e rt C hase and Gary 
CiMfeiey."

In game nest Thursday, the

naith • grade A-team meets 
Perryton a t the ftanpa Junior 
High field, the B4eam tackles 
Perryton B-team after the 
varsity coatest. and the eighth • 
grade blue team travels to 
Perryton.

The eighth-grade rad team is 
open.

SPECIAL SEUING
"It was a good defensive effort 

from all our p tayvs." Pkmpa 
OoaLh Dickie Crockett said.

DANCE
TO THE MUSIC 

OF

POLISH
SAUSAGE

“ ”T

Saturday Sunday
3 p.m. to 6  p.m. 10 a.m . to 5 |p.m.

U COUNTRY COOKIN/ /

TUES.-FRI.-SAT.

CHEYENNE
CLUB

to o  paunds a f fom aue M iah  law eaga m ade la  Iti 
KnIfMe a f Calwiwbue avm  r a d p e . . .  I petio lly p w d t- ;

BaHbpcuod

•O t W. BROWN 
DRAW B iiR  $ 1M  H r  Pltchor 

StOOto 7:00

Uncookod

» 2 ‘
CA M Y our ONLY

COLUMBUS CLUB
Word ond Rtickloy Stroot

to celebrate. As soon as he 
jumped into Figueroa's arms, 
coach Ellie Howard came after 
him. screaming at the hero to 
go back and touch home plate. 
He did. using a pair of cops to 
convoy him through the crowd 
that had conq>leteiy enveloped 
the field by that time.

The scene was reminisentt of 
the celebrations New Yorkers 
hid staged when the Mets won 
the world championship in 1M0 
and the NMional Lngue pen- 
naitt in 1173. The emotional oO-

burst seemed every bit as sin
cere by the Yankee fans, who 
waited 12 years for a wndier 

In the champapie-soaked 
dressing room, Martin paid 
tribute to his team, comparing 
it with the Casey Stengel dy
nasties of the 1960s that pro
duced 10 pennants and seven 
world champianshipB in 12 
years. Martin has worn a black 
mourning band on his uniform 
in memory of the late Stengel 
all year ami dedicated the sea
son to his oM nunager.
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Vikings worried 
over winless NY

By JOHN NELSON 
AP Sports Writer 

Minnesota Vikings Coach Bud 
Grant is wary of the breaks. He 
probably knows it's the only 
«ray the undefeated Vikings 
could lose to the winless New 
York Giants on Sunday.

"Tdams like Una we coming 
up and beating good teams." 
G nnt says. "We're acared to 
death they could beat us."

Although the Vikings dubit 
looked frightened as they wert^
4-41 through the toughest paw A
of their National Football 
League schedule. Grant re- 
miads them that the Giants 
“were actually ahead of the 
(Loi Angeles» Rams in the 
foirth quarter and they had 
their game against Wasfengton 
won. The Giaitts really havoit 
gotten any breaks in their lea- 
aon so far."

If the GianU get a break, tt 
will be with Norm Snead call
ing the sipials. not Craig Mor
ton. Coach Bill Amsparger op
ted for the quarterback change 
after his Giants lost their fifth 
straight game. 1414 to Dallas.

“ I don't want CTsig to be the 
scapegoat becauae I donlihink 
he is." said Arnsparger.

“Norm is my relief pitcher," 
Arnaparger said. “He was in 
my bidlpen akdTiow my start
ing pitcher has been taken 
out."

The rest of the Sunday sched
ule has Dallas at St. Louis. 
Kansas City at Miami. Qncin- 
naU at Pittsbirgh. Detroit at 
Washington. C lm iand at At
lanta. BaKimore at Buffalo. 
PNIadelpWa at Green Bay.

Oakland at Denver. C h ic i^  at 
Loe Angeles. Houston at San 
Diego and New Orleans at San 
ffrancisco. In Utauhiy night's 
televised game, the New York 
Jets take on New England at 
Fozboro. Mtts.

The Dallas Cowboys, the 
NFL's. only other undefeated 
team, will have a tougher time 
protecting their 54 reoxYl when 
they meet the Owds. who have 
lost only once in five tries.

The Cards, defending Nation- 
ai Conference East champkm. 
are looking forward to tlw re- 
t m  of n n ib ig  back T trry  
Metcalf, who sat out last Sun
day's 33-14 «Tin over PMIa- 
de^jthia with an injwed knee.

In two other matchups, both 
Miami and Pittsburgh will be 
trying to keep sUve playoff 
htipes which seem to grow shm- 
mer each weekend.

The Dolphins. 2-3. lost a play
off bid last ifisaon «rhen they 
loet to Baltimore in their last 
game. This year, they may as- 
complish the feat much earlier.

Miami is coming off a 'B-14 
loss to Baltimore m which 
quarterback Bob Grieae had to 
sit out the second half after 
complaining of dizziness. Biean- 
while, Kansas CKy was winning 
its first ganne of the season, 33- 
30 over W ashin|to. with the 
use of a  “flea-flioEer" play w d 
the quarterbacking of Mike Uv- 
ingslan. «rho completed IS of 21 
passes for 332 y a ^ .

Dave Lawson of the Air 
Force Academy booled 51 field 
goals in tS efforts during Ms 
colfege career.

DRUG
SATURDAY SPEOALS

COCA-COU

DR. KPPER
U O i .
No Rofum 3.99

FOUNTAIN SPECIAL
HAMBURGER
CHIPS
COCA-COU

I Sathers

COOKKL

Rtg. 39* 0 9

Pnmpo affansa
SE — O n^ Dumaa, 6-1,160, jr.
LT — D o ^  Wnllin, 6-11,185, sr.
LO — John Boahmiach, 1^9,192, sr.
C — Jnmay Halsey, 6-11,170, sr.
RG — Darrell Mitchell, 6-9,190, sr.
RT — Ben Wilson, 6-0, 220, sr.
TB — Doug Burns, 6-10,170, sr.

— Mike Lancaster, 6-9, 160, sr.
LHB — Rkky Moore, 6-0,190, sr.
RHB — Dean Smith, 5-9,160, jr.
FB — David Caldwell,^ 2 ,  212, sr. 

Pampa defsnss
LE —Curtis Haynes, 6-0,170, sr.
LT — Terry McBride, 6-1, 200, sr.
NG — M ki^n Oliver, 6-11,180, jr.
RT — Charlee Copelend, 6-10,212, jr. 
RE — Tommy Albue, 6-10,176, jr.
LLB — Pat Bailey. 6-11,186, sr.
RLB-— Frank Stowers, 6-11,196, ar.
1X3 — Levi Bailey, 6-9,166, ar.
LS — Steve Spencer, fr-9,166, ar.
RS — Steve lianoock, 6-10,-166, ar.
RC — Doug Wataon, 6-10,166, ar. 

Ceprezk effeiMe
SE — Kent KUliam, 6-7,160, ir.
LT — Ramario Dela 3ana, 6-11,200, ar. 
LG — Wes (fere, 6-10,176, jr.
C - -  Mark ^ a im , 6-10,180, sr.
RG — Gary Crist, 6-2, 220, ar.
RT Mark Moorman, 6-1, 230, jr.
TE — Ehurreli Wilsmi, 6-11,196, jr.
^  — Mark Loaano, 6-6,130, ir. 
r e  — Larry Cravens, 6-9,176, jr.
WB — Donnie Ray, 6-11,166, ar.
TB - -  Robert Hueber, 6-10,186, er.

LE — Hueber.
LT — Dela Garza.
RT — Crist.
RE — Wilami.
LLB — Terry Daniels, 6-10,176, ar.
MLB — Dennia Skelton, 6-1,186, ir. 
R L £ — SwaiiD.
1X3 — Kelly Himka, 6-7,160, ar.
LS — Donnie Bellar, 6-8,140, sr.
RS — Pat Newman, 6-9,140, ar.
RC — Donnie Ray, 6-11,166, sr.

Dennis says Foreman 
overrated, bully, robot

HOLLYWOOD. Fla. (API -  
“George Foreman is 'sn  over
rated bully," says Dino Dennis.

The unbeaten 24year-oid 
heavyweighi gels a dance  to 
prove his point tonight when he 
meets the former heavyweight 
champion in a scheduled 13- 
round bout which will be the 
second half of a  CBS television 
double header beginning at 7;30 
p.m.. EDT.

The first half of the twin bill 
features lighlweigM champion 

' Roberto Duran of Panama, who 
will make Ms ninth title de

fense against Alvaro Rojas of 
Costa Rica.

Dennis said his ooafldeaoe 
hid received a big boost from a 
movie actor name Muhananad
AU.

The North AtUeboro, 
fìghter aaid he mM Ali a  few 
dsys ago in Miami where Ali ia 
filming thè story of his life.

"He told me he (Foreman» is 
kke a robot. He walks atiaighl 
m. If you stand in front of Mm. 
you're in trouble. But if you 
n»ve side to side he's loat.

LONG JOHN SHYERS 
INIRQMJCES 

THE PLANKS YOU M T, 
NOT WALK.

' I ,

CHICKEN PLANKSTU

Welcome Chicken Planks to 
LongfUohn Silver’s menu ranks 

They’re strips of boneless chicken breast and 
since they come mapped in our crisp 

golden crust, the taste is a must 
So come in and taste ’em

SEAFOOD SHOPPES
1050 N. Hobart
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College roundup
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Pittsburgh meets Miami
PAMPA NfWS Mdey, Octabw IS, IP7S 11

RYWILNER
<. APapartsWrila-

Some p e o ^  s »  ‘Tony Dor- 
sett can do it ail. This Saturday 
he may have to.

Dorsett. who became college 
football's No. 2 all-time rusher 
last week, will lead the second- 
ranketf PRtsfaur^ Panthers 
against Miami, Fla., without 
the , club's first i|nd second 
sbing quarterbacks and Johnny 
Majors' squad will have to rely 
on Ms fleet feet even more than 
usual.

"I am ready to bust knee a 
200-yard game." Dorsett said. 
"I hgve had a nagging injtry, a 
bruised left calf, but it's OK 
now. I set a goal of 100 yards 
for myself in every game, but I 
can feel a 200-yardier coming up 
soon. I'm not sure when "

Majors hopes it is this week 
since his top two quarterbacks 
are both out with injuries.

Top-ranked Michigan visits 
winless Northwestern for what 
should be an easy Big 10 win 
for the Wolverines.

"We're ready foe •  change," 
says Michigan Coach Bo 
Schembechler of Ms team's 
first road game ol the season. 
"The players and coaches are

looking forward to playing on 
theroad."

No. 0 Oklahoma is at Kansas 
The Sooners are coming off a 
bruising M  tie with Texas and 
are out for vengeance against 
the ISth-ranked Jayhawks. the 
only team JQ beat Barry Sadt- 
ler's troops in the last tlwee 
years.

In other key contests, Na 3 
Nebraska hosts Kansas SUte 
and No. 7 Missouri entertains 
Iowa ^ t e  in Big Eight play, 
while No. 4 UCLA is at home 
a g a i n s t  WashingUxi State. 
Wake Forest visits No.S Mary
land, No. I  Ohio State takes to 
the road against Wisconsin and 
lOth-rated Texas Tech travels 
to Rice for a night contest.

A couple of traditional rivals 
will battle each other Saturday 
as No. 12 Florida plays at Flor
ida SUte under the lights and 
Tennessee hosts No. 20 Ala
bama in a nationally-televised 
contest.

Other games involving Top 20 
teams include No. It Georgia 
at home against Vanderbilt; 
No. 14 Notre Dame hosting Ore
gon; No. If LSU at Kentucky in 
a  night game; Miaaiasippi. tied 
for llth  with LSU. at South

Carolina in another night game, 
and No. II Houston at SMU 

No •  Southern California. No 
13 Tekas and No. II Arkansas 
get a week off.

Two of the season's most dis
appointing teams. Ariaona State 
arid Miami, Ohio, attenqit to 
get their fir«  wins in confer
ence games

^  Ariaona State, which finished 
second in the polls last year, is 
f-4 and Coach Frank Kush is 
steaming at Ms uip 'uduatve 
offense. The Sun Devils will

visit 1-4 Texas-EI Paso Miamk 
which had off last week to 
brood about an l-S aUrt, jow- 
neys to Ohio University.

" it was an excellent time for' 
them to regroup, think over 
their problems and have time 
tpcorrecl their misUkes.'t said 
Ohio Coach Bill Hess.

One team which hasn't had to 
regroup after a loss for a  while 
is Rutgers The Scarlet Knights 
own the longest winning streak 
In the nation, 12, as they travel 
to Lehigh this week. * •

Lake Placid 
getting ready

BARCELONA. Spain (API -  
How do you hide a 260-foot (80- 
meteri ski jump among the 
pine trees?

"No problem ." said Vem 
Lamb, environmenUI expert of 
the organizing committee of the 
1110 Winter Olyngiics at Lake 
Placid. N.Y

“O ir ski jump wtn not intrude 
on the skyline but will sUy in

Shaw leads Texas Open 
after 6-under-par round

SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (AP) -  
T o m  S h a w ,  ever-smiling 
through five years of adversity, 
got a tio from an old friend in 
Las Vegas a couple of weeks 
ago that has turned around his 
golfing fortunes.

"This old friend, Jim Che- 
nowith. a  chtlr pro in Las 
Vegas, followed me (hiring a 
round at the Sahara," Shaw 
said, "and then he told me. 
'Hey, you're not putting like 
you used to.’ And he worked 
with me. changed my stance, 
moved my hands, everything 

"I started hitting the putts 
solid for the first time in a long 
time. I just can't believe it. Ac
tually, it kind of scares me. 
The putting stroke is working, 
but I don't trust it yet. I keep 
expecting to go back to the way I 
was putting before. ”

Shaw, once one of pro golf's 
yw g« bMl t  
also-ran for the last 

five years, was required to use 
that new-old putting stroke only, 
21 times Thirsday on his way to • 
a six-under-par I f  and a 
one-stroke lead in the first round 
o f  t h e  $ 1 2 5 .« 0 0  S a n  
Antonio-Texas Open.

" it "was the best putting 
round I've had.in a long, long 
time," said Shaw, who ranks a 
distant 12Kh on the year's mon
ey-winning list with only 
$114<2. "It wa$ just one of 
those days when everything 
went right."

He missed only one green.
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didn't make a bogey and bird- 
ied three of his last foir holes 
in establishing a one-stroke 
lead over England's Peter Oos- 
terhuis. Babe Hiskey and 
Frank Conner, tied for second 
at 67.

The If players at 68. jurt two 
jriMts ouL .lDcludHt Milker Bar- 
,ber. Tom Kite. Jim Colbert and 
Rod Funseth.

Defending champion Don 
January had a one-under-par 71 
in the mild, h a ^  weather while 
Ben Crenshaw had a 69 that 
left him three back.

Crenshaw, trailed by the big
gest gallery of the day, finished 
with a four-under-par 32 on the 
back nine that included biitbes 
on four of five holes at one 
stretch.

Shaw, winner of foir titka in 
the 1968-71 period, has been in 
a slump ever since.

■■  ̂^

“And this is the worst year 
I've ever hadL" he said. "I 
havenT made $13.000 for the 
year and what I have nude, 
well, most of it came in one 
tournament (fourth in the Los 
Angeles Open eight months 
ago). My puttii« hasnT been 
good and jpy  driving Jms beat 
awful. I can't find it half the 
time."

Shaw missed only one green 
and chipped close for an easy 
save there. He birdied the first 
hole from 12 feet, wedged to 
less than two feet on the fifth, 
ripped a foir-iron shot to within 
foir feet for a duece on the 
12fti, then took the lead with Ns 
strong finish.

“Thirty-nine feet," he said of 
the birdie putt on the 15th hole. 
“ I know. I stepped H off. It was 
a  13-slepper."

Tascosa tips Pampa 
for District 3-AAAA win
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AMARILLO — AmaciUo 
Tascosa took advantage of 
Pampa's poor serving to edge 
the visiting Harvesters. 15-10, 
11-9. in a District 3-AAAA girls 
volleyball match Thursday 
evening.

“We still had some of the 
same problems we had YFhen Yse 
tost'to (AmariUol Palo Duro," 

- Pampa Coach l^nn Wdfe said 
after the H a rv es ln  fell to 17-3 
overall and 1-2 in (hstrict pNy.

"W e couldn't serve, we 
couldn't pass and we jiat 
coukkiT play ivell at all. I don’t 
know what's happened to our 
serving — I guess maybe we 
didn't serve too well against the 
weak teams (in non-conference 
ptayi.

“ It's not noticeable against 
the weak teams so we look bad 
against a good team."

Tascosa. with the «rin, is 11-8 
and 1-2.

‘H iey Yvere bigger than we 
were. If we had nmre offense 
going. I think we could've beat 
them. We shodd’ve had this 
one." Ms. Wolfe said.

The Panopa coach praised the 
play (tf sophomore Demetria 
Sunmons.

In the junior varsity match 
between the schools. Pampa 
won, 15-12. 12-8. to up its season 
and district marks to 11-6 and 
36. Tascosa fell to 182 and 1-2.

A m arillo  High whipped 
Amarillo Caprock, 156, 156. In 
a n o th e r  d i s t r i c t  m a tc h  
Thursday.

the tress. We shall have a  few 
militants who object, but we 
don't expect to run into any 
serious trouNe."

A delegation from the little ski 
resort beside WNteface Moun
tain is here to report on oroe- 
ress to the executive board of 
the International Olympic Com
mittee.

ITie General Assembly of In
ternational Federations took no 
action Thursday on a plan to 
ban Canada Iron staging inter
national sport events for 10̂  
years. This had been proposed 
as a sanction for Canada's re
fusal to admit Taiwan for the 
Olympics at Montreal.

The federations were due to 
confer with the IOC Executive 
Board Friday. Political inter
ference in sport, including Can
ada's action against Taiwan 
and the walkout by the African 
countries at Montreal, were on 
the agenda.

The Americans have to per- 
s u ^  the Olympic chiefs that 
construction for the Games will 
s«isfy the environmental au
thorities, whose approval is 
necessary before Lake Placid 
cm  co lh^ $49.2 miUion in fed
eral aid and start building.

Lamb, who runs a small lum
ber and buildin materials 
store in Lake Phk.i4 is chair
man of the Environmental 
Committee of the Games and is 
also in charge of planning for 
the Nordic ski events.

Lake Placid has scarcely 
changed since it hosted the 
Wuiter Olympics in 1932. Hie 

tipn of around 3,000.has. 
by a mere'20 of 30 

since then. But the problems of 
staging the G am a have in
creased tenfold.

The delegation is not yet 
ready to report plans for hous
ing the 3.000 press and tele
vision personnel expected to de
scend on Lake Pladd in 1980.

Five-yard gain
Pampa’a Dannv Davis breaks for five yards in hia team’s veater Stadium. The Shockers now are 4-2 for the sea-
14-8 win over Amarillo Palo Duro in a District 3-AAAA

(Pampa News photo by Michal Thompson)junior varsity football opener Thursday night in Har-

Wheeler blanks PHS sophomores

son.

Shockers edgeJP^lo-Dui^, 14-8
By PAUL SIMS 
SparU Editor

Pampa ^  together a 20-play, 
88-yard drive, capped by a one - 
yard touchdown nsi by Bobby 
Birns, in the third period to 
edge Amarillo Palo Duro, 146, 
in a District 5AAAA junior 
varsity football clash ITHa^tay 
nigM in Harvester Staduan.

The d riv e  — the most 
impressive nigN for either team 
— consumed 8:48 of the tNrd 
period Burns, Pampa's leading 
rusher at the game's end vnth 86 
yards on 12 c a n ia , shot off left 
tackle into the end ame standing 
up to score with 3; 12 left in the 
quarter. ^

Ricky Dougherty passed to 
Mike Colé for the two - point 
conversion., which gave the 
hosts a l'46 edge.

Palo Duro then drove to 
Pampa's 26 A pair of holding 
penalties moved the Chicoa back

to the 39 but runs of four andone 
yard by  Gary Majors and a 
15yard personal foul penalty 
against the Shockers set up 
fourth down and nine yards 
needed for a first at the 19.

Ja c k  Turner's pass w a  
incomplete as the Shockers took 
over with 9:34 left in the game.

A fumbled punt and pan  
interception by Bobby Taylor 
gave the Shockers two other 
possessions in the final quarter 
and kept the Chicos from 
coming back.

Hie Shockers scored first in 
the contest. marcNng 56 yards 
following a pass interception by 
John Mitchell, in nine plays. 
with Terry Chumbley going the 
final yard up the middle. Rick 
Dougherty was stopped on the 
conveniOn nm at 1-56 in the 
first quarter.

Palo Duro scored on a

Phils * Ozark lands 
raisCf new contract

PHILADELPHIA (API -  
Danny Oiarfc, who watched Ns 
PNIaMphia PMIlia end their 
1976 National League baseball 
pennant hopes in three straigN 
kissa to Cincinnati, says news 
of his raise and new contract 
should give the team a boost.

"I tNnk it's going to help the 
pNyers. Hie players all were in 
my comer," D ark  said H ars- 
day nigN after the ,dub an

nounced he had si0 ied a new 
two-year contract with a "sub- 
staNial" pay boost.

spectacular 39-yard run by 
Majors at 8:55 in the second 
period. Turner passed to Romah 
Franklin for the conversion and 
an84 lead.

Majors finished with 113 yards 
on 15 ca rria , getting all but nine 
in the first half. The Chicos 
rushed for 179 yards on IS 
carries, getting all but nine in 
the first half. Hw Chicos rushed 
for 179 yards. 21 less than the 
Shockers, whose more balanced 
attack migN have been the
«Ige

Chumbley added 54 yards on 
17 c a rr ia  and Dougherty 46 on 
22 tr ia . as Pampa u p ^  its 
season record to 4-2.

Pampa's sophomora dropped 
a 366 decision to Wheeler's 
varsisty Thursday at Wheeler.

Hw Mustaaci scared all their 
points in the first half In the 
first period. Bobby Guthrie 
scored on runs of one and two 
yards and Marvin G rim a on an 
eigN - yard jauN. In the second 
quarter, Brrtt Maley ran 37

• CAPRI !íi¿i¡íu
Downtown P- 66S Ì94I

STARTS TODAY
From the 

people'whq_ 
brought

yards to score and G rim a 12 
yards.

Don Brown ran over the 
conversion after -Guthrie's 
second touchdown. Jim Verden 
boated the extra poiN after the 
other scora.

Wheeler, 51 for the season, 
resum es District l-B play 
F riday  night at McLean. 
P am p a 's  sophom ora host 
Guymon. Okla.. Thirsday. wNIe 
the Shockers travel to Amarillo 
High
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IF YOUR COMPANY ISN 'T  

PROVIOING FOR YOUR RETIREMENT 

WHO IS?

Plan with us. Today 

for your Retirement 

Tomorrow!

N«w Pension Act 
EnebIstMaiontof

Working Amsricsnt 
Currently Not 

Covered By Any 
Retirement Plen to 
Set Up Their Own 

fe«-Fevered 
Individual 

Retiramam 
Account.

You can save money and ta x a  with an INDIVIDUAL RE
TIREMENT ACC(XJNT. It's a savings account where you 
can save your money for your retiramem and pay the ta x a  
later . . . whan you retire. Come into Parthandle Savings and 
let their frierKny couneelore explein the full benefits of an 
Irrdividuai Retirement Account.

m
MEMBER FSLIC

PANHANDLE
SAVINGS ft LOAN ASSOCIATION

>1̂
AtUMltlO -  Teiaryteraweuaii Ateeeefle 
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HAU TIRE COMPANY

Mobile Sound Center Specials
PRICES LIMITED TO STOCK ON HAND

COBRA CB Base COBRA CB MobUe

Big set eound and sensitivity in a compact 
unit. Large, up-fr(mt baffled speaker. Super 
deluxe 23<hannel AM mobile radio as well 
as a base station.
• Built-in Dynaboost drcuitiy and automatic 

noise limiter •  Adjustable Squelch
• Illuminated Power/S meter
•  Extqpial apeakei jack 

U)0K modulation
R«g.

$119.95$ 1 4 9 * «

GOBBA 19 
SUPER-COMPACT

Installs virtually anyirtiere. Now you can 
have all the action, all the fun. And all 23 
channels in a package that weighs only 2’A lbs.
• Built-in Speaker/automatic Noiae Limiter
•  Dynaboo«
• Adjustable Squelch
• Plug-in Mike and Bracket

BEARCAT!
SCANNER

$119.9$

$ 9 9 9 5

23
Channel

Mobil
Antenna

Trurtk Mount 
fiberglass 

Reg. $3K9S

95
el* 1 1 ’

....

MOBUE
ANTENNAE

MMiomPs beat equipped 23 • ehonnol AM 
mebHe bidudee ouxHlary volume contiol en
nilWM IWf 9pMfWfin|| M

gWlftlMls MIVtwl IRGHBaI GHNd OH
AlW a-6--a--j aamaav^y v9wa^C8MIV8w VaWi SIW wIVv,

luih > bl SWa brrtpa, end sdAwirar, ewtaww  wemMe
llgt'.t, TX t(|M, t . MO - IWR masar, axtamel C8 end M  

«as. 1 1 /r X r  X 9 1/4,

• • g . '
$204.95 $169’ *

HAU. TIRE COMPANY
700 W. Fott«r 665-4241
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“HAWMPS is a 
dazzling, whimsicaL 
siapstick funny 
comedy."

COSMOPOUTAN

“A veritable 
Lawrence of Arabia 
on today’s family 
film scene."
CHmSTIAN eCWNCS SSOMTON

"Sheer amiability!
A funny picture 
that’s unfailingly 
good-natured."

I-A.TIM U

B W M »
A fom il)l M m by  Jo« <omp

f t i l  A SHORT SUBIBCT; jours U R  STOnyl P S

Adults 1.7S —  KMa 1.00 Sun. Hwv Thur. Show at 7:30

Top O’Texas,
N Moborl 66dÂB

STARTS TODAY

Open 7:1S Stott 8:00 
Aduht 1.7S Kida S(P 

One Petfotmonce Only
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Nuclear safety to slot machines

Voters to settle local issues
Mk Nilkes 14D CcKpantry 21 Wonted

MOTK'K TO oKorrosior mii KiTATif or( HAOLKI ■. ftICIIABDiON. 
OKt’KAlKO

BUILDING OR Rtmo4tlia| •( all 
OH* Ardali Lanca M4SM«.

It fiVM llMt OflflM)LHlert TetitmeMary IW Ctui* •!

By The,
Hie spotlifht n  the IfTI etec- 

tion is on the presktential race, 
but voters in November also 
will be decidint dose^o-home 
questions inyolving everything 
from nuclear safety to state- 
regulated siot machines 

■ Some of the proposals are in 
the form of constitutional 
amendments offered by state 
legislatures Others have been 
placed on the ballot as a result 
of voter initiatives and petition 
(hives.

An Associated Press spot 
check showed that the nuclear 
safety issue has generated the 
moat interest. foUoweJ by pro
posals to ban or restrict nonre- 
tumable beverage containers.

California residents voted 
against a propoul on the June 
primary bidlot to limit develop
ment of nuclear power plants 
and impose resthctkms on the 
operation of thoae already in 
exisUnce

Similar measures now are on 
the ballot in a number of 
states, including Oregon. Mon
tana. Ohio. Washington and 
Ariaona

There are about 80 atomic 
power plants already in oper
ation and another 40 plants are 
expected in operation by 1910. 
O itics of nuclear power say 
that safaty controls are not 

.strict enough.
: The proposals under consider- 
-ation would;

—Set specific safety stand
ards for builders 

—Provide for safe storage, 
transportation and disposal oi 
nuclear wastes 

—Require legislative approv
al of all new plants 

—Urge Congress to suspend 
the limit on liability insurance 
in case of nuclear accidents 

The outcome of the w te is 
expected to be close in most 
statef and both sides have been 
fighting hard Opponents of the 
m easire in the Slate of Wash
ington have a fund of more 
than 8340.000. but a poll pub
lished by the Seattle Times in 
August showed 44 1 per cent of 
those surveyed were for the 
measur^. 23 9 per cert were 
agamst and 32 per cem were 
undecided

Here 1s a look at son» )th«T 
issues under considt ratuxi 
around the country 

RETURNABLE BOTTLES 
AND CANS ' 

Massachusetts. Maine and 
Michigan are among the states 
trying to limit the use of nonre- 
turnable containers Under the 
Maine proposal, which is typi
cal, all bev. ale and aoR drink 
continers sold in the stale after 
Jan 1. 1979 would have to have 
at least a five-cent deposit 
Cans with f1ip4op openers 
would be bannett as would 
plastic rings used to hold the 
cans or bottles together in a 
six-pack.

Names in  the news
PARIS (API — A Paris court 

h u  awarded the Duchess of 
BTuidsor about $32.000 in dam
ages against the state-owned 

' fW  Television Channel and 
! the Paris evening newspaper
• Ftance-Soir.
* The award wm based on a 
photograph of the American- 

.born duchess being aided by 
•three people in her Pwis home. 
; The duchess, widow of the 
[late ex-British King Edward 
VIII, did not appear in court. 
She claimed the photograph 

■wm an invasian of her privacy 
•and harmful to her public im-

his March 24. 1975. knockout of 
Chuck Wepner in Cleveland.

Hie duchea has been ill and 
has made no reoeit public ap
pearances.

OTTAWA. Canada (API -  
Canadian Defense Minister 
James Richardson has resigned 
in a dispute with Prime Minis
ter Pierre Elliott Trudeau over 
the issue of bilingualism in a 
proposed Canadian constitution.

Richardson. 54. who has 
headed the defense department 
since 1972 and served in other 
cabinet posts since 19IA an- 
n o u n c e d  his resipution 
Wednesday after a meeting 
with Trudeau.

.He is the fourth Canadian 
minister to resist in a month.

BUENOS AIRES. Argentina 
(API — Former Piewlent Isa- 
hrt H ü'w  wants to leave her 
luxurious detention center to 
enter a Roman GMhoiic con
vent in Spain, according to a 
newspaper report.

The afternoon newspaper La 
Rasan sMd the 45-ycar-aid wk^ 

;!*ow of Juan D. Po-on. ousted by 
'.th e  armed forces in a bloodleBs 

«¡.coup last M uch M. met with 
«¡■the vicar general of Argentina's 
«¡‘armed forces Tuesday in the 
«¡•Swiss-Byle chalet where Bw 
«¡•has been conñned shne shortly 
«¡Rafter the coup.
•:] Mrs. Peron has been charged 
¡:¡wHh the misappropriation of fl 
¡fm ilbon ia pubhe hmds. Hie 

money was to have gone to 
¡¡■Hood victims, but waa depos- 
¡;Iited in her private bank ac- 

.¡«losunt. government souren 
:«:atíd.

HONG KONG (APl -  US. 
Senators Mike Mansfield and 
John Glenn left Hong Kong for 
Manila today aboard a  U.S. Air 
Force plane to study Ihe nego- 
tiations now being held in The 
PMlippinet on the fuhre of 
U.S. military banes there.

Mansfield D-Mont.. and 
Glenn. D-Olio. arrived in Hong 
King Tuesday from China. Nei
ther senator would discun with 
reporters cirrerd political de
velopments in China.

NEW YORK (API -  Heavy 
¡'¡weight boxing champ Muham- 
¡'¡m ad All appeared in federal 
¡«¡coirt to take part in a S20-mil- 
¡'.‘kon libel suit filed againB him 
¡*:by referee Tony Perez.
¡f; Ah sat quietly Wednesday bs- 
¡jrtening to Peres’ tesUmony. Oin 
¡«'casianally. the fighter whis- 
¡|:pered to his haryer.

There was ao indicatian when 
>-:Ali would teBify.

Perez' teBhmny indicated 
¡¡-.there was bad Mood between 
¡¡'himaetf and Ali before the 
.¡¡daunpion made poBfigM re- 

(¡¡¡marfcs on wtuch the Übel suit is 
.¡¡¡based. Ali filed a $1 million 
. ‘¡-counlersuit in the Btcrmath of

HENNING. Tcm. (APi -  
Alex Haley, author of the beB- 
aeller "Roots." came home 
Thursday, back to the front 
porch where his grambnoUier 
hrB  told him the stories of his 
family which led him back to 
his ancestral village in Africa.

"It makes me feel very 
humble and sentimental, sitting 
on the very same porch." he 
said.

But the 55-year-old Mack 
writer said he fears this small 
western Tennemee town is dy- 
■>«.

"There's a saying I've heard 
that every time a small town 
diea. a little Mt of America dies 
with it." he said. "I believe 
th a t"

Haley, whose book traces Ms 
family back through Ns moth
er's  side to Africa in 1750. re
turned here so the U.S. infor- 
nnation. Agency could film his 
fomMr home, the New Hope 
CME Church where he is a 
steward, and the cemetery 
where Ms grambnother is byr- 
ied.

FUNNY BUSINESS By Roger Bollen
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UHLmES
Voters in some states will de

cide on measures thst could af
fect electric and gas bills. In 
Massachusetts, a proposal 
would require the same per-kil
owatt charge for all cuBomers 
in contraB to the cirrent pra<N 
tice of lower rates for big 
users The governor and the 
stale Department of Public 
Utilities contend that the meas
ure would hurt industry 
Ohioans for Utility Refonn — 
OUR is pushing a measure re
quiring utilities to offer low- 
coB “ lifeline" rates, with a 
minimum charge for a min
imum amount of power A 
measure on the ballot in Mis- 
soun would prevent iXilities 
from including construction 
work in progress as one of the 
ongoing coBs in figurng rate 
increases Supporters of the 
measure say it's not the job of 
a utility customer to finance 
long-range construction proj
ects

against and the rest were unde
cided In Delaware, the issue is 

'whether the voters favor Bate- 
regulated slot macNnes In Cal
ifornia. the controversy is over 
greyhound racing And in Ore
gon. a proposal on the ballol 
would allow charitable, frater
nal and religious organizations 
to run bingo games

GAMBUNG
Legalized gambling of one 

i(Hm or another is under con
sideration in several Bates 
The biggest fight has been in 
New Jersey where there is a 
proposal to okay casino gam
bling in Atlantic City. Two 
years ago. a plan for casino 
gambling throughout the stale 
was rejected by a 3-2 margin. 
Hie Eagleton Institute of Poli
tics of Rutgers University said 
a late-September poll showed S9 
per cent of those questioned fa
vored the proposal. 39 were

SPENDING-MONEY 
Two measures on the Mich

igan ballot specifically deal 
with money One would limit 
state spemling to 1.3 per cent of 
total personal income in the 
state; the other would remove 
the state's constitutional pro
hibition on a graduated income 
tax Massachusetts voters also 
will decide whether to permit a 
graduated income tax — an 
idea that has been turned down 
three times in recent years. In 
Missouri, then are proposals to 
increase the slate's sales tax 
by an eghlh of a cent, but re
move it from food and pre
scription drugs. North Dakota 
voters are faced with a plan to 
reduce the sales lax from 4 to 3 
per cent. The (friye is led by a 
businessman critical of the 
slate's $180 million general 
fund surplus

GOVERNMENT RiXNtGANI- 
ZA TW N__

Jimmy Carter has made his 
reorganization of the Georgia 
government a key issue in 
presidential campaipi. Another 
kind of reorganization — in
volving the state conBitutkn — 
is on the November ballot. A 
key propoaal would rearrange

the constitution to put similar 
subjects under (he same arti
cles Officials say it would be 
the first step toward an artide- 
by-articie conBitutkxial revi
sion in the future Another 
measure on the Georgia ballot 
would allow a governor to suc
ceed himself for a second four- 
year term In Montana, resi
dents of 158 counties, cities and 
towns will vote on proposals for 
new forms of local goverifiment 
The new ideas generally would 
increase power at the local lev
el

STATE CAPITAL 
The biggest issue on the 

Alaska ballot is where to put 
the state capital. Alaskans 
voted in 1974 to move it from 
Juneau and created a  commis
sion to propose three alterna
tive sites, llie  choices: Willow, 
about VO miles north of Anchor
age and th e ‘cheapeB of the 
three to develop: Mount Yenlo. 
a wilderness area 100 miles 
north of Anchorage and the sec
ond cheapeB to develop, and 
Larson Uike. 120 miles north of 
Anchorage and the most ex
pensive in development costs.

MISCELLANEOUS 
Oklahoma residefits have an

other chance to vote on' legal
izing the sale of liquor by the 
drink; an Equal Ri^its Amend
ment to the state canBitutkn 
and a ban on the owtcrsMp of 
most handguns are on the bal
lot in Massachusetts: and a 
F l o r i d a  measure would 
strengthen the slate's financial 
disclosure law for puMk offi
cials.

Cluriri R Rirk*r4fM im ê m é  m ttt

trtm lti I« Ik* UÊârrttmt^ •> l«<r»T>Zf»l
•! Ik* Xm i * *1 Cka(l*i R 

RifkaréM* <***•»< M Ik* lllk t » y  •( 
Un*k*r ItTt kf Ik* C«MM)r Cm t i *( G n y  
C*u«ty. T * u i

All pcrtMi k««Hi( rlaiaii ■(■■■•■ 
Ctui* ar* krrrkjr r*^trrZ la Rr*a*M Ik*

rOR BUILDING Ntw boutta. addl- 
lioas, rtmodeliai, rbiI palRling, 
call tM-THS.

NOV TAKING iRitrvlcwa (nr indua- 
Irlal parta p«riM. Expnrienet in 
indvairlal enfia« and compraaaor 
parla daalred but nel totally ra- 
gulrad far Iba rlgbl paraoa. Good
lalary, campaap tanefiti, aad 
workiag condltiaat. MOat be ablata

Iradevlag, bll-bandla ibippiag aadi_____ ..  ...
Ungi, and relaleA k d ln  work

Feds to probe prison death
AUSTIN. Tex. (AP) -  A re

quest for a federal probe into 
die fatal shooting of a CaBro- 
ville prisoner by a d ty  marshal 
who was later found guilty of 
aggravated asaault wiU be act
ed upon within two weeks, a 
U . S .  JuMice DepartmeiX 
spokesman said Wednesday.

Texas Atty. Gen. John Hill 
re<|uested the fedecai uXer- 
vention on the grounds of viola
tion of civil rights of the vic
tim. Richard Morales.

Spokesman John Wilson said 
the request has.been turned 
over to Asst. U.S. Atty. Gen. J. 
Stanley P o tt in g , head of the 
civil rights divisian.

Morales was shot and killed 
by marshal Frank H ayn on 
Sept 14. 1975. Court tcBimony

showed that Morales, 27, was 
picked up at his home on an 
arrest warrant for theft by 
Hayes and another marshal. He 
was taken to aq isolBed area 

' where Hayes was left alone 
with Mm. His body was found 
two days iBer buried 400 miles 
away in EaB Texas.

Hayes admitted he shot Mo
rales. but said it was an acci
dent. He was convicted of ag
gravated asssault and sen
tenced to two to ten years in 
prison.

The shooting touched off de
mands by Mexican-American 
groups and state officials for 
IM val investigBions Hie de
mands became even louder 
when jiro rs  in the Hayes trial 
in San Angelo achnitted they

TV rejects commercials; 
Mel T illis may sue

NASHVILLE. Tem. (APi -  
Country music singer Mel H i
lls. winner of this year's top 
country m usk awanL says's 
he'll take legal action againB 
two networks that rejected Ms 
dog food commercials because 
he stutters.

"It hurt my feelings and ft 
Man my pocketbook." Hllis 
laid Wednoday. "It aiao M rts 
to know networks won't let 
people who have handkaps 
have employment or equal op-, 
partun itks"

Hie commercials were re
jected by executives at both the 
National Broadcasting Co. and 
Columbia Broadcasting Co., 
who said they felt they migM 
offend people who Butter. The 
networks also .said they hadn't 
realized who the person in the 
commercial was.

Tillis said Ms lawyer plans to 
file discrimination complaints 
with the Federal Commu
nications Commiasian.

"If this « 1  (hacriminatian, I 
don't know what is." Tillis said. 
“ I thought there was an allniut 
effort in this country to Mre the

handicapped"
In New York, an NBC qiokes- 

man said. "It appeared to us 
that if we approved (Ms. it 
would appear to be making fun 
of people with thB afllklion. 
Nowhere was Tillis identified 
as the country and Western 
singer who actually does stut
ter We had no idea it was 
him.-"

had made a mistake and had 
signed the wrong charge when 
they found Hayes guihy.

Jury foreman Luther Sheldon 
SRid the jury had meant to find 
Hayes guilty of murder by ag
g ra v a te  assault, but misunder
stood the instructions from the 
judge.

The rerpiest for prosecution 
of "certain persons'' involved 
in the case was made by Hill 
after he reviewed a report pre
pared by Ms office

The report was submitted to 
the Justice Department and 
spokesmen for Hill's office said 
the request for prosecution was 
based on violations of Morales' 
civil rights.

Sources were quoted as say
ing the report was not made 
puMk because it contained 
"sensitive information" con
cerning Hayes and those dose 
to him.

Hayes' wife. Dorothy, plead
ed guilty to a misdenrieanor 
charge M concealing evidenoe 
in connection with the case. She 
received a one-year probated 
sentence.

POLE BARNS, fterai« bulldlai«, 
warabauMf built to your apacifica- 
tiea. Call Ed Gamagc MM4U or 
HS-IIM. Ere* estlmalai.

M «*  I* «*  oiiki* Ik* lull* arn*rih*a k* ----------------------------------------------------------------U> My Pwl onte* «Mmi U B*I l« r  via* appoialmaiit Compr«i»or
PaiBM T*i*t;«f«i Buildini-Ramodtlini Syilcms, lac. Price Road, Pampa,

aim* M RirkwOwa. " We da imall jobt'*̂  Tezaa
írtfc*KÍuíi&*”'**"* VERSIE BROWN SSS-MZ3.
d«*»«»»5 ADDITIONS, REMODELING, roof- ------------------------------------- :------

___________________ ■“-** log, cuitomcobtneta.couator topi.
oinnsa.vrKVO mi «couiUcal ccilmg iprayiog. Free LARGE INTERNATIONAL Ag-

AV ORUIVAVCi: AMENulNb eitimatoi. Gene Breice M»-U77. riculturc Company doing bulino»

—  *.(IN t1iV|!i4I)AvXf J, NUASY 141 Corpot Sofyko caliber men. We now have oppor-
* r f E i > -----------—------- T7"~;---------------- tunitiM (or the lollowing positioni

1%  A Supervlaori full lime. DittricI
fHi:aXi.N AVI) iniUllotion Mtnageri - full time. Represent«

.?T All "®rk •'ree f i l l  tlv »  - full time, repreientativea
HKr'ÉwÌ tiÌ**^^* '  CONFLICT T, ""‘t l  part time. The (ollowiagprereguii-

WHERKAS *11*) ■■ *B|iB**riaf iraliu- Call itasaraafiett. Wcpraferyoubave,
»■r.*> ^  k**Br^M*i * »  Cjmoln^ -------------- ------------------------------- before you tend ■ reiume: 1. Ag
£ìr?jnSf.k.Ìr3»?fct'i^^ „ Carpet Cleaning Expert riculture oriented. Z. Self
•Mldb^>ii*kWik*r*g^pS BE Steam extraction or Shampooing motivator,!. Ambition,4. Honesty.
K uW ’W xaí Free Ext!motel US-Ì04I Ifyoudecideyouhavetheteaiiets.

Sfytwel . -------  and are ready to earo the top dollar
G»Mral Sorvico and get ahead with a rapidly de

CBÜ¡EñTüirñÍM¡u¡rr----- ¡---- —̂  veloplng company send *our renasi^ 1*9 ikt Ciiy ^  SEWfk AND DRAIN Line cleaning. sume to Box 7t, in care of Pampa
Pa*«s . T*vt »<k*Ma*y.*i-is«iar>. Call Maurice Crou, MS-43» Dally Newa.

PARKING LOTS stripped. Free ea- ------------------------------------------
timates. Call M$-44N after t p.m.

. 11. . . *  . .  •¥* .T . 1** 1. ---------------------------------------------- BABYSITTER NEEDED in my
fiètriBsIier » s in sM  wkirh pwitai of |4 J  (Jonorol Ropoir heme. ttoZ  weekdavi. Must have
Ik*4*tt«u^ W n * t s ------------------------ ---------------------references Call MS-1012

B f a « I C S H A V i H E P * « -------------- -------------------------------

' “"ST-.r''
Pr%Vs*i Ì» V p h  Sp**4 Zm* . ---------------------- ----------------------- DAVIS TREE SERVICE. PRUN

.Sek^s. _______ I4N Pointino IMG, TRIMMING AND RE-
»rU^v Pjr<3*i¿fA;.¿«"i. i t  :::^k ------------------------- m o v a l . f r e e  e s t im a t e s
P iP ny lii!i.riiM Av*«t DAVID HUNTER FEEDING AND SPRAYING J R

pa in tin g  AND DECORATING DAVIS, gg$-5MS
*íirSroB*J?íl?i*wffsmiSs*55« roof SPRAYING. MA2M3 ---------------------------------------------

S Os zJrO Av*ss* Irani Ik* ---------------- --  -- - -----------------  PAX, EVERGREENS, rosebushes,
araaerty im  al •• REMODELING, PAINTING, spray- garden supplies, fcrtillxcr, trees.

4 ’KT hU IT  wSí!í*Vrír?^ aank ingocimsUcal ceilings. Herman fl BUTLiR NURSERY
pr̂ fwrtjr iMbc •! 2lr4 Avtikiir !• Ill» MTik Kieth. MMSIS. PerrytM Hi-Way & 21th
ar»a»rty line of N»rtli Cresi — _  — — — M t-M tl
er«o*ñrii*í^«l N » iitr « " " u t* » n i 2 LADIES desire interior 4  exterior ---------------------------------------------
^sÓMylio**4U>ixhiSir**i pointing. Experienced and neat. PRUNING, AND shaping. Ever-

.k. B*w in t e r io r , e x t e r io r  PalBÜB,.
P5Tr!jí i t a V c f e s i V t ^  '• ^  50 Building S u p p lii

r o a  Brs.aiM A«*aa* (ram Ik* casi Paul Stewart. ----------- -̂----Z---- ----------------------araa*rty1iB* af warrea Slr**t la Ik* w * s l ------------------- =---------— ----------------------------- ----  ---
Ik* .*w BD-l- FORMAN Pnintlng aad r«)

artow'y M HiktVrrTia'ik* *aS modallng, furnituri refinishlag, _____________________________
ar^riyiwMSaiBB*rSir*M cabinal work. MS-4ggS. 2N E. . . .  •

iT  Ob Faulkwr fra» Ik* »lijk g White HoUiO lumbof Co.
C a f ^ y lS w 'i 'S t r ^ 'A T S i i* '^  --------------------------------------------- rtlSBollord gM-3211

II on Cratk*r A**awr Iraa Ik* w*il PAINTING -------------------------------------------------— -------
C ÍC Íl^ liía^SjtóÍT ÍÍSt OR MISCELLANEOUS jobs. R »s Pompo Lchtibar Co.
' iT ob l?*in Ik* »elk Byars M»-2M4 IMI S. Hobart MI-S7II
•feferiy lie» el Bgwé Av»ewr I#II»»»rill '

sank 14S Plumbing ond Hooting PLASTIC PIPE t  FITTINGS
-----------------  B u a o irs  p iu m e in g

14 Ob T m * A*raa* Iraai Ik* *aM . .  . _  . SUPPIY CO.

U Oa Saract »r*« (ram Ik* a*nk Phone: MI-2UI Yoor Plastic Pipe Headquarters
arsaerly law if Camjk*li Av*aa* I* Ik* —-i------------------------------------------  ' ■ ' ■-

M  Form Mochinory
ar*0*rly lia* •( Saracs Slr**l la Ik* *au plumbing repair. New installa- --------------------------- ------

Ik. ‘i®“*' '®®i!' .•.•71?*.! CUSTOM h a r v e s t in g , John
.r ^ í? U ¿ * :tc t7 r A v « tlÍT k * :n l ®**" ®
p r S r t )  lia*MS*m*Fvill*S(r*n M t-N IZ  IIM  S. Dwight. MS-MgS.

yftei •tficial *UMs *^*£l*j -  ' ............. . .. — —
aooSVaWBHkmtlrk aJln'tksir**it* m I4T Rodio And Tolwviaion it7S STEIGER Bearcat Tractor, IM

"•*  “ '• •  •■'*saelk.r >*bi*l* oanai la Ik* sam* DON^ T.V. SorVKO COSO. Mt-3tM.
Wo sorvico all brands. ---- —

PA»ED AVD APPaoVED so IwM m * bi paatar «aOZAai A7 « —-* TkiiuM la  Rotr*a4iBgikisik*ziik4aysiAafiui im  ^  JOf w. p»wr aeo-iwi 9 / toopo inings TO EOT
ftaOiBt ikn Ik* lOk 4ay al s*fi*akrr Antenna Repair FRESH GOAT milk far sale,
itrn Glen’s TV MS-NSI. l i t i  S. Hobart.

II D Wilhertee Éá*.*71i
Meyer. City el PeniH ••»•r/*! « . « . « « « « . a * . - « , . . - « - .  — — — — ------
AltMl
S M Chill»e4»e 
Crty S»erHer>

Oet 1.1» l»7C K n
14U Reefing

oaom A iirE  mo im  
AH ORDINANCE PHOVIDINC PON THE 
LEVY AND COLLECTIOH OP A TAX OP 
ONE DOLLAH AND ENUTTEKH CENTS 
TO PNOVIDE A CEMCaAL PUNO POS 
GENERAL PUNPOaBS POR TH E YEAR 
im . AND TO PROVIDE A USHAHT 
PUND POR THE TEAR ttm. OR EACH 
ONE HUNDRED INMXAR VALUATION 
OP ALL TAXABLE PROPEHTT WITHIN 
THE CITY OP PAMPA. TEXAS: TO 
PROVIDE POR THE LEVY ARD 
COLLECTKNt OP A TAX OP aXYCHTT - 
S E V EN  C EN TS ON BACH ONE 
HUNDRED DOLLAR VALUATMM OP 
ALL TAXABLE PROPERTY WITHIN 
THE CITY OP PAMPA. TEXAS: TO 
PROVIDE POR IN TE R E S T AND 
SINKtHC PUND4 PON PAYMENTS OP 
THE BONDED INDEBTEDNESS OP 
SAID CITY POR THE YEAR NM. AND 
PROVIDIRC POR PENALTY AND 
INTEREST IP DELINQUENT 
Oct I.U . IMS K4M

COMPOSITION ROOFING. Call Ed 
Gamaga MS-S42S or 44S-I1H for 
f r »  estimate.

The Carter orchard bat a nice crop of 
applet this year, and they are now 
ready. Also, some okra and mel- 
Iona, t  miles South of Alanreod.
77t-ZIM.

14Y Upholstory 59 Owns

UPHOLSTERING IN Pampa 3» 
Years. Good selection of Fabrics 
and Vinyls. Bob Jewell, it t -m i.

15 Instruction

PtBPS, INC.
GUN STORE moved to ltd South 

Cuyler. Guns, ammo, reloading 
tnppUas, scop», mounts, bolsters, 
etc. Phono M5-3M1

SPECIAL TUTORING 
Limited groups of 3. Gradn L-4. Slow 

students a spoeialty. Phone
tdt-isn.

60 Howtohold Goods

19 toouty Shops

WRIGHTS FURNITUR8
AND

MACDONALD PtUMEINO
313 S. Cuyler Mt433l

3 Poraonol.
PAMPA COLLEGE OF 

HAIRDRESSING 
tl3 N. Hobart NS-3S11

DkJJlo M-a2—a
c iB iK  M n n s

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS and 
Al-Aaen, Tuesday and Saturdays, I 
p.m. 7 r  W. Browning. tM-tlgg, 
MI-3IM. MS-4M3

19 SHuotiont Wonti
WILL DO carpentry, painting, Ict-

TEXAS FURNITURE
Your full lino furniture dealer 

featuring quality name brand fur- 
nitnre.

TEXAS FURNITURE CO,
21t N. Chiyler 4t3-U33

A CBS spokesniMn in New 
York said the a tu tte r in g ^ ^ »  
ezaggerated in the commercial 
to the extent that we think it is 
inappropriate lo far as our 
standards are conoerned. It 
might be offensive to a certain 
segment of the national com- 
munrty. so we rejected the 
commercial"

VOTICE TO aiDOERS 
T I»  PaniM li><gf»»é »t  Srttaol Ptstriet. 

PaiBN. Trtai vili reeeiv» seaM m 
Ihc fchGGl AémtiiiiiraliaB Off»»» Pamya- 
T»tas m u í 9 !• a m . Mat I. 197» far tac 
1977 ‘9 taa yickay

»kall W a4»r»»s»» la Jai»»a E 
Traiiy. Aasihiaal Sap»f»at»ad»at. 221 V 
AlWrt Paiiipa^^s**^M»S 

Prapatali aa» sp»»ifi»sliaai may h» 
«•cara» Ira» ti»  affi»» of Ü » AaaMal 
Sap»fiat»a4»4ii 121 W Albert Pan^a. 
Teaa«

5  Spoclol Noticos
tering, hauling, and miscellaneous 
jobo. With refarences. I43 gg44.

ONE OF tbc finar things ia lift - Blue 
Lustre carpet cleaner. Rent elec
tric shampooor fl. A.L. Duckwall, 
CoronadoCenler. Opcnl:3dn.m. to 

t • P “

WILL DO sewing in my home. Work 
guaranteed. Call Idl-ZMT.

WE HAVE Scaly M otlr»«». 
Jwtt Graham Fwmitwro 
1413 N. Hobart 343-3332

LOSE WEIGHT soft, fast, cu y  with 
the Diadax plan • Reduce fluids 
with Fluldcx. Ideal Drug.

EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEPER. 
Would like to keep a sot of books in 
my komo. Can furnish rofortuc». 
Mg-7tZ3.

JOHNSON
HOME FURNISHINGS
ARMSTRONG CARPET 
4M S. Cuyler M3-3M1

Tb» Pampa !në»p»aë»at »ebaal Diatr»t 
‘ Mar “ ‘ ‘reaarv»! tb» rtfM t» r«)»»t aay ar aU bi4t 

aa» ta aaiv» (armalittea aa»
»»bnicatiu»»

James E Traaly 
AMiaUat Saper»at»a»»a(

Oet 11.17.197» E JI.

CONTROL HUNGER and lose 
weight with New Shape Diet Plan 
and Hydros Water Pills. At Malone 
Pharmacy.

BABYSrmNG IN my borne. Ag»  
Urth to 3 years. Drop mi welcome. 
CaU M3-I3M.

WILL DO babysitting. Travis • Au- 
sUn area. M3-3I13.

CHARUrS 
Fwrrtitwro k Corpot 

Tho Company To Htnro In Your 
Homo

IZM N. Banks M3-4133

3 Forsonal

kuyors Sorvico of Pampa
“ctobor 11,Vacationing through Octol 

1373.

WILL DO painting or housecloaning. 
Call M3-7333 or M3-I3t3. Can give 
refereneex.

Sholby
2111 N'

J. Ruff Furnitwro 
Hobart M3-334I

Tillis was named by the 
Country Music Association on 
Monday night as the entertain
er of the year — generally re
garded as the higheat homr in 
country music.

The 42-year-od entertainer 
has stuttered simre a bout with 
malaria at age 3. He doeg not 
stutter when he s i i^ .

RENT OUR stoamex carpet clean
ing machina. On« Hour Martioix-

10 loot and Found
ina. 1337 N. Hobart, call W3-7711 for 
Infoiiformatioa and appointment.

LOST: BLIND, mala, silver, poodle. 
Vicinity of 13W N. Dwight. Call

RESPONSIBLE PERSON 
bobytit. any aga. Hot lunch, la 
cart. For informotioo call 343-:

till
Hotpotat-Sylvonia 
Firaaton« Store 

133 N. Gray 343-3413

MARY KAY cosmetics-Supplics or 
F r»  Facial offer. Coll Theoa I

Vicinity
333-7733. 21 Holp Wanted

I Bats,
eoniuttant. M3-3433 or 143-3111.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS and 
Al-Anon meets Monday. Wednot- 
day, Friday •  p.m. I3M Duocaa, 
3tl-33H. 143-1343.

LOST: BLACK and brown part collio 
and Gorman ibepherd. Lm I vicin
ity of Magnolia. Reward M3-73gS.
and Gorman ibepherd. vicin-

CARRKRS
THE PAMPA Daily News box im 

medialo openingi for boy or girl 
carriert In lomc porti of the city. 
Neoda to bava a Uke aad bo al Ioast

KWBY SAIES AND SERVICE 
312 S. Cuyler 

l43-32tl or N3-23W

14D Corpontry

2 YEAR old Whirlpool refrigorator. 
Còli M3-3I33.

DO v o li bave a loved one with a

Si'

WESTERN SPECIALS

Lodi»s' A M»n's
DRESS WESTERN m jh A /

4 U 7 cUnta Ofwufi O Off

Man's All Calata
HANGER SHIRTS
ldw»a SalagHan ........... 'Ooff
U ffa  OtW4«F 
MIN'S
COWBOY BOOTS Ôoff

A U  REMINGTON 
LONG GUNS- M» MaaaunH

AH SdHaa Fbwl an  SwU Matchwndiaa

ADDINTOirS WESTiRN 
WEAR

n »  t.Cwy«ar

drinking problem? Dayi 313-2333,
......... 3 3 . .......................................333-1331 After 3 p.m. 333-33M, 
143-3313.

RALPH BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

ADDITION-REMOOEUNG 
PRONE 333-1144

11 years old. Apply with eircuiatian 
dopartmont, 143-1313.

DIRECTOR o r  NURSES

LADY VENUS CMmetlcs featuring 
Stabllxod Aloe Vera. For free fo- 
cial coll Rita Sonderi f36tl34.

FOR ROOMS, Additions, repairs, 
cnil H. R. Jeter Construction Com
pany. 313-3331, if ao answer 
M3-2734.

Oponing avoilablo for Registcrod 
Nwrte. Paid life insurance, paid 
vacaUon, sick pay, paid koUdayt, 
and bealtk insurance available.

LONG MATTRESS And fouadaUon. 
Alto rails. Excellent condition. 
333-3311.

69 Miscelkmeeus
Salary open. For Interview coll 
M3-133I. Pampa Nursing Ccatot,

MARY KAY CMmotici, freofacials.
Call for supplì». Mildred Lamb, 
Consultant. 413 Ufort. 3441734.

ADDITIONS, REMODELING of oil 
kinds. For estimates coll Jerry 
Reagan. 333-1747. or Karl Parka 
133-2341.

1231 W. Kentucky.

WANTED: DOZER and maintainer 
«parater. 44.43 par hour. Call 
3363

EASY CREDIT tormi and layaway 
at the Koyamsi Sbap. 113 B. FMtar,

1-334-4133, Level
.43 per I 
.evelaad, Texas.

Pampa.

MAGNETIC SIGNS, Screen Print
ing, Bumper Stickers, etc.

Custom Sorvjeo Phone 3334331.

GOSPEL MEETING
OCTOBER 17 THRU 24, 1976

ServicM:
7:30 p.m. 
WGGkdays

10:30 a.m. and 6:00 p.m. 
Sundays

Gospel Singing Pr^ram 
2:30 p*m. Sunaay; Oct* 224

TRUMAN TEEL
fvongM Ist

Dill City. Okia.

CHURCH of CHRIST
400 N. W IUS, P A ^fA  TIXAS

People everywhere ore turning "Bock to Chriit and the Bible way of Worship" 
Come be a. part of this lively cemgregatioB.
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PAMfA N iW S Octahw IS, l«7è

•RENT A T.V. w  ftcrM-Cal«r-MW. 
«•ck ly-ncath lv  raU i. Raaial 
rurchaaa piaa. MS-U41

I YEAR alA Appaadii raaiatarad 
■ray baraa at atad, rtrat ataaAtaf. 
Narth of a ty . |M atad faa. Call
MMM4.

Th e  HANG UP. Caatom nada mac- 
rama, baalthr kaaaa alaata, aad
pottarr Naw W ra , I to l:M p.m. 
lUS.PraM.

t h e  PIREPLACE Sbo^ÏNE. p7a- 
darie, MI-TIll.

BUSINESSMEN OROER yaareaa 
tamari Cbrlatmai girti aa» with 
yaar aarna impriatad paei, calaa- 
dan, or M.IM atbar itajai. Dala 
V aa^U d MS-tsa.

COLOR TELEVISION for lala. Call 
•dMMI altar i p.m.

PLYING CLUB mambarihip, |1M.Ì 
Alia eanplag trillar, i  araagel 
rockia^ chain , aad gai dryar.j

IN - IxIxlS, n  wood aladowi, 4-M 
iach axhaait eacleaad faai, ISM 
toot 1x1,1,MI (aat goad pak floor- 
lag, loma 2x4'i. laqaira UN E. 
KiagimlU.

POR SALE: Sat of buak badi. gW 
MP-2SS4. i n  S. Lova.

REMOVAL SALE, tooli, dolli. cla- 
thlag. 1(17 Coffaa.

GARAGE SALE IMIS. Chrlity. Loti 
of mlicallaaaoai, woman'i aad 
baby clotbai, biiiiaat, tome furai- 
tura. Wodaaiday, Tburiday, Prl- 
day l-S.

C.L VANDOVER 
Haulari at Uvoitack 

M SnH. Pampa, Taxai.

2 YEA R. old raglaterad Appaloaia 
■fidlag, g ia lla . T yaar aid 
Pall miao, rapiag horaa. MS-1717.

W.M. lANE RIAITY 
Equal Houilog Opportualty 

MS-SMl Rai. IN-NM

2 BEDROOM boma, vary eloia la, 
alca yard aad carport. IM Suniat 
Drivi. MLS 442.

Malcolm Oonaon Roohor 
NS-SItl Rai. MS-«44S

POR SALE : by owaar - S bodroom, 2 
fall batba, larga family room with

Bay Galdlag - 1( yean old. Gaatla. 
ISM. AIm , Saddli aad bridle. Ex- 
callaat coadltioa. IlM MS-S4M.

10 PoH owd Sopplloa

I  E J Tropical Fiah
111! Aleocli IM2S31

K-l ACRES Profoailoaal Groomlag, 
Boardlag aad Pupalai for lala. 
Baak Amaricard • Maxter Charga. 
Betty Oibara, IM« Parley.

firoalaea, all carpatod aad drapai, 
doubla car garaca, all elictric. ISSI 
N. Sumaar. MS-17IS by appoial-
meat ooly.

•N-7:SS2.

PROPESSIONAL POODLE groom- 
lag and toy chocolate xtud larvicc 
(walgbi 4 pouodi). Suxia Read, 
MS-4114, libs Juoipar. I am a«« 
groomlag SCHNAUZERS.

2 AKC PEMALB Poodle pupplai. 
Chocolate color. |7S each. IMn42. 
IIM Lea.

POR SALE: AKC Mioiature Poodli 
Pupplqi. Call MS-IM2 altar S p.m. 
Muit be able to provide good ho me.

POR SALE: AKC rogiitared Great 
Daaa, I moathi old, mala. Reaion-THREE FAMILY garage lalo itarti 

Friday at I p.m., all day Saturday
k Suaday at 1 p.m. Aixortad lixai _

S BEDROOM, llvlag room, daa, 
large kitchaa, fully carpeted. IIM 
N. to lls. MS-27M. PH A appraised

LIVING ROOM, I bedroom, brick, 2 
bath, couatry kitebaa, I ear gar
age, gas central heat aod air, Ua- 
itad Water Coadltioaar. 121 N. 
Christy, 14M square feat. Harvia 
Porrh, MS-IIN. office MS-2311 or 
M S -^ .

S BEDROOM brick, 1% bath, bull- 
tlaa, aaw carpet, ccatral air, co
vered patio, gas grill, storage 
bouse, cellar, lanced coroar lot. 
MI-S2Mer sea at I2S N. Wells.

IN SKELLYTOWN. Three bedrooms 
or 2 bedrooms aod dan, llvlag 
room, large kItebaa. Puily car
peted aod drapes. Large garage, 
Mg-UM after ^2« p.m.

POR SALE, S bedroom brick home, 
attached garage, covered patio, 
back yarotcncao. tSS« N. Paulk- 
oer. Cali MI-2SS4.

of clothes, a portable tape player 
- ------------------------- H. Russell.

I Sunday
-f clothes, _ , _____ _
and miscellaneous. lU

RUMMAGE SALE. Prlday, M , 
Saturday M. Sponsored by Pint 
Christian Churn 212 S. Cuyler.

GARAGE SALE: Ml Magnolia. Prl
day and Saturday.

GARAGE SALE-Thursday, Prlday, 
aad Saturday. Furniture, Ham 
radio, M years accumulation. 1121 
Darby.

Garage Sale; Toys, divans, chairt 
tables, refrigerator, camp stove, 
folding cagip trailer, nice 
children’s cletaing. refrigerated 
air conditioner. 1221 Duncan, Fri
day aod Saturday only. Open l:N  
a.m.

GARAGE SALE: 1124 N. Nelson.
. Friday and Saturday, Baby 
ctatbes, bassiaet, clothes hamper,

. wall ntlrror, and miscellaneous.

Green Liviag room suite and carpets 
scraps Call MI-2123.

4 Pamilv Garage Sale: 217 Horn
St. White Deer. Garage la back. 

Clothes, babys, childrens, girls, Jr 
2-11, boys aad mena. Clocks 
lamps, floor buffer, rug sham- 
pooer, toys aad miscellaneous.

LARGE 2 Family Miscellaneous 
Sale: Something ter everyone. 
Tires, furniture, dishes, baby 
Items and much more. Starts I 
a.m. Friday thru Sunday. 127 
Haxel.

Back Yard Sale - 1424 E. Praocis. 
Clotbes, soma furaitara. Tburaday 
tlltp.ffl. All day Friday, Saturday.

GARAGE SALE: IIM E. Poster. 
Saturday and Sunday.

Hugo Ortuouay Sato. I PamtHqs. 
Saturday I  a.m. Nfr Early Blrda 
Plaaae. 4M W. Browaiag.

MOVING SALE: Purniture, clothes, 
lalaeollaaaous. Saturday aad Sun
day. IN N . Gray.

Large Garage Sale, antiques, eac 
tus. new cMn sorter floor tile, mis- 
eellanaous. Saturday. 411 Red 
Deer.

GARAGE SALE: Clotbea • Quilts • 
Furniture Miscellaneous. Friday • 
Saturday • Sunday 4SS Nalda.

GARAGE SALE: 2M Heary Friday 
■ ■ - - - '«gegBoy’

■lag Bands

FREE KITTENS. Call «M-7U7 after 
S p.m.

I WEEK old AKC Baasett pUMiei; 
also, grown female baasett. Pnone 
27I-2UI Friscoe, Texas after I p. m.

REDUCED EQUITY on S bedroom 
brick, 14k baths, fireplace. IM E. 
27th. Calf MS-SMl.

AKC PUPPIES at diacount kennel 
prices. Colties, Airedale Terriers, 
and Chihauhuas, ready now. 
NS-MII.

Singing Canaries and Baby 
Parakeeta, Puppies. Visit The 
Aquarium. 2214 A W k. HS-1122.

ADORABLE SIAMESE Kitten for 
sale. MS-4171. 7U Bradley Dr.

M  Offko Store Eowipmont
RENT TYPEWRITERS, adding 

machines, calculators. Pbato- 
coples 1« cents each. New and used 
furniture.

TrLCity OfHco Suimly. Inc 
US W Kingsmill «fiTsUS.

W  Wontocl to Rant_______

RESPONSIBLE YOUNG Couple 
needs House or apartment to lease 
or rent by November 1. Mickey 
Sims, NS-4231.

TS Fwmiahod Apart  monts
Good Rooms, |2 Up, M.Week 
Davis Hotel, llIH  W. Poster 

Dean, Quiet, IM-SllS

2 BEDROOM, dea, IVI batta, central 
heat, carpet, workshop. Good loca- 
Uon. |II,TM. Call MI-I2M.

2 BEDROOM house, dining room, 
utility room, lots of eloaets, storage 
room, double garage, about 2 lots. 
Equity and take up payments. ISI 
E. Kingsmill M l- ln i any time 
after 4 p.m.

4 Bedroom bouse, large living room 
aad kifbhen, fenced back yard. 1137 
S. Banks. Shown by appointment 
only. Call MI-1221.

104 lots for Sato
CORNER LOT in Lafora. 121 x M 

foot. EquippM for trailer. 121-2221.

110 Qwt of Town Proporty
SHARE IN Sandspur Lake. Com 

Bletely furnished IN square foot 
aome, color TV, deep freetc, aew 
pump and plumbing. Bring your 
food and move in. I4H0. Call 
274-2M4.

Property at Green Belt Lake - IM 
Author St. M XII trailer house, 24 x

FURNISHED APARTMENT. All 
bills paid. IIM a moatb; also, 2 
bedroom furnished trailer booaa. 
All bills paid. ItM a moMh. laqalre 
I4M E. P ^ er ic .

97 Fwmisitod Houson

2 BEDROOM trailer house with car
pet, washer aad dryer. Deposit re
quire. Call M l-7lil after I p.m.

Saturday - Sunday II- Speed Boy’s 
Bicycle, Matching Wedding B 
and miscellaneous.

2 bedroom. Bills paid. |12I. a month. 
Call MI-I2M. See at Ml Carr.

9 t  Unfumishod Howaos

Firewood - Hackberry, Mesquite. 
Will deliver aad stack. |M. a cord. 
IM-2S21 Miami.

OARAGESALE: isrCoffee. Boxo« 
lewolry, new pair of baad shoes 
sise II, lots of Mwelry and goodies. 
New C.B. radio with antennae. 
Weekend.

Garage Sale • Saturday and Sunday. 
IIM Neal Road.

REGULAR MONTHLY Plea Mar
ket, downtown Claude. Saturday 
sad Sunday, October II, 17. For in- 
formaUon call 22I-S2I1.

YARD SALE: Spanish bedroom 
suite, (M; yontn b ^ , |2t; twin 
mattresses, baby bed, child and 
adult clothes, various sisos, re- 
cllaer, (11; appliances and more. 
1117 N. Starltweather. Friday, 
Saturday, and Suaday 1-1 p.m.

GARAGE SALE: UN Sierra. Boys 
clotbas sites 4-14, tools and lota of 
things wa doa’t  want that you will. 
Friday and Saturday.

Garage Sale • Good clothes. Jewelry 
Avon and miscellaneous. Friday 
evening, Saturday k Sunday. INf 
Mary fllan.

GARAGE SALE: 2221 N. Nelson. 
Lots of good furniture.

PIONEER GUN Colloeter’s Associ
ation. 1(71 Pall Amarillo Gun 
StMW. October II, 17, 1(71, at the 
Amarillo Civic Canter, Downtown 
Amarillo at 3rd and Buchanan. 
Buy. Sell. Trade. Brewae. Open To 
The Pubilc.

Garage Sale - Saturday and Suaday. 
IN4 Terry Rd. Women’s clothes, 
washing machine, a lot of mlacel- 
lanoous also, KM iBteraatlaaal Vk 
ton.

70 Muskat Instrumonta

lowrwy Musk ConTOf 
U rm ado  CmsMt U 9 -3 U 1

Now ft Un 4  PionM mnd Orfani 
Rental Purthosa Plan 

Torptoy Musk Company
IlfN . Guyler_ «UP12SI

PEEVEY Ml PA System. CaU be
fore (, NS-MN. Atter I, MÌ-U42.

POR SALE • Alto laxapheaa 
M(^441l. ____

UNFURNISHED HOUSE, clean 
small, 2 bodroom, no pots. Deposli 
required. Inquire 111! Bond.

2 BEDROOM, 1 baU. 317 N. Christy. 
CaU «U-4SM.

2 BEDROOM house, carpet, paael- 
led, with attached garage, was
hroom, fancod yaroT Deposit re
quired. Call M(-7I1I after I p.m.

Ml S. Reid - 2 bodroom, unfurnished 
washer and dryer conaeetions. 
MS-2M«.

102 But. Rontal Proporty
OFFICE SPACE available, in 

Pioneer Offices, 217 N. Ballard. 
Contact P.L. Stone, MI-Ì22I or 
HS-27M.

1(71 STARCRAPT pop-up camper, 
sleeps I. (U N  
1 ^ 1113.

pop-up c 
. Might trade.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY. 14U 
Alcoek Store buHdiag, MxM, cen
tral air aad beat. Block boUdlng, N  
X 21 2 steel storage buildlags, 21U 
feet, all oa 12S x 4M lot, bock por
tion of lot fenced for extra storage. 
I areas available tor office apace. 
Phona NI4t72 or «M4M1.

Q .J/ariri/
R t ALTOR

MU VA-FHA 
Bon ala Roan

.AM-931 S 

.AB9A47A
..........AA5-a9B1

S#Im

P O T E X A S

1 .̂1
OfTko ................
Chudi Wtkbatry

Dork Moborry

Foul Corank

AA9-S311
AA9-3S73
.AA9-2B09
.AA9-3S73
.AA9-2S94
.6AS-4910

pampa MASONIC lOOM 
No. 9AA A.P. B AM. 

Thursday, October I4, M.M 
Dogroo, moot l:N  p.m. Friday 
October K, study •  priclico. 
Mombors urged to attend. Via- 
Itars wulceme

è
TOP-OTIXAS MASONIC 

U200B No. 1331 A.F. A AM. 
Monday, Octoher 11. M.M. Do-

freo, study club. T i l  p.m.
uooday, October It, M. M Do- 

utMT;Np.m. raodall:N p.m  
"omhiort urgid to attend. Vla- 

Rura wokonM.

Pampo'B ioo l 
isfoto Contor

n m m

669-6854

2t00 StHNii« Pro*
For (I7,2N. 4 bedroom, liviag 
room; largo kitchen, aad dlainw 
arsa, with birch cablaeta aad 
paaeiltng. Has 34k baths, with M 
X 23 foot den and game room. 
Corner let aad a groat lecatloo. 
MLS4M

.̂ ......BAŜ BOZS
V alm aU w lat...........BA9-9AASI
Moidollo Humer ORI .AAS-3903
OoudlwoBokh.........AAS-M7S
Surf lewSw ...............AA9 9AAS
Kolbotfwo (uWIne ....A A Ì4S19
DouMNumat ............ AAS-2903
lyteOMsan .................AA9-39SS

With this 2 bodroom, brick, 14k 
both, double garage. Is ready for 
occupancy. Has sonarate build
ing la back yard with 2(3 square 
feat aad 4k bath. Priced at 
(3(,IN. ML4 322

240t ChrMiiw
Thk hiame Is ready to move into 
Bs4ok, 3  bodroom, llvlag room, 
doo, 14k baths, kitchen has cook
top, oven and dlshwonhar. Fully 
carnetad. Stockads fonça.and 
doubk garage. ITM square foot 

l,N(. ML* -for(M,i ILS 4SI

O wni WHI Carry 
The kaa on thla 3 bodroom, din 
lug roam, living room, 1 bath 
homo. Paaeod and hia single 
garage MLS 471

IN MIAMI, 1(72 Westchesur, 2 bod- 
robm, I4k bath, (4M. equity aad as
sume payment of (TS.12 a month 
MS-iSfl

1(72 14 X 71,2 bodroom, 2 bath, wind 
proof roof, porch with house type 
entrance, much, much mare. 
(12.IM. IM41I2.

120 Autos For Solo

JONAS AUTO SAUS 
2111 Alcock ML SMI

CUUBtSON-STOWiRS 
Chevrolet Inc.

Ml N. Hobart MI-IMS

Pompo Chryslor-PlymouHt 
Do«igo, liK.

(21 W. Wills M2-(7M

TOM Rose MOTORS 
MI E. Poster IM-3232

CADILLAC -  OLDSMOBILE

JtM McBROOM MOTORS 
M7 W. Foster US-2SSI

PAMPA MOTOR
133 W. Faster MI-tS71

C.l. FARMiR AUTO CO.
Kleen Kar Korner 

«22 W Potter U(-2121

1174 Cadillac Sedan Deville has ev
erything including cruise control, 
till wheel, viayi top. Looks new, 
drives like new. One owner With 
2A.IU guaranteed miles. (I.SM.M 
1(72 Pontiac Bonneville bard top 
sedan. Absplutaly the newest one 
left. Its a one owner with 42,1(2 ac
tual miles with affidavit. (2.77S.M 
1(71 Chevrolet Impala sedan, SM 
metor, 2 barrel carburetor, au
tomatic, power, and air. One lady 
owner since new. U ,I7| guaran
teed miles. .........   (l,4(t.M
1(71 Chevrolet, dandy, VI motor, 2 
barrel carburetor. Cold factory 
air, automatic, clean interior.
.............................................(HS.N

1N7 Ford, V-l, automatic, power 
steering. Drives out rea^^|ood,

1(79 Cadiilac Sedan Dcvlile. Excel
lent condition. Was (I.IM.M. Re
duced to ........................(1,4M.N.
ISM Cadillac Coupe DevlUe. A good 
clean solid car was (1,1M.N. Re
duced to ....................... (1,(N.M
1(71 Plymouth Fury III. All power

INI Oiovrolet pickup, short narrow 
bad, V-«, powar steering, booster 
brakes. 4 speed, new tlru.

C C  Mood Used Cars 
212 E. Brown

BHIM. Dorr 
Mon Wlw Caros"

BBB AUTO CO.
__ M7 W. Foster NS-22U

EWINO MOTOR CO. . 
I2N Alcock M(-«74S.

BANK RATE Financing. (Max
imum terms, 42 month available. I 
CaU SIC. MbU77

HAROIO BARRm FORD CO. 
’‘Before You Buy Give Us A Try ” 

7«1 W. Brown

1(74 Bulck Riviera. Brown over 
brown 22.IM aUlas. Call Charlie 
Snider, Charlie’s Purniture A Car
pet M 34in

POR SALE: IIU Ckevella, automa
tic. atr.:M2,4 deer. Ml-4t7l

1(71 Hornet. Call (N-SSU or come by 
«12 Deane Dr.

122 Motofcydos

121 Trucks For Solo

1(7212S RICKMAN Racer.(2M Also 
4« feet self - supportiag radio 
tower Call (32-224«

S«« YAMAHA Endure, only 27N 
miles. Excellent condition Alto 
one 2 rail motorcycle trailer. Beth 
reasonably priced MS-2M2 after I 
p.m.

1(72 FORD Van (2M(. Call MS-NSI 
or(S(-22H.

KM FORD, 4k ton pickup. 2N - V-(,

K7i SUZUKI » «  
M«-2«(7

miles. Call

automatic tranimission, tape, cus
tom i 
paini 
Mi-2137.

n, tape,
tom cab, long wide bed. (KM New 

aint Ray SnuHs, 1(2« S. Nelson,

Sharp's Hortda-Toyoto
(M W Kingsmill tM-272S

TOYOTA. 1(71 model. Station 
Wagon, automatic, factory air, 
mechanically good, real clean, a 
littl(ji(t ****''' ****** Christy

IN« FORD pickup. Good motor 
(22S. Call «M417« after 2:N p.m.

INI FORD Van. New overhaul 
Good shape. Coatact Kirby Office, 
il2 S. Cuyler. ,

1(72 SLICK, Cheyenne pickup. 
Power and air. Call M(-t22( or

1N4 Honda XLIM 2,2M miles Ex 
CeUent condition. 1(1« Hally Lane. 
««i-34«« (S7I.

124 Tirws And Acewssortas

MONTGOMERY WARD
Coronado Center «M-74«l

OGDEN «  SON
Expert Electronic wheel Balaacing 

Ml W Foster Mi-«444

12S Boote And Accana orlos

OGDEN B SON 
Ml W Faster («(-««44

I« FOOT Seener Craft. Deck beat. 7« 
hertepewer Evlaruda. Trailer. 
(3«N. Dewntewa Marine. Ml S.
Cuyler.

POR SALE: 12 feet fishing keat,„ 
trailer, aad motor. «32-2224

126 Scrap Mo4cd
bÌcVt pr ic e s  por  scrap
C.C. Mstheny Tire Salvage 
«I« W. Poster MS-SMI

IN7 MUSTANG Past Back. V I. au- 
tomaUc. KM Camero, V 4,2 speed 
•n  Wilcox

M2-4222.

1N7 CHEVROLET 
V-l. INI 
tomatic. 217

R0LÍT pickuD, 2 taeed, 
Ford, long, wine, V4, au- 
217 N. Faulkner «N-N24

IIM CMC; « cylinder, 4k ton, 4 speed, 
transmission. Runt good. Call 
M2-III4 after « p.m.

17 boat garage, paved driveway 
Can Ueyd Watts, Sr. Days 2(2-22(7 
Nights 3ÍÑMM. Plainview.

112 Farms oryd Ranchos

FARMLAND POR Sale. Prom M 
acres to a section. Dryland and 
some irrigation land. B.B. Joiner 
Real Estate. I74-2IM, Clarendon.

N  ACRES of farmland well Im
proved. Own water, storm cellar. 2 
bedroem house la perfact condi
tion. B.B. Joiner Real Estate, 
KrtHM^CIarendoe.

SACRIFICING FARM and roach 
land In Donley County. Call (SM) 
l74-3Mt tor information.

113 How«« to Bo Moved
I ROOM, 2 bedroom, bath. (MM. Call 

«M-7144.

114 Rocroofional Vohklos

Superior SMos 
RecreaUenal Vebicla Center 

t«l( Alcock M2-21M

FOR THE best quality and price 
come to Bills for Toppers, cam
pers. trailars, rnim-rnotor hemes, 
fuel tanks. Service and rapalr 
M2-U12, IN S. Hobart.

Bill's Custom Campers

(4k FOOT cab ever Red Dale 
camper. FuUy self contained, dyna 
lift leader, air ceodltiooer. See at 
IIN Coffae or call IM42M.

1(72 • «’( ” Idle Time Cabover 
camper (7M. «W-7N4 or M2-1724.

114A Trailer Forks
»

LARGE LOT for mobile home for 
rent, 217 N. Christy M2-4S24.

114B Mobao Homos_________
14 X N LANCER ■ 2 bedroem, 2 bath. 

Equity and taka - up payments (211 
. « month. «N-21M.

1172 DODGE Polara, I passenger 
wagln, Uxtra clean, runt and looks 
good. (KM. CaU M2-H22.

THE FONZ
The Font would love to own this 

beautiful 1(2« Studebaker. Au
tomatic transmisaion, tail fins and 
tha works. C ill before 2:2« - 
M2-II22.

1(72 FORD Branco, Sport S2.IN
__________  122 Motorcydos

SHARP 1(71 Olds N Luxury Sedan 
1112 Fir after 2 p.m.

MUST SELL K7I.Bel-Aire Chev
rolet, Fair condition. (711. Call 
«M-2I7I SM Henry.

1(7« CHEVELLE SS. Good condi
tion. Call before 2,M2-42M. After«,
MS-1242.

FOR SALE: 1N4 Ford pickup with 
topper, 22 gallon butane system, 
overdrive. 411 Red Deer.

K7I El Camino pickup. Low 
mileage, air and power, aew tires. 
Call «IS-34M.

MEnSCYCLE6
Yamaha - Bultaco 

12M Alcock M2-1341

1N4 HARLEY ION Suarteter. See 
Harold Starbuck, Pampa Chryiler 
Diaii.TncrMtCTE. “

and air, like new vinyl interilor. 
Its in body. Come . 

see and drive ............... (1,272.««.

1M4 Impala Chevrolet. Runs good 
CaU «<«-«771.

clean and no dents I

1(72 Ford 4k ten pickup, long wide 
bed, VI motor, automatic, power 
iteering and brakes, factory air, 
clean inside and out. N.A.D.A. re
tail is (4.IM.N. This week special
.........................................«2.T7S.M.
KM Cadillac Sedan Deville, dandy 
motor, real good Urea, lots of good 
miles left in this unit.........(7N.00.

Ponhofidla Motor Co.
MS W. Foster M«-«M1

f JOE.hSCHERiâ Ê ^  Infvt a m e  iji
l ^ P e o i S i ta le  Ji 

115 N.Wesi 669 9491

Demtiq JeFSey . . . ..44S-24S4
SCMldfG IMNF e a • • .  .
BgUNg NiifeMt

. A43-331S 

..449-2333
Mud «Una Pumi . . . ..443-3940
Cuti HugiiM ..........
Suera AJcnali........ .  .449.9237
Ovmu Fodter . . . . . .46S -40R
Joe Fitclier ............ ..449.9344

Q i
iSeflSi

NEW HOMES
Heusos With Eworything 

Top O' Toxin Buildora, Inc

Offica John R. Coni in 
669-3542 665-5879

LUXURY BUYI 
1976 CADIUAC El Dorado; 
fully 04|uippod, loadod, 
whito with whit'o rod 
trim mod loothor

n 2,950
PAMPA CHRYSLER 

DODOE, INC.
K l W. Wilks ‘ «6S-S76«

f;

Twiford Stroot
Attractive (rame home on a 
corner location with approxi
mately 1M2 square feet of living 
area. 1 bedrooms, 2 gas flrtp- 
Itcot. 14k baths and lots of wood 

tnelling. Close to an elemen- 
try echool in .lN . MLS 4M

Fix Up
on (Xdor Homo 

I bsdrbom Iramc older home 
with a lew prict and could use 
some fixing up. Good carpet la z 
rooms ano wood panelling used 
in the living room, dimng, and 
one bedroom. IS.SM. MLS 4SI

iNormaVbrd
RE6LJY

O.K. O oyter................AA9-3AS3
0 .0 . Trimbte;..............A4«-3a22
HufhPowples ............649-7423
Vod Hotoman ORI . .663-2190
Sandro OiM ORI ......669-6260
lonnio Sehouh .......... 463-1369
lotty Ridpoway . . . .  .66S-3R06
NterdaWito ..............663-4234
NbM Spoanomora . .  .663-2334
MaiyClyhum ............ 449-7939

Carpet
SALE!

Save 34% on Soft 
Shadows I I I . . .  our 
most popular plush 
shag carpet. Other 

styles also nowon sale 
at 13% to 34% off.

• Shipping, im t^ation  extra

• Sears has a credit plan 
to suit mosLeyeryuBBCt—

• Prices are Catalog prices

Sati^oetkm GuarmtMd 
or Your ñioeey Book

nu>a. RooucK a nd  c o . 

1623 N. Hobart 
669-3361

9:00 a.m. -5:30 p.m.

Only 2 Yoors Okf'
This 2 bedroom brich borne bos 
14k baths, t  fo(mal living room, 
den kttehca with eeek-tef and 
even, diibwasber, and dispoul. 
Central beat and air. PauMc 
garage. rricM at only (n ,M . 
MLS 44«

'̂OO Houli
2 badreehi.bame with atbastes 
siding, cacM . new dlapeial-and 
14k bathi. Siagli eer garage and 
wire fence. Bilrn late evulabte. 
MLS 471.

South Nolson 
2 bedroom home with 14k bathe. 
Kitchen hniiknelly pinecabinela, 
caipet, and built - in conk • tap 
aatfovan. Central beat and single 
garage. (21.2M MLS 4I(.

Comancha Stroot 
This 2 bedroom brick heoM boa 
14k baths, liviag 'earn, don with 
w oadbum ia-.cyplaea, large 
kitchen wl cO ^ x fex t bar and 
built - la ap|. .uncas. Central beat 
and air, and a doubla gnraga. 
(27.IN. MLS 4M.

Eott KinmmHI St.
2 bedrooms with new carpeting. 
Panelled liviag room, kitchen 
has alactric rang« with denble 
oven, dishwasher, end dtsneeal. 
Large denble garage. Sterm 
doors and windows. (22,IM. MLS 
«72.

For Extra

Coll

Ü U I N  T I N  ̂ ^

WILLAM5
RtALTOSS

JoDwvii .................... 443-IS1«
Jwdildwwrds ............ 463-3667
b io  Vantino.............. 669-7B70
Undo thohen Rahtoy 443-6317 
JoneWu Motenoy . . .  .669-7347
RanHIH ......................4634303
Margo FotlawoU ........663-3666
Faya W otion..............443-4413
Marityn ftoogy ORI ..443-1449 
I7I-A Hughat Mdg. .449-2333

ß

INSIDE SAlESPfRSON

Roapaniibilitiat includa itech 
heaping and inside salat.

Must be ambitiows with high 
i dieel ar better education, ma
turo ond in good hoollh.

WoONor;
Salary, hocpHolltation, and Ufo 
insufonco, poid vocoHons oiwiu 
oily with unlimited futuro od- 
voncomorrt for a qvolifiod indi 
vidual wUiing te vvork.

SHEKWIN-WIUIAMS CO.
3I09N . Hohort 304-443-3727

Pompo, Tonos CT. Orois «Agr.

An Bquol Opportunity Imployir 
M/F

APPLICATIONS BEING TAKEN 
BY SHARP'S 

DRIUING CO., INC.

#  DrilUn # Roughnecks

■ Call Toll Free 
8:0& a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

Texas 1-(800) 592-1442 
New Mexico 1-(800) 351-4640

COMPLETE BENEFITS OFFERED-
Aw Iquai Oppoilunity Impleyer

SALESMAN WANTED

Must have experience in sales. 
Guaranteed Salary plus commis
sion. Great company benefits.

Apply In Person to:

WHITE'S AUTO
1500 N . Hobarf

TRUCK-TRADIN
TIME

OPEN HOUSE
2705 NAVAJO ST.

Coma by Sort. A Sun. Oct. 16 A 17, 1-6 p.m.

THE "AFFORDABLE" HOME
#  Over 100 Floor Plans
#  800 to 4,000 Square Feet
#  2 Month Move-In Time
#  Your Lot or Ours in Town or Country

MODEL HOME
e  trick  Extvrior
•  3 Bodroom
•  Rofrigoratod Ak

UNDER $30,000

•  Oak Cabinets
Insulated

Windows 
i Insulated  
Sliding Gloss 
Doer 

•Quoiity Caipet 
•Dishwasher
• Disposal 
•Up to 9 5 %

nnoncing 
Available

Bvikiert of 
Cell 665-3370 or 665-3525

L&T BUILDERS

1976 DODGE V» TON ADVENTURER S.E. Auto 
power steering and power brakes, air, cruise,
4.000 actual one owner miles, ralley rood
wheels, new radial tires ................... $5395

1976 DODGE Vi TO N  318 V-8, automatic, 
power steering, power brakes, air, cruise con
trol, 8,000 actual miles ..................... $4695

1975 DODGE V» TON ADVENTURER SPORT, 
'automatic, powor stooring and brakes, air,
17.000 octual one owner miles, reol nice
................................... ........................... ..$4195

1975 FORD RANGER XLT V-8, automatic, 
power steering, power brakes, air, extra 
sharp, one of o kind, 29,000 actual miles 

......................................... ......................... $4495

1975 FORD Vi TO N  RANGER automatic, 
power steering, power brakes, air radial tires, 
shell topper, CB radio, 14,000 one local 
owner miles ............................................$4695

1974 FORD Vi TO N  CUSTOM V-8 automatic, 
powor steering, power brakes, air, runs out 
perfect ...................  ..$3450

1973 CHEVY TO N  CUSTOM, automotic, 
power steering, power brakes, 350 engine, 
nearly now rubbor, roal sharp truck $2550

1973 CHEVY V k  TO N  DELUXE, V-8, automatic, 
power steering, power brakes,, air, a real 
beauty ....................................................$3150|

1971 FORD Ml Ton Sport Custom, V-8, au-j 
tomatic, power steering, air, real durable) 
p ic k u p ............................ ......................... $2150[

SPECIAL
1974CHEVY K-10;BLAZER,4 wheeldtive, 
autom atic, power steering, power 
brakes,' removable hard t|sp, 36,000 

(miles, priced to sell ....................$3950

Parts A Service 
Dept. Accepts:

^  PAMPA CHRYSLER W  
PLYMOUTH, DODGE, M C

•31 W. Wílki M5.S766
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Proposed regulations 
could cause big oil loss

DALLAS — A S n  Aolaiiio oU 
m an ta id  Wednesday that 
a d o p t i o n  of  p ro p o s e d  
E n v iro n m fn ta l Protection 
A gen cy  re g u la t io n s  for 
underground injection wells 
used in oil and gas production 
could c a u se  the loss "of 
hundreds of millions of barrels 
cf oil which this nation can ill 
afford lo lose."

E.L. Ames. Jr., representing 
the Texas Mid • Continent Oil k  
Gas Assodation. also views the 
p r o p o s a l s  a s  ‘ ’ a n  
unconstitutional infru^ement 
on private rights."

Ames told an EPA hearing on 
the Slate Undergrtnaid Injection

Control P ro g im  tUICi that the 
Association is "unequivocally 
opposed" to the regulations, 
adding that the legislalive intent 
in the statutory authority for the 
propoaed rules mhcales that 
" th e  p resen t underground 
injection control propam  for 
the oil and gas imhotry in the 
state of Texas is considered 
sufficient."

Ames noted that in 197S over 
five - billion barrels of water, 
produced along with over one - 
billion berreb of Texas crude 
o i l .  w e r e  r e tu r n e d  to  
underground reservoirs for 
environmental reasons and to 
promote additional recovery of

oil and gas.
“ T here  sim ply  was no 

reasonable threat to public 
health by this injection." Ames 
said.

Ames said that one provision 
in the propoaed rules—a review 
of the history of all wells within 
a one • half mile radius of all of 
Texas' 44.000 injection wells — 
could cost the industry an 
"unnecessary" t 2S-million in 
costs and produce a stack of 
paperw(^k nure than 000 feet 
high, a greater distance than the 
length of two football fields.

T h e  A s s o c i a t i o n ' s  
m em bership  produces and 
processes Obpercent of Texas' 
oil and gas

McLean native honored 
at Mid-Continent meeting

C.A Cash of Amarillo, a 
native of McLean, has been 
selected as a rec^iient of Texas 
Mid - Contineat oil and Gas 
A ssociation 's Distinguished 
Service Award.

Cash, board chairman of 
Diamond Shamrock Goip., was 
to receive the award to n y  at a 
l u n c h e o n  c lo s in g  th e  
A sso c ia tio n 's  ISth annual 
meeting at the Hyatt Regency in 
Houston.

Eddy C. Scuriock of Houton. 
an independent oil man also was 
a recipient of the award.

Cash b e p n  his career with the 
Shamrock Oil and Gas Corp. in 
m s  after attending Texas Tech, 
where he majored in chemical 
engineering. In IIS5. he was 
nam ed vice president and 
aaaiataM to the president and in 
1K7 was elevaled to executive 
vice president. He became 
Shamrock's president in INO.

With the merger of Diamond 
Alkali Co. and Shamrock in 1M7. 
Cash became a member of the 
Diamond Shamrock Carp, board 
of d irectors, executive vice 
president of the oofparati(«i and 
president of Diamond Shamrock

Oil and Gas Co. Two years later 
he was named chairman of the 
oil and gas company and in 1170 
was elected vice chairman of the 
corporation's board. He became 
president and chief operatiiy 
officer in 1171: chief executive 
officer in January N74, » id the  
next Ja n u a ry  w as named 
chairman of the board.

Cash is a director of the Texas 
Mid - Continent-; the American 
Petroleum Institute: the First 
National Bank of Amarillo: and 
the Panhandle Producers and 
Royalty Owners Association.

Cities honors employes

■i— r

Twenty-two Cities Service Gas 
Company employes from three 
Panhandle locations  will lecieve 
service awards Monday at a 
company sponsored dtoner in 
Panipa.

Hie Awards are presented in 
even • numbered years to 
company employe Mbsoiri. 
O k l a h o m a .  T e x a s  and  
Nebraska.

Those receiving awards from 
the Pampa compressor station 
are John H. Ryan and Hon E. 
West for 5 years: James E 
Allen. David Budd and Frank 
Holman for llyears: W.L Clark 
far U years, Leon Drown for 25 
years: Carl D. Anderson and 
R.L. Long for 3k yean; GeraW 
Elsheim er and Lorraiae C. 
Wassell for 35 jrears; and 
Raymond W. Morriaan for 40 
years.

Higgins compressor atatka. a

subdivision of Pampa. will 
honor two employes at the 
dtoner — Leston C. Stout, 15 
years: and Alva Bernaud. 35 
years.

Being honored from the 
Burnett compressor station, 
near Borger, are Jerry D. 
m—wm m l  E>akine E. SkRiair, 
both for 15 years of service.

Also being honored from the 
Pam pa pipeline division are 
Meredith T. Meaker. Floyd F. 
Smith and Terry G. Smith, all 
for I t  years of service, in 
a d d itio n , em ployes from  
Pamp a’» B»* measurement and 
gas proraUon departmeiis wifi 
receive 25-year awwds. They 
are  Edward K. Wiens and 
Melvin Nokes.

A m ong key  p e r s o n a ^

attending will be John W. 
M orton, p res id en t. Cities 
Service Gas Company; E.S. 
Hanson, senior vice president, 
gas transmiasian; Chrl Cbidter. 
manager, pipeline department: 
M.D. Spoèbtra. manager, gas 
proretion: and WayneOoffinan. 
mam|ger. gas measurement, all 
from Oklahoma CHy; and Jack 
M orrison, superin tendent. 
Pampa and Burnett compressor 
stations: and Wilbur Keck, 
superintendent. Pampa pipeline 
division.

iU the R tp iM eH  CQMtaOan 
d  lan . the term “rail splhter" 
helped make Abraham Lincoin 
popular. In his youth he had 
spUt tree trunks for rail fences.

F.M. Schwind 
now retired 
6x>m Texaco

Francis M. Schwind. who 
completed 30 years of service 
with Texaco, has retire i  from 
the Midland DivMon Producing 
Department • Oeitral UJ5 of 
Texaco Inc. a t Pampa.

Schartod is a native of Pampa 
and attended Pampa High 
School and Price College in 
Amarillo. He joined Tereoo at 
Skellytow n in l t 4 t  a s  a 
rouetabout.

He became a  pumper in the 
Pampa Area to IM  and mrved 
in  t h a t  c a p a c i ty  u n t i l  
retirement.

Mr and Mrs. Schwind live at 
2NI Jackson D riven  Perryton.

B ro a s te d
Ch¡ck«n

H w n n 6 « f ^ 2 ò 01
o r tU r  w iä  hk  im ady

CMiDWBL'S

Give her the best in quality and 
style. Seiko* quartz watch.

Seiko  q u o i ts ,  d a y * d a to , b row n dlwl, $ 2 1 5

8 Convenient Ways to Buy 
Ask about our Now Cuttoni Chary#

ZA LES
The Piamond Store

Drilling intentions
CABION . «icWiMa a«Mkwt citnMiMN« «.MM isrsn  i i  

tarasíiM  M.t.taCN p o m r  
HANSPOBO HaasitrO lUw rs«. 

Lsvtri ■ Hsrtaaa ON é Css Cs tl T tu s  - 
Ls sIn a N s l - m i  I M S n i  IB H w ttf  
Ssr Tl «T TaNO-POIIW  

SANIFOao Hssrisra iU##tr é Lswsr 
Uarrsa a Sassrari Citaa Cs NsrsI Ns 
I IIM IN  a ilM rChMSSlSsc M IT. 
TéNOHB PD MM

HEMPHILL CsssBasa. t  X aOssflasa 
Malsaal Akraksaaa, Mr W B#srtNsilB'

a i r  1 1  a M l i k ta tss iiw  m o p  
rsarn POTMI

HEMPHILL HsaakllliGratasewlii 
Aasts Prséseaiss Cs ClkrsBfs Css UaN
Ns I IlM IN a i m  IW Haas si Sac n. 
I laCN PDIIIM

HEMPHILL . VaMral Hssrsr 4 
Sracksa.lar Rasas Ns I MS'I SB m  l 
VliaasssISs« II. A LHBGN-PD IMM 

HUTCHINSON Psahstats J M Haksr 
Csr#srslaas NsaSNs S S m 'IS B S m  t 
«lases si Ssr .-.J  MrDsasM-PDSm 

V~:]IÍNS0ÍI ■ PsstasMr -J  M is k  
CarasrsiifS ■ Has« ^  $ W .  • f  • _ ! «  «
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iCIaralaaSi - 
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_____ ________  .'sassi S Tl M
I MCP D Parla t m  SMS TO
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EM a rraraaa rasi NS i m  Sar SM.4S. 
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Parli liai' -m t ' T D im '  
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Hate Caasl T-SS N  Pai Sm  MCP 0 ■ 
Parla M7I MBI PETOMSr 
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TMS
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HEMPHILL Haa#kaHiGraaMtWaki 
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WrllNa I. PIsifcSrSN T O lim  Or#

HUTCHINSON PsakaaSIr PkaHaat 
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H a _____
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Mai* Than 33 Yaon

Do You Need A Plumbor?
• Our Setvke b-AvedtoMe

24 Heuss A  Deqf, 7 Days A Week. 
O All Wesk Ouwsoriteed.

Plumbing-Hoating 
Àir Conditioning

•  iudyit T#imt •  Wu Affimtlmtt  V#ur l uakiaM

World Wide 
Antiques

Solo of Roro Ittm i 
Mombor N.A.D.A.

Amarillo, Texas 
Hilton Inn 

Grand Bollreom 
1*40 at Lokosido Exit

-October 1S-17 __
Noon toTO dXf p.m. ^

Closing 6:00 p.m. Sunday 
Daily Adm iuion $1.50

(This (dmits you smd each pessen in your 
party for $1.25 each)

Feed on Premise sI Parking

October belongs to Dunlap's
— watch for BIG happenings throughout the store!'

SATURDAY HOURS: 10 am. -  6 p.m,

Special Value! 
100% Polyester 

interlock knit

Shirts-
Blouses

Prints
Solids

A vary tpocial volua in 
th o ta  im ported 100% 
poiyastar shirts a t  this 
m o n a y  saving prica — 
Compare to 14.00 — Soft 
solid colors of pinks, bluo, 
gro a n  or off whita o i wolt 
os colorful prints. Sixot

By famous Maker 
Infants 

Stretch Terry

Rogulor
3.50

A groat loloctio« of thota popular 
strotch - knit tarry suits in infonts 
sisas. Saloct colors.

Men's Velour

Wraps
Regular zO.OO

October Savings

Leather - look
PaVaCa C O O  tS

Enjoy tha look of loothor a t this 
mottoy stretching prica of only 
19.90 — Compare to 34.00 — 
Choleo of d o ub lo  or singlo 
broasted stylos in wraps or but
ton closing. Sisas 8 thru 16.

P.V.C.
Jackets

Com pore to  2òv00 choot#
oithor tailored or ombroidorod 
jockots in o soloction of colors. 
Sixos 8 to 16. "  '

J.P. Stevens Canterberry

Printed Percales
Permanent Press polyester -  cot
ton blends. Yellow prints on 
white. Fitted or flat.

Reg. SALE
5»® Twin .......................... 3 «
6»® Double ..................... 4*®
10®® Queen ................... 7*®
12»® King ........................9®»

Cover 3®® and 4®® poir

Wincono volour blondod 
 ̂ of 80 porcont Colonosa 
trioetHota and 20 porcoot 
nylon. Ono silo fits oli — 
Mochino wosh, tumblo dry. 
Colorings of Hovy, rod, 
brown, fon or greon.

100 percent Polyester

Two Pocket Shirts

Usually
12.00

Two pockets just os monf man want — saloct aHhor 
sport shirt styling or dross shirt tailaring in soioction of 
celort. long Sioovos. Sisos S4M-1-XI or 14 1 /2  thru

EuropeCraft 100% Wool

Vested Suit
Usually
165.00

100 porcont wool gobordino finish in blue 
or ton tones. Carefully tailored with the 
latest European influence os preforred by 
the yvMingar man. Regular or longs.

100 percent Polyester

Four Pca Combo
with reversible vett

Usually 
____  120®®

Look a t oil the woys you con wear this 
combo. You hove o sooton of fashion in o 
single purchase. The reversible vest on 
0410 side matches the hondsoine solid color 
suit, the other motchet the contrasting 
pants, giving you almost o compÍ4rie war- 
drobel Toilorod in 100% polynster for o 
frosh, wrinkle free appearance. Regulars 
or longs.

Polyester Pants
Usually 
to 20.00

Choose from name brands os well os im
ports on these better polyester pants. 
Solid colors or neat potterns. Boh loop nr 
tab  waist mednis. Waist sixn 32 thru 42.

D U l V t A I »
Pompo*» Finest Deportment Storu Coronado Contor


